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ABSTRACT

I This reportprovidesinformationon the progressof activitiesduring

fiscalyear 1993in the SpentFueland WasteManagementTechnologyDevelopment

I Program(SF&WMTDP)at the IdahoChemicalProcessingPlant(ICPP). As a new
program,effortsare justgettingunderwaytowardaddressingmajorissues

I relatedto the fueland wastestoredat the ICPP. The SF&WMTDPhas the
followingprincipalobjectives.

Investigatedirectdispositioningof spentfuel,strivingfor one

i acceptablewasteform

Determinethe besttreatmentprocess(es)for liquidand calcine

i wastesto minimizethe volumeof highlevelradioactivewaste

(HLW)and low levelradioactivewaste(LLW)

I Demonstratethe integratedoperabilityand maintainabilityof

selectedtreatmentand immobilizationprocesses

I Assurethat implementationof the selectedwastetreatmentprocess
is environmentallyacceptable,ensurespublicand workersafety,

i, and is economicallyfeasible.
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b SPENTFUELAND WASTEMANAGEMENTTECHNOLOGYDEVELOPMENTPROGRAM

INTRODUCTION

I The SpentFueland WasteManagementTechnologyDevelopmentProgram

(SF&WMTDP)was initiatedin fiscalyear (FY)1992at the IdahoChemical

ProcessingPlant(ICPP),and beganreceivingfundingin July 1992. As a new

b program,effortsare justgettingunderwaytowardaddressingmajorissues

"I relatedto the fueland wastestoredat the ICPP.
!

The SF&WMTDPhas establishedthe followingprincipalobjectives:

- Investigatedirectdispositioningof spentfuel,strivingforone

acceptablewasteform.

- Determinethe besttreatmentprocess(es)for liquidand calcine

wastesto minimizethe volumeof highlevelradioactivewaste

(HLW)and low levelradioactivewaste(LLW).

- Demonstratethe integratedoperabilityand maintainabilityof

selectedtreatmentand immobilizationprocesses.

- Assurethat implementationof the selectedwastetreatmentprocessis environmentallyacceptable,ensurespublicand workersafety,

and is economicallyfeasible.

The strategyfor achievingtheseobjectivesincludes:

I - Capitalizingon all availabletechnology,bothNationaland
International.

- Utilizinga systemsapproachduringdevelopment,whichwill take

into accountall of the factorsthatmay impactfinal
dispositioningof spentfuelsand waste.

I Effortsrequiredto supportthe DevelopmentProgramfallintothree

principalcategories:

- Developingthe basisfor integratedstrategicdecisionsaimedat

1



justifyingthe besttechnologiesforwasteand spentfuel I

processingand preparationfor dispositioning, j
I

- DevelopingBestDemonstratedAvailableTechnologies(BDAT)for
i

radioactive
sodium-bearingliquidwaste(saw),calcine,and I

Departmentof Energy(DOE)ownedspentfuels.
I

- Providingfacilitiesnecessaryto developand demonstrate I

candidateprocessingand disposaltechnologies. II

The SF&WMTDPis dividedintothe areasof SystemsAnalysis;Sodium-

BearingWasteProcessingand DecontaminationDevelopment;ICPPHLW Calcine

Immobilization;GraphiteFuelsDisposal;Treatmentof SpecialFuelsfor

Disposal;RadioactiveScrapMetalRecycle;and FacilitySupport.

A descriptionof eachprogramfollows. 1

SystemsAnalysis I

A primaryconditionfor acceptanceof spentfuelsand HLW in q

repositorieswithinthe UnitedStatesis a demonstratedlong-termstorage 1

techniquethatwill complywith severallaws and regulations.The Code of

FederalRegulations(CFR)10 Part 60 (Disposalof High-LevelRadioactive I
Wastesin GeologicRepositories);40 CFR Part 191 (EnvironmentalRadiation

i
ProtectionStandardsfor Managementand Disposalof SpentNuclearFuel,High-
Leveland TransuranicRadioactiveWaste);NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)

licensing:the NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct (NEPA);and potentially i

SubpartB, the ResourceConservationRecoveryAct (RCRA)are the major q

regulationsthat definetheserequirements.It is recognizedthat unequivocal

proofof compliancewith standardsis not possiblebecauseof the substantial

uncertaintiesin predictingfuturehumanactionsor naturalevents.

Therefore,the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)expectscomplianceto be

determinedbasedon specifiedquantitativeanalysesand informedqualitative

judgement.SystemsAnalysishas primaryresponsibilityfortheseanalysesfor

the SF&WMTDP.



I

i SystemsAnalysiswill also integrateinformationfromand requirements

for the SF&WMTDP,andwilladdressspentfuelandwasteby developing

strategicdecisionmakingmodels. The modelswill considertechnicaland

institutionalfactorsthataffecttreatmentand disposaloptionsto optimize

I the dispositioningof the spentfuel andwaste. Thesemodelanalysisresults
willbe sharedwith otherresearchsectionsinvolvedwiththe programto aid

in the developmentof optimizedacceptablewasteforms. As the development

programgeneratesnew informationand as repositorycriteriaare completed,

new variabledatawill be developedand incorporatedintothe modelfor

updatedanalysis,the resultsof whichwill be usedto make strategic

decisionsand to identifyand help resolveoutstandingissues.

Sodium-bearingWasteProcessingandDecontaminationDevelopment
b

Sodium-bearingWaste(SBW),a radioactivemixedwaste,has been produced

1 fromuraniumrecovery,off-gastreatment,solventrecovery,and
r decontaminationopera_ionsat the ICPPsincethe mid 1950s. Currentlythere

are approximately1.5milliongallonsof SBW storedin six 300,000gallon

capacityundergroundHLW tanks. The establishedmethodfor disposingof SBW

has been fluidized-bedcalcinationby blendingit with fuelreprocessing

raffinatesto dilutethe sodiumconcentration.SBW cannotbe calcinedby

itselfdue to meltingand agglomerationof sodiumand potassiumsaltsat the

I calcination of 500°C. However,with the 1992 decisiontotemperature April

curtailfuelreprocessing,raffinatewastewillno longerbe availablefor

blendingwith the SBW.

i An optionof blendingthe SBW with non-radioactivealuminumnitrate(ANN)has beenthe onlyalternativepreviouslyinvestigated.However,the

additionof non-radioactivestockchemicals,suchas ANN, to a radioactively
I

contaminatedwastestreamis unattractivedue to the increasedvolumeand,

therefore,increasedcalcination,storage,immobilizationand repository

disposalcosts.

UndercurrentRCRA LandDisposalRestriction(LDR)regulations,thiswaste

must be treatedwith the BDAT priorto landdisposal. In addition,the

ConsentOrderfor the 1990ICPPtank farmNoticeof Noncompliance(NON)

requiresthat the SBW be depletedfromthe pillarand paneltanks(WM-182,
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WM-183,WM-184,WM-185and WM-186)by 2009,and the remainderof the tanksby

2015. Therefore,effortsto developa BDAT are neededto: (1) qualifya cost

effectivemethodfor processingSBW intoa finallow volumewasteform,and

(2)verifynew decontaminationmethodsthateithereliminatethe use of

sodium,recyclethe currentinventoryof sodium,or are compatiblewith the

SBW disposalmethoddeveloped.

ICPPHLW CalcineImmobilization

The ICPPhas convertedHLW generatedfromfueldissolutionto a granular

solid(calcine)forover 30 years. This workwas firstdone in the Waste

CalciningFacility(WCF);and after1982,in the NewWasteCalciningFacility

(NWCF). The calcineis considereda radioactivemixedwasteby currentRCRA

regulations.The ICPPhas generatedand is temporarilystoringover

3,800cubicmetersof calcinein stainlesssteelbins. Additionalcalcine

will be generatedin the futureas the NWCFprocessesboththe wastecurrently

storedin the tank farmand potentiallyfuturewastegeneratedby

decontaminationof the variousfacilities.All calcinegeneratedat ICPPwill

needto be processedintoan acceptableimmobilizedform for finaldisposal.

The CalcineImmobilizationProgramwill developand demonstrate

processesto immobilizeICPPcalcinein an acceptableform (onethat minimizes

leachabilityof the wasteconstituents)at a minimumvolume. Developmentand
demonstrationwill include:

Evaluatingalternativetechnologiesfor feasibilityand overallvolume

reduction benefit,

Developingwasteformformulationsforthe calcinetypesstoredat ICPP,

Developingdisposalcriteriato complywith EPA and NRC regulations,

Developingthe requiredprocessesfor convertingthe calcineto an

immobilizedwasteformfor finaldisposal,and

Developingthe equipmentrequiredto retrievecalcinefromthe existing

CalcineSolidsStorageFacilities(CSSF).

4



Implementationencompassesprovidingthe designcriteriaand technical

I supportto ensurethat a full-scaleimmobilizationfacilitycan be constructed
and operated.

i This programsupportsthe FederalFacilitiesCompliance

Agreement/ConcentOrdercurrentlybeingnegotiated,by DOE,with the Stateof

Idaho. The IdahoWasteImmobilizationFacility(IWIF)is listedin this

documentas beingavailableto convertcalcineintoan immobilizedform.

GraphiteFuelsDisposal

Graphitefuel storedat the ICPPincludesmainlyFortSt. Vrain(FSV)

(290MetricTons)and PeachBottomspentfuels,with much smallerquantities

of Roverand Parkafuels. The storedFSV fuelcomprisesthreesegments(726

i blocks)fromthe reactor,with an additionalsix segments(1516blocks)

! potentiallyavailablefor receiptand storage. All ICPPgraphitefuelsare in

dry storageeitherin the IrradiatedFuelStorageFacility(IFSF)or in

I undergroundsilos.

I The fuel willevaluatealternativesfor fuelGraphite program graphite

disposalin a safe and efficientmannerwhilemeetingEPA, NRC,and other

i environmentalconstraintsor criteria. Identifieddisposalalternativeswill
b

be evaluateduntilprovento be unfeasibleor significantlyinferiorto other

alternatives,at whichtimethe alternativewill be eliminatedfromfurther

developmentwork. Upon selectionof feasiblealternativedisposalmeansor

processes,eachwill be developedthroughsuccessivestepsof laboratory

processverification,and component/subsystemtestinguntilthe best

alternativeis selectedfor fullscaleor near fullscalesystemtestingprior

to constructionof a graphitefueldisposalfacility.

Treatmentof SpecialFuelsfor Disposal

Thereare over90 identifiedtypesof specialnuclearfuel at the Idaho

NationalEngineeringLaboratory(INEL)andwell over 100 typesin the DOE

complex,a highpercentageof whichhavenot beencharacterized.Thesefuels

must be characterized,wasteformdisposalcriteriadeveloped,regulatory

5



i
requirementsinterpreted,and candidatedisposaltechnologiesidentified. |

Laboratoryand componenttestingof candidateprocesseswill be performed,and a

pilotplant(PP)and hot integratedtestingof the selectedprocesswill be i
carriedout to verifythe processbeforethe operatingfacilityis designed.

Ongoinginterfacingwith regulatoryagencieswill takeplaceto developand i
followdisposalrequirementsand options.

I

RadioactiveScrapMetalRecycle I

WestinghouseIdahoNuclearCompany,Inc. (WINCO)will providelead I

supportto the DOE Officeof EnvironmentalRestorationand WasteManagement I

(EM)Officeof WasteManagement(EM-30)to addressall issuesof radioactive !
scrapmetal (RSM)managementand coordinationof DOE'sRSM activities,with

emphasison recycleand beneficialreuse. Supportingprogramelements I
l

include:projectmanagement,sourcecompilations,regulations/criteria,

systemsanalysis/lifecyclecostestimates,decontamination,industrial i
I

interfaces/technologytransfer,recycleconcepts,and stainlesssteel(SS)

melt technology. 1

FacilitySupport 1
i

Researchand developmentfor new candidateprocesstechnologiesneeded

to processthe varioushazardouswastesand spentfuelsis currentlybeing I
I

done at the laboratoryscale. Demonstration,evaluationand verificationof

candidatetechnologiesis a prerequisitefor the designof futureprocessing i
facilities.The varioustechnologydevelopmentprogramscannotbe carriedout

i

concurrentlyin existingpilotplantspace. A preliminaryfacilityevaluation I
Iof potentialpilotplantspacein existingfacilitiesindicatesthat available

spaceis insufficientfor cold and hot pilotplantoperationsof the i

developmentprogram. Additionalnew pilotplantspace,includinghot cell I

facilities,is neededto supportthe SF&WMTDP.

The activitiesin this programwill resultin a Multi-functionPilot

PlantFacility(MPPF)that providestestbays and remotelyoperatedhot cells. I
I

with installedutilityand electricalsystems,flexiblyconfiguredto support

an evolvingpilotplantprogram. The MPPF is neededto developand

demonstratethe integratedoperabilityandmaintainabilityof selected

6



I processesfor fueldisposal,HLW disposal,and decontaminationprocess

development.The MPPFwill be used for componentand subsystemtestingand

I smallscalehot pilotplanttesting. The MPPFwill also allowefficienttest

assemblyset up and changeto expediteresearchanddevelopment(R&D)pilot

I plantwork.

I This programwill coordinateeffortsto meet the facilityrequirements
of the SF&WMTDP. It will providesupportfor adequatereviewsof pilotplant

i designs,prepareenvironmentaldocumentation,providea coordinatedeffortforuse of existingfacilities,provideengineeringoversightof pilotplant

designsand changesin existingpilotplantareas,and assistin developing

I the technicalrequirementsfor new pilotplantspace. The primeobjectiveof

the effortwill be to maximizethe use of existingfacilitiesand minimizethe

I for new facilities.requirements

I This programwill evaluateexistingICPPfacilitiesfor use as cold
pilotplants. ExistingICPPfacilitiesoriginallyintendedfor otheruses

i (i.e.,the FuelProcessingRestoration(FPR),the FluorinelDissolutionProcess(FDP)Facility,MainProcessFacilityCPP-601,Hot PilotPlantCPP-

640, Hot ChemistryLab and RemoteAnalyticalFacility(RAL)in CPP 627,

I Craftshopand WarehouseBuildingCPP-655,and variousotherICPP facilities)

will be evaluatedfor use as R&D and/orproductionfacilitiesfor spentfuel

t 'andwastedisposal.The existingdevelopmentspacein CPP-637/620will be

evaluatedand coordinatedfor optimalusage. Beyonduse of the existing

i facilities,new facilityspacewill provideadditionallaboratoryspacefor
SodiumWastedisposal,DecontaminationDevelopment,CalcineSolidification,

i and SpentFueldisposalresearchand developmentpilotplanttesting.
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SYSTEMSANALYSIS 1

Benchmarking I

As a new technologydevelopmentprogram,it was necessaryto identify 1

existingtechnologiesthatmighthave applicabilityto the INEL SF&WMTDP;

identifyingand consideringavailabletechnologiescouldhelpestablishthe I
credibilityof our program.It was alsonecessaryto makethe presenceof the

technologydevelopmentprogramknownand to establishcontactswith

appropriatepersonnelwithinthe DOE and its contractororganizations.As a

result,a numberof tripswere takenwiththeseends in mind.

A tripto benchmarkFrench,British,Belgian,andGerman

vitrification/wastemanagementtechnologywas takenin October1992. Tours

and discussionswere heldconcerningprototypetesting,construction,and

operationof vitrificationproductionfacilities.Examplesof otherareasof

interestincludeda promisingnew approachto glassand metalmeltingusinga

"coldcrucible"melter,underdevelopmentby the French,and repository I
performanceassessmentmethodology,developedby the Germans. A foreigntrip

reportwas issuedfollowingthistrip.

The WINCOSF&WMTDPDirectormet withFlanfordand SavannahRiverSite

(SRS)personnelin December1992and Januarj1993to discusspotentialareas

for cost savingthroughsharing. Follow-upactionsinvolvingpossiblesharing

in the areasof WasteManagement,Grouting,ActinideSeparation,

Decontamination,and VitrificationTechnologies,as well as Technology

Transfer,were pursued.
i

The WINCOProgramDirectorattendedthe Instituteof NuclearMaterial

ManagementSpentFuelManagementSeminarand met with DOE-Headquarters(DOE-

HQ) personnelin Washington,D.C. in January1993to discussthe SF&WMTDP. A

numberof othermeetingswere heldat variouslocationsto discussPerformance

Assessmentefforts,the spentfuelprogram,the SBW program,and the

technologydevelopmentprogramin general.



ProaramIntearation

I CommentsfromDOE-Idaho(DOE-ID)regardingthe 5-yeardetailedprogram

planscompletedin FY-92as majormilestoneswere receivedand resolved. Due

to changesin focusfor the TechnologyDevelopmentprogram,includingefforts

to developa globalperspectivefor the dispositioningoptionsavailableto

the developmentprogram,a numberof planningactivitieswere performed.

A meetingattendedby representativesfrom allAppliedTechnology

Developmentsections,as well as WINCO'sStrategicPlanning,Projects,and

Environmentalgroups,was heldat the IdahoStateUniversity(ISU)Simplot

DecisionCenterto clarifyprogramobjectivesand to drafta comprehensive

LevelI programschedule.A steeringcommitteewas establishedto continue

b thisplanningand issuean updatedprogramplanningdocumentto clearlydefine
b

key programdecisionpoints,establishcriteriafor eachand identify
_b

i supportingprogramactivities.Severaldraftsof the updatedIdahoChemical
ProcessingPlantSpentFuelandWasteManagementTechnologyDevelopment

i progra_Plan.I werepreparedand reviewed,with the documentbeingrestructuredto betterreflectthe changingdirectionof the programand

considercompanystrategicplanning.The documentwas issuedto DOE-IDat the

I end of September1993.

I Initially technologydevelopmentprogrambeganlookingat a largethe

numberof technologiesto handlethe variouswasteforms. It was decidedthat

this approachwouldtake an undueamountof moneyand timeto decideon final

processtechnologies.As a result,a ProcessCoreGroupwas formedto develop

a limitednumberof processflowsheets,centeredaroundtechnologiesbeing

studied,to focusdevelopmentactivities.One of the aims of thisgroupwas

to developglobalflowsheetsthatcouldbe usedto handleall ICPPwastetypes

as well as otherINELand DOE wastes. Considerableeffortwas placedin this

area,resultingin the developmentof severalpotentialflowsheets.Peer

reviewswere conductedto validatethe resultsof theseefforts.

An integratedprogramschedulewas developed,and the earnedvalue

systemimplementedto completea March31, 1993milestone.



I

Departmentschedulingneedswere supportedbY developinga usage I

schedulefor the FDP cellto facilitateintegr._ti_ghot pilotplantwork with !

otherongoingwork,assistingwith preparationof a detailedFY-93plan for I

CalcineImmobilizationProcessDevelopment,and preparinga schedulefor the

establishmentof PreliminaryWasteAcceptanceCriteria. i

PerformanceAssessment 1

A preliminaryRepositoryPerformanceAssessment(PA)is beingperformed i
to simulateconfinementof wasteformsin postulatedrepositorysituations. i
The assessmentis initiallybasedon generalphysicalknowledgesuchas rock I

type and characteristics,waterdepthandmovement,and volcanicand seismic I

activity. The PA will addressa rangeof geologicparametersthatwould

envelopepotentialgeologicmedia,and characteristicsof the wasteform, I

repositorylocation,and repositorydesignwillbe integratedintothe
!

analysisas theybecomeavailable.The PA providesa basisfor developmentof I

repositorywasteacceptancecriteriathat defineswhat typesof wastesand
I

spentfueltreatmentsare necessaryto assurecompliancewith repository q
requirements.

A contractwith SandiaNationalLaboratories(SNL)to performthe PA was I

establishedin FY-92. An interactivetechnicalinformationexchangemeeting

betweenWINCOand SNL personnelwas heldat the ICPPto clarifythe needsand

responsibilitiesfor the repositoryPA. The meetingproducedagreementon the

requirementsforthe wasteand fuel formdatathatWINCOwas to supplyto SNL

and allowedthe clarificationof bothparties'needs. A presentationby SNL

increasedWINCO'slevelof understandingof the natureof the PA. The

cumulativedistributionfunctionand how it is used in the assessmentwas

explainedas well.

A YuccaMountainProject(YMP)NuclearWasteTechnicalReviewBoard

meetingand a tour of the YuccaMountainSitewere attendedby severalWINCO

personnelin October1992. The meetingprovidedinsightintothe work being
done on the YuccaMountainPA and identifiedseveralareasthatWINCOneeded

to ensurewere coveredin the PA beingperformedby SNL. The areasof concern

identifiedfromthe meetingweretransmittedto SNL by letterand by phone

communication.
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A meetingwas heldwith SNL on November10, 1992,to (1) reviewcomments

i broughtup by the YMP NuclearWasteTechnicalReviewBoardduringthe October
meeting,(2)reviewSNL'smonthlyprogressreportcontentand format,and (3)

I exchangeinformationon the progressof the PA effort. All issueswereresolvedsatisfactorily.

I The formationof a PerformanceAssessmentOversightReviewPanel

consistingof knowledgeablepersonnelfromthe DOE HeadquartersProgram

Office,DOE IdahoFieldOffice,DOE WasteIsolationPilotPlant(WIPP)Program

IntegrationOffice,DOE YuccaMountainSiteCharacterizationProjectOffice,

I and the NationalAcademyof Scienceswas approvedby DOE-ID,and the first
meetingwas held in February,1993. Six separatedocuments,includingprogram

I plansand otherpertinentdocumentsas well as meetingdetails,were forwardedto the reviewpanel. The panelevaluatedthe assumptions,approach,

i direction,and scopeof the PA. The generalconsensusof the reviewboardwasthat,althoughtherewere severalrecommendationsand nationalpolicyissues

that needto be addressed,the currentPA effortsare appropriateand should

i be continued.Manyof the board'srecommendationswere incorporatedinto the
FY-93PA, and the balancewill be addressedin futurePA studies. WINCOand

I SNL developedresolutionsto commentsreceivedfromthe INELPerformance
AssessmentProgramReviewand forwardedthem,with additionaldocumentationon

I the programreview,to all meetingparticipants.

The INEL/ICPPspentfuelsand wastedescriptiondocument2was completed

I on scheduleand forwardedto SNL to supportthe PA. This documentation

fulfilleda majormilestonein the WINCO/SNLPA contract.The documentation

I was presentedin the formof a draftappendixto the finalINEL PA report. A

revisionto the documentwas latercompletedand distributedfor SNL use. An

extensiveinternaltechnicalreviewof the wasteformspresentedin the

documentwas performedto ensurethatthe dataneededfor fuelconditioning

I andwastedisposalprogramguidance,as well as systemsmodeling,can beobtainedfromthe PA.

i AnotherPerformanceAssessmentmilestonewas met with the completionof

a studyof criticalitysafetyissuesassociatedwith the burialof highly

I enrichednuclearfuel in a geologicrepository.Resultsof this studywere

I 11



forwardedto SNL,wherethe issuesidentifiedwere used in conductingthe PA. i

This studywill alsobe used as a basisfor addressingcriticalitysafety
I

issuesand the approachesthat shouldbe takenrelativeto the placementof I

High-EnrichedUraniumin a geologicalrepository.

The detailedPA calculationswere initiatedat the end of May and were

completedat the end of July. Preliminaryresultsindicatedthat the initial

canisterand over packdesignmay be too robust. The designcontainedan

Inconel625 canisterwith Ti Grade12 over packsin the saltrepositoryand

Inconel625 over packsin the igneousrockrepository.With this design,the

over pack and canistermay lastbeyondthe 10,000year period. To ensurethat

the PA resultswouldprovidethe relativeperformanceof potentialwasteforms

beingconsidered,it was decidedto use a reference304L SS canisterwith no

over pack in the detailedPA calculations.

An interactivemeetingwas heldwith SNL on June 22-23,1993to review

the resultsthat wouldbe availablewhen the FY-93PA was completedand how to

use the resultsto supporttheTechnologyDevelopmentProgramdecision

process. An approachto developinga simplifiedPA modelbasedon the results

of the detailedPA evaluationwas decidedupon. Thismodelwill allowa

simplifiedPA to be conductedat the INELwhenthe performanceof a new waste

formor questionconcerningan existingwasteformis developed.

SNL completedallof the detailedPA calculations,and alsodeveloped

simplifiedPA models(thesamemodelusedto conductthe GraphiteWholeBlock

study). A draftPerformanceAssessmentreportwas issuedin September,in

accordancewith a DOE milestone.Variousformalprogramand technicalreviews

of the resultswill be heldduringthe October- December1993time frame.

Key FY-93_erformanceAssessmentconclusionsinclude:

• All wasteformsevaluatedcomplywith the totalsystemperformance

requirementof 40 CFR 191.

. Differencesin wastetreatmentsand formshave relativelysmalleffects

on the totalsystemperformance.Veryextensivewastetreatmentis

requiredto realizea conclusiveimprovementin the totalsystem

performance.

. Backfillmaterialcompositionis a key factorin totalsystems
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performance.A low permeablebarrieras partof the containmentsystem

providesa greatdealof benefitfor littleexpense.

. Highestprobabilityof releaseto environmentcomesthrough'cutting'

(exploratorydrilling)ratherthan fromcorrosion/leaching.

• Wastedisposalgroup4 (U removedbeforeburial)has the overallbest

systemsperformance•

I TechnologyAcceptanceCrlterja

As partof the effortto developtechnologyacceptancecriteriafor the

TechnologyDevelopmentprograms,a TechnologyAcceptanceCriteriaCommittee

was establishedwith the goalto developmatrixpackagesforeach principal

programarea. TechnologyAcceptanceCriteriawere developedfor each

experimentalprogramarea,andthe criteriaincludebotha checklistof needed

informationand a decisiontree (roadmap)describinghow resultswill be

I obtained.

i A WasteDefinitionand DisposalCriteriaCommitteewas establishedtoinitiallydiscernthe definitionsof and requirementsfor disposalof

transuranic,low-level,and mixedwaste. The purposeof the committeewas to

I definea consistentset of criteriathat can be appliedto the Technology

DevelopmentProgramtasksinvolvingseparationsof radionuclidesand the

resultingtransuranic,low-level,and mixedwastes.

I PreliminaryWasteAcceptanceCriteria

i A PreliminaryWasteAcceptanceCriteria(PWAC)committeewas formedtoguidedevelopmentof the PWAC. The committeeheld severalmeetingsand

identifiedthe overallinter-relationshipbetweenthe repositoryand the waste

producer,and theirindividualresponsibilities.The PWACcommittee

identifiedthe need for a backgroundsectionto providethe basisfor and

explainwhy WINCOis developingthe PWAC. This backgroundsectionis included

as an appendix.

I An initialdraftof the PWACdocumentwas completed.The PWACcommittee

i finalizedthe contentsand appendicesof the PWAC,completeda detailedreviewof the document,and incorporatedall the pertinentcomments.The PWAC

I 13



i
approachand outlineof the PWACwere reviewedwith DOE-ID,and a copyof the i

initialdraftPWACwas providedto DOE-IDfor information.The initialdraft I

PWACwas providedto LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory(LLNL)to solicit i

theircomments,and subsequentcommentswere incorporated.The draftPWACwas

updatedin July,as PA resultsbecameavailable,and was issuedto DOE-IDon I
I

September24, 1993to meetthe DOE milestoneof September30, 1993. A review

meetingwith both DOE-IDand WINCOpersonnelis plannedforOctober,1993. In I
iaddition,the PWACwill be transmittedfor reviewto the Performance

AssessmentProgramReviewPaneland to the IntegratedSpentNuclearFuel i
dProgramTechnicalReviewGroup.

SystemsModeling 1

Areaswheresmallscalesystemsthinkingsimulationscouldmeet

immediatedepartmentalneedswere identified.The intentwas to targetone or

two of theseareasand providea workingsimulation.This activityprovided I
opportunitiesfor SystemsAnalysispersonnelto gainsystemsmodeling

experience,as well as to demonstratethe capabilitiesof systemsanalysis

methodsto AppliedTechnologypersonnel.

A modelof ICPPNWCFoperations,with and withouta tank farm,was 1

completed.The modelsupportedan overallevaluationbeingconductedto

evaluatethe needsfor a new tank farmat the ICPP. This modelwas used to

generatequalitativeoperationalresultsfor inclusionin a largerreport

analyzingthe need for the tanks. Experiencewith thismodelassistedin

establishingthe optimumsizingand need for the tank farmand for the new

tank farmproject. A reportdescribingcasualloopdiagrams,model

assumptions,and conclusionswas writtenand issued.

SystemsModelingpersonnelattendeda classin risk assessmentthat

providedfamiliarizationwiththe techniquesof riskassessmentfor probable

applicationto a riskassessmentmodule.

A simplifiedcomputerprogramwas developedto assistin compilingspent

fuel radioactivesourceinventories;this programmodelsreactoroperationto

establishactinideand daughterproductinventories.
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Initialsystemsmodelingeffortsfocusedon canisterand corrosion

models. Usinginputobtainedat a meetingwith representativesfromeachof

the developmentsections,conceptualmodelswere developed.Programmingwas

performedto buildseparatesectionsof the models,and the sectionswere

integratedfor debuggingand operationof the models. The developmentof the

initialcanisterand corrosionmodelswas completedand the modelswere

demonstratedto selectedAppliedTechnologypersonnel.The initialresponse

to bothmodelswas good,with somesuggestionsformodelimprovementbeing

made. A SystemsAnalysisconsultantmadea visitto ICPP and participatedin

a lessonslearnedmeetingon the initialmodels. The consultantmade a few

suggestionsfor incrementalimprovement,but in generalfeltthat the WINCO

initialeffortswere goingwell. The corrosionand canistermodelswere

completedafterincorporatingsuggestedchanges,and the canistermodelwas

convertedfromthe Appledevelopmentplatformto a formatcompatiblewith the

WINCOIBM base. A usermanualfor the modelswas writtenand trainingon the

use of modelswas providedto variouspersonnel.

A CalcineRetrievalmodelwas developedand completed.The modelwas

designedto determinehow differentcalcineretrievalscenariosaffectthe

calcinecompoundconcentrationsandthe associatedscopeof work for waste

formdevelopment.A letterwas issueddescribingthe computerprogram,some

initialanalysis,and otherpotentialusesin the CalcineImmobilization

program. This completeda programmilestoneforthe CalcineImmobilization
Section.

Effortsto identifyand definethe differentmodelsin the strategic

decisionmodelwere undertaken.Many of thesemodelsinvolvethe modelingof

"soft"variables,suchas "publicopinion"and,thereforerequirequality

definitionof the expectedoutputfromthe moduleto allowproperframingof
the tasks.

Meetingswere heldwithAppliedTechnologypersonnelto identifyissues

and developcausalmaps to supportthe evaluationof candidatetechnologies

and processes.Constructionof a DecisionSupportTool (DST)began,basedon

the causalmaps,and the scopeof the DST was established.This tool,or

computermodel,was intendedto assistwiththe evaluationof processoptions

at the September-December1993initialdecisionpointfor the selectionof
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I

candidateprocesstechnologiesfor futurework in the SF&WMTDP.The DST was I

designedas an internalsupporttoolto evaluatethe relationsof "soft" !

variablesto flowsheetsand technologyselectionforthe developmentprogram I
as a part of the overallselectionprocess. Causalloopsforthe DST were

constructedwith the participationof representativesfromall research I
!

programelements,and modelingof thoseloopswas performed.The Decision

SupportTool (DST)modelwas completed,and actionsto validateand refine I
relationsused in the modelwere undertaken. I

The LaboratoryFacilitiesSelectionTool,an expertsystemdesignedto I

assistin the selectionof appropriatelaboratoryfacilitiesbasedon the I

inputof user requirementsfor a givenset of experimentswas also completed. I
This tool,alongwith the canister,corrosion,and DST models,satisfiedthe

commitmentto completefourmodelsin FY-93. Othercandidatemodels, 1
includinga facilityqueuingstudyand a modelfor the MetalsRecycleprogram,

!

were identified.The exactscopeof thesemodelswas stillbeingdetermined I
Iat the end of the year.

Syst,emsThinking I

Duringthe yeara numberof SystemsThinkingtechniquesand toolswere I

evaluatedby the SystemsAnalysissection. Severalof thesetoolsare now

beingregularlyusedby SystemsAnalysis,includingthe SimplotDecision I!
Center,hexagonanalysis,structuredanalysis,and computermodeling.

I

The ISU SimplotDecisionCenterwas visitedby SystemsAnalysis 1

personnelto assessits capabilitiesand to determinepotentialareaswhereit

can providestrategicdecisionsupport.The capabilitiesof this facility

were foundto supportthe technologydevelopmentprogramwell,and it was

utilizedseveraltimesduringthe year.

In conjunctionwith attendanceat the annualSystemsThinkingin Action

Conference,potentialconsultantsand softwarevendorsin the Bostonareawere

contactedto discussWINCO'sproposedmethodology.The conferencealso

providedan opportunityto attendsoftwaredemonstrationsand to identifysome

of the commonelementsof successand failureamongothercompaniesusing

systemsthinkingand simulationmethodsfor strategicplanning.
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WINCOand EG&G Idahojointlyhosteda "SystemsThinking"trainingcourse

providedby InnovationAssociates,Inc.,of Framingham,Massachusetts.The

balanceof the currentSystemsAnalysisorganization,as well as several

representativesfromotherAppliedTechnologyandWINCOorganizations.
attendedthe course.

Personnelattendedtrainingon the "S*'4"SystemDynamicsSimulation

Software. This classwas taughtin IdahoFallsby the creatorof the package.

The classconsistedof an introductionto S*'4,followedby the creationof

severalshortmodelsto familiarizepersonnelwiththe capabilitiesof the

language,specificallythe abilityto interfacewith and enhancethe models

createdusingthe "I-Think"softwarepackage.

A RequestforProposal(RFP)was issuedto obtainprivateconsultant

servicesto work withSystemAnalysisand its customersto identifyissues

wheresimulationandmodelingcan be usedmost effectively,and to provide

supportfor reviewand developmentof the initialWINCOmodelingactivities.

A contractto provideexternalvalidationof the modelingand strategic

decisionsupporteffortswas awardedto Microworlds,Inc.,of Cambridge,

Massachusetts.An initialvisitto the ICPPwas made the week of April5-9,

1993,and the entiremodelingapproachand currentmodelswere reviewedand

discussed.The contractorstatedseveraltimesthat he was very impressedby

the speedat whichthe modelingcapabilitywas developedat WINCO,and

providednumeroussuggestionsto helpour activities.

A proposalto providesupportto the technologydevelopmentprogramwas

receivedfrom LLNL. Thisproposalwas evaluated,and a responseto the

proposalwas developed.A contractwas initiatedto obtaincoachingand

review/commentsupportin the areasof systemsengineering,decisionanalysis,

and wasteacceptancecriteriadevelopment.

An AppliedTechnologyDepartmentmanagersmeeting,to identifyissues

relatedto short-termimplementationof the revisedSF&WMTDPplan,was

facilitatedby DavidKreutzerof Gould-KreutzerAssociatesusingthe Hexagon

SystemsThinkingtechnique,The most importantoutcomeof the meetingwas

solidifyingthe needfor criteriato evaluateprocessingoptionsforprogram
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J
planning. A numberof additionalissueswere identifiedduringthe courseof q

thismeeting,and theseare currentlybeingpursued. Utilizationof the I

hexagontechniqueresultedin enhancedunderstandingof the issuesand I

concernscurrentlychallengingthe program.

Systems Integration personnel co-facilitated, with WINCOStrategic

Planning personnel, meetings to support strategic planning in the areas of

waste treatment and fuel receiving and dispositioning.

WINCOpresentedSystemsThinkingtechniquesas toolsto supportTotal

Qualityat the Westinghouse1993BenchmarkingSymposium.

WestinahouseGOCO Cross-CultivationEfforts

SeveralWestinghouseCross-Cultivationmeetingsaddressingaspectsof

the technologydevelopmentprogramwere attendedby WINCOpersonnel.

A meetingof the WestinghouseCross-CultivationCommitteeIntegration

Groupfor High-LevelWasteandthe DefenseNuclearFacilitySafetyBoard

(DNFSB)was attendedand a descriptionof the extentof sharingtechnical

informationon vitrificationwas presented.The DNFSBcovereda wide rangeof

HLW programareasand was primarilyinterestedin a totalsystem/system

analysisengineeringapproachto integratethe DOE HLW processingand disposal
mission.

WINCOpersonnelalsoattendeda meetingof the WestinghouseHLW System

GovernmentOwnedContractorOperated(GOCO)IntegrationCommitteeto complete

the organizationalphaseof the committeework,defineexpectationsfor the

remainderof FY-93,and developa plan for arrivingat a HLW summary

integratedschedule. A draftcharterwas reviewedand markedup;

contributionsfor eventualdevelopmentof an integratedschedulewere

provided;updatedinformationfromall siteswas provided;and a listof

issuescommonto all siteswas drafted,with furtherinputfrom each site

providedafterthe meeting.

A meetingof the WestinghouseGOCO VitrificationCommitteewas attended

with the purposeof establishinga charter,listof issues,and planned
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sharingactivities.The VitrificationCommitteewas formedout of the former

HLW GOCO IntegrationCommittee,alongwith committeeson tankmanagement,

wastepretreatment,and LLW grout,as part of an expandingWestinghouseeffort

to integrateall of the HLW systemsat each site. Discussiontopicsconsisted

of the wasteacceptanceprocess,including:the recentlypublisheddocuments

on SystemRequirementsand ProductSpecifications;interfacebetweenDOE-EM,

DOE Officeof CivilianRadioactiveWasteManagement(RW)and GOCO sites;

statusof HanfordTankWasteRemediationSystemsprogram;authorizationfor

phasedstart-upof facilities;DOE Ordercomplianceassessment;and DNFSB

activitiesprimarilyat the SRS. Documentsobtainedat the meetingare being

usedto updatedraftwasteacceptancerequirementsforAppliedTechnology

tasks.

NationalProarams

A numberof Nationalefforts,separatefromthe WestinghouseGOCO

committees,are beingsupportedby the technologydevelopmentprogram.

The firstmeetingof the WasteFormBarrier/CanisterTeamwas held at

the INELon May 11 and 12, 1993. The meetingprovidedfor a beneficial

exchangeof informationconcerningthe managementof DOE HLW/spentfuel and

developmentof repositorydisposal.The discussionshelpedto identifysome

of the activitiesand data requiredto assessthe developmentneededto reach

a decisionon a long-livedcanisteroption. The Team is focusingon

identifyingEM activitiesthatwouldbe requiredto developa wasteformand

canisterfor DOE HLW/spentfuels,whilemonitoringRW activitiesthrough

ongoingtechnicalreviewsand futureTeam meetings.

WINCOhosteda facilitatedmeetingin whichkey personnelin the

NationalSpentNuclearFuel (NSNF)programidentifiedtheirneedsand helped

to establishan effectivesystemsapproachto managingthe program. Following

thismeeting,a team,consistingof WINCOand EG&G Idahopersonnel,was

establishedto providethe neededsystemsanalysissupport.

UnderWINCO'sSystemsAnalysislead,a whitepaperwas preparedto

discussthe proposedsystemsanalysissupportfromthe INELfor the NSNF

Program. The stakeholderinvolvementportionof the NSNFManagementProgram
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planwas alsodraftedand providedto the INELNSNFcommittee.System j

diagramsrepresentingthe NSNFsystemand the QualityAssurance(QA)process
|

were preparedand used at meetingsof the TechnologyIntegrationand QA I
workinggroupsin Salt LakeCity. A decisionflowchartand a summaryof

optionsmatrixwas developedto assistin a presentationof optionsconcerning

the applicabilityof spentnuclearfuelto RCRA. A prototypeof the first

module,"ExistingInterimStorage,"was started. Thismodulewill modelthe

existinginterimstorageat the DOE sites,with data fromthe fueland

facilitiesdatabasebeingincorporatedintothismodelas required.

6

A meetingwas attendedinvolvingthe identificationof itemsand

activitiesimportantfor meetingDOE-RWQA requirements,RW-0214,for HLW

acceptance.As a result,an actionplanwas developedfor preparinga white

paperto describethe rationaleandmethodologyusedby each site for

applicationof RW-0214. The experiencesof otherGOCO siteswill be used by

WINCOfor developingthe timelyand cost-effectiveimplementationof the

necessaryQA activitiesforwasteacceptance.

AppliedTechnologyattendedthe YuccaMountainSiteCharacterization

ProjectWastePackageWorkshopin Las Vegason September20 to 23, 1993,to

obtainsupportinginformationneededforthe WasteForm Barrier/CanisterTeam

assessmentof long-livedcanistersfordirectdisposalof DOE HLW and spent

nuclearfuel. Canisterdesignconceptsandmaterialsthatexpertsfelt could

retaincompletecontainmentfor the rangeof 10,000yr in a YuccaMt.

repositoryenvironmentwere presented.Sincevery littletestinghas been

completed,and morethan fiveyearsof extensivematerialstestingwill be

requiredto providethe minimumacceleratedtestdata,the participants

recommendedthatthe testingprogrambe significantlyexpanded.

The WasteFormCanister/BarrierTeamorganizedby WINCOmet immediately

afterthe YuccaMt. Workshop. The primarygoalof the Team is to arriveat an

assessmentof the long-livedcanisterconceptsfor directdisposalof DOE

spentfuel and HLW so that a preliminarydesignconceptcouldbe used for a

comparisonwith otherprocessingoptionsin currentflowsheetstudies. At the

Team meeting,the wastepackageconceptspresentedat the previousworkshop
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were thoughtto be adaptableto DOE HLW and spentfuelsas a basisfor

comparisonwiththe otherprocessingflowsheetscurrentlyunderevaluation.

with severalreservations.
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SODIUM-BEARINGWASTEPROCESSINGAND DECONTAMINATIONDEVELOPMENT I

DecontamlnatIon Technoloales I

The ICPPDecontaminationDevelopmentGrouphasworkedduringFY-93to 1
evaluateand introducenew methodsof decontaminationto solvethe problemsof

1

sodiumand/orsecondarywastegeneration.DeconDevelopmenthas performed I

on-sitedemonstration/evaluationactivitiesat the ICPPduringFY-93on CO2

pelletblasting,liquidabrasivegrit blastingand novelchemicalflushing.

Additionaloff-sitetestingsponsoredby or in cooperationwith the ICPP

duringFY-93has resultedin the testing/evaluationof lightablation

decontamination,liquidnitrogenblasting,CO2snowflakeblastingand improved

concretescabbiingequipment.

SimulatedContamination(SIMCON)Develooment

Duringthe 1980's,a largenumberof samplesweretakenduringchemical

decontaminationof processequipmentat the ICPP. The dataresultingfrom

thesesampleswas collectedand recordedfor the purposeof developinga

bettermeansof plantdecontamination.By analyzingthe data,some

conclusionson the type,concentrationsand isotopicratiosof ICPP

contaminationhavebeen reached. This historicaldatawas then incorporated

into a usableand consistentmethodof comparingdecontechniquesz. As many

of the decontechniquesunderexaminationwere of a "mechanical"nature,the

methodhad to simulatea metalsurfacewhichcouldbe manipulatedto give

consistentdecontaminationcomparisonsbetweenthosetechniques.An

analyticalmethodof detecting"beforeand after"resultswas desired,one

whichwouldyieldrelativelyrapid,sensitive,reproducibleresultswithout

high cost. In additionto thesecriteria,the methodshouldbe acceptablefor

transportto othersitesfortestingof non-WINCOownedequipment. X-ray

Fluorescence(XRF)was chosenas the surfaceanalysistechnique.This method

typicallyallowsan upperrangeof 1000ug and givessensitivityto aboutl

ug. This is an adequaterange,allowingdeterminationof a "singlepass"

decontaminationfactor(DF)of around1000. A couponsizeof 25 mm or about1

inch,was chosento fit the XRF cup used. Thesecouponswere originallycut

from a bar of 304 stainless,then polishedon one side. A more costeffective

methodwas developedof punchinga 1 inchcouponof 1/4 inchthicksteel.
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Preliminarylaboratorywork concludedthat a two elementsystemwouldwork

best,in thateach elementcouldhaveinterferencesthatwouldcompound

analysis. Thiswas an acceptablecompromise,as up to 90% of the

radioactivityfromhistoricaldata is in the formof Cs-137and Zr.95. One

milligramquantitiesof nonradioactivecesiumand zirconiumsaltswere chosen

for initialor "before"amounts. Theseconcentrationsof cesiumandzirconium

saltsare not considereda hazardousshipment.

This methodproduceda simulatedcontaminationcoupon(SiMCON1) of some

utility. It was dubbed"loose"typecontamination,becausethe contamination

couldbe nearlycompletelyrinsedfromthe surface.This was an effective

comparisonfor somemechanicalmethods(i.e.,CO2 blasting),becausethey focus

mostlyon removingloosecontamination.Methodscouldbe ratedaccordingto

theireffectivenessin removingSIMCONI. Thosemethodswhichcompletely

removed(< 1 ug out of possible1000ug) SIMCON1 salts(i.e.abrasivegrit

jetting)neededan additionaltest,thereforedevelopmentwas begunon an

additioned,more tenacioustypeof SIMCON. Thiswas accomplishedby oxidizing

SIMCON1 pelletsat 700°Cfor24 hoursin a mufflefumace(thiswas chosenas

a upperlimitdue to the increasedvolatilityof cesiumat thistemperature).

Couponswere removedfromtheoven,cooled,rinsedand brushedwith a soft

nylonbristlebrushto removea "scab-like"precipitateof ironoxideand the

surrogatesalts. SIMCON2 preparedin thismannerretainedzirconiumand

cesiumin the 100 to 200 ug couponrange,yieldinga tenaciousresidueof

oxideand salts.This increasedthe retainedsurrogatematerialsintoan

acceptablerangefor methodsintendedto cleanfixedcontamination.These

methodsof preparingsurrogatesis similal,to thosepreviouslypreparedat the

RockyFlatsand SavannahRiverDOE sites.

CO_PelletBlastingDemonstration

A CO2 pelletblastingdemonstrationwas performedat the ICPP

decontaminationfacility. EnvironmentalControlsDivision(ECD),an outside

contractor,was broughtin to provideportableCO2 pelletblastingequipment

and manpowerto operatethe equipment.WINCOengineersprovidedtest plans,

test specimens,and data evaluation_. The testingwas performedin the Hot

Shopof the New WasteCalciningFacility(NWCF). To operatethe CO2 pellet
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I
blastingsystem,a largegeneratorwas broughton-site,alongwith liquid I

nitrogen,liquidcarbondioxide,and fuelsupplytanks. All of the equipment l

exceptthe nozzleand hosewas locatedoutsidethe Hot Shop. The ColdJet i
blastingsystemused forthis demonstrationis a portableunitwhichmeans

that the peiletlzer,hopper,and air handlingunitswere all separate I
componentsmakingit moremaneuverable.Thesecomponentsall fit intoa

!

15'longX 8'widetrailer.

CO2 pellet blasting is the use of compressedpellets of carbon dioxide

snow, accelerated by a compressedair discharge, to perform surface cleaning.
This is a non-destructive cleaning technique which is used extensively in food

services, aerospace-, and com_rcial nuclear industries, The CO2 pellet

blasting system consists of liquid COz at 200-300 psig, which is transported
through a hose to a pelletizer machinewhere rapid expansion of the liquid in

the chamberconverts the CO2 to a solid state of dry ice or snow. The snowis
then compressedinto pellets which are transported through a hose to a

blasting nozzle. At the nozzle, the pellets are entrained in high pressure

air (40-250 psig) and propelled from the nozzle onto the workpiece at 75-1000

feet per second. The CO2 pellet penetrates the coating, "mushrooms"under the
coating as it strikes the substrate, and then sublimes causing the coating to

fall off leaving only the coating as waste while the CO2 pellet returns to its
natural state.

The testingshowedthat the CO2 pelletblastingsystemis effectivefor

severaleverydaytype cleaningoperations.The systemremovedrust,tape,

polykenwrap,and enamelpaintfroma varietyof materials.Substrateremoval

was also investigatedusingwoodand concrete. The systemremovedthe

substratefromwood,but was very limitedon concrete.The only partof the

substrateremovedfromthe concretewas the top layerwhichconsistedof

cementand sand. Afterthe top layerwas removedand aggregatewas exposed,

the systemwas not effective.The CO2 pelletblastingsystemwas usedto

decontaminateSIMCONpellets,theseresultsare presentedin Table1.
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TABLEI, C02 PelletBlastingSIMCONResults.

Technology SIMCONI-Cs_k SIMCONI-Zr% SIMCON:LCs k SIMCON2-Zr
Remova1 Remova1 Remova1 Remove1---- -- i i - -- iiii i i iiiii iii ii iiii i i i i i ii i i i iii1[[ i i i

CO2 Pellet 91 92 63 78
Bl_sting ............... ,....... ,,,,,.,,,,,,, , ,,,,,.

The secondtest showedthismethodof decontaminationis highly

effectivefor cleaningradioactivelycontaminatedtoolsand materials,these

resultsare in Table2. Thisdecontaminationmethodis moreeffectiveon

cleaningloosecontaminationthan fixed. However,the systemdoes remove

significantamountsof fixedcontamination.This testingconfirmedwhat all

of the reportsand vendorshave saidaboutthe systembeingnondestructive.

Duringthisdemonstrationit shouldbe notedthatnot only did the CO2 pellet

blastingsystemworkwith a greatdeal of successbut the systemdid not

produceany secondarywastebeyondthe filtersand enclosure.Installationof

CO2 pelletblastingat the NWCFwill not eliminateall of the chemicaldecon

but will help reducethe amountof sodiumwastethat is beinggeneratedwith

the currentdecontechniques.

TABLE2, RadioactiveToolsCleanedWithC02 PelletBlastingAt ICPP

IIIHIIII II I I II I IIIIIIIIII II IIIII ....... II I ,,,,,;,, , , , , ,

TEST PIECE FIXED FIXED SMEARABLE SMEARABLE
c/m c/m d/m d/m

,iill,!,i! iiii i i i i i iiiiiiiiii i iiiiii i ......

BEFORE AFTER BEFORE AFTER
i ii i i i , i ii iiiiiii i iii i ! i J J

Wire Brush 500 B/gamma <100 B/gamma <200 B/gamma <200 B/gamma
..... _ _ <10 alpha <10 alpha

Hammer ,_,200 B/gamma 500 B/gamma 937 B/gamma <200 B/gamma
...... _.... ,, 14 alpha <10 alpha

ScrewDriver 450 B/gamma <100 6/gamma 800 B/gamma <200 B/gamma
........................... 40 alpha .......<10 alpha ...

*Crit. 22,000B/gamma 1,000B/gamma 328 B/gamma <200 B/,)amma
,, ,,,,, <10 alpha , <10 alphaBarrier(tOp) . . ,,,,,

_:riticall) r_erused for ftelstoragespacingmade of 304L stainless
steel.
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J
Ltqutd /XbraslveGrtt Blastlno {

Abrasive grtt decontamination is accomplishedby propelling a grit media ]
against a contaminated surface. The abrastve action of the grtt then strips

the contaminant from the surface. There are vartous typesof commrctally 1
available abraslve systems Including dry blasting, whtch utilizes atr, or

q

ltqutd blasting, which utilizes water, to propel the grtt media. In most

cases, liquid blasting is preferred becauseit reduces the amountof airborne

contamination. Someadvantagesof wet abrasive decontamination are:

• High decontamtnat!onfactors.

. Grit recycling.

• Abrasion depth vartabtitty (type of grtt, system pressure).
- Ltqutd reclrculatton reduces the amountof secondarywaste

generated.

- Effectively removessmearable, fixed, alpha, beta and gamma
contamination.

WINCOtested three different types of abrasives: plastic beads, glass
beads and alumina oxide. To test the effectiveness of the different abrasive

grits, a mockupof a glovebox type liquid abrasive grit blaster was designed

and butlt s. The item to be cleaned was placed into the grit blaster through
the plexlglas window. A reclrulatory systemwas used to ensure uniform

abrasive distribution throughout the slurry. The system used an air operated

double diaphragm pumpwhich was capable of pumpingsolids up to 1/16" in

diameter. The spray nozzle had two inlets, one for the slurry and one for the

air. The air atomizes the abrasive slurry, this increases the aggressiveness

of the systemby reducing the cushioning effect the water has on the abrasive
grit.

Plasttc beads are the least aggressive of the three abrasives tested.

Plastlc beads are used to removepaint, oxide layers or rust without damaging

the metal substrate. Glass beads are more aggressive than plasttc beads but

less aggressive than alumina oxide. Glass beads are also used to remove

paint, oxide layers or rust with mtnlmal damageto the metal substrata.

Alumtna oxide is an aggressive abrasive. It can removemetal substrate as

well as paint, oxide layers or rust.
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During these tests, it was discovered that all three abrasives clean the

SIMCONcouponsin a different way. Plastics beads, being a relatively soft

and mild abrasive, tend to "wipe" the contaminates off the surface. Glass

beads, being a harder more aggressive abrasive, use the impact of the abrasive

to remove the contaminates. Eventhoughthe glass beads are impacting the

surface, surface photographsof the couponsat 50X and 500X showno adverse

damageto the metal substrata. Dueto the "peening" effect of the glass bead

abrasive, the couponshad a shiny reflective surface after being cleaned.

Alumtna oxide, being the most aggressive abrasive tested, tends to grind away

the contaminates. This was evident on both visual inspection of the coupons

and with surface photographs. With someof the coupons, it was apparent some
metal material had been removed. The exact amountof surface metal that was

removedwas not determined. This "grinding" effect maycause someof the

contaminants to be trapped within the substrata if the item is not cleaned for

a long enoughperiod of time to allow the surface substrata to be removed.

TABLE3, Liquid Abrasive Grlt SlMCONResults.

I IIIII nnnnnnnn Illll I Ill Ilmlllllll III IIIIII H

Technology SIMCON1-CsI SIMCON1-ZrI SIMCON2-Cs I SIMCON2-ZR k
RemovaI RemovaI RemovaI Remova1

I I I I • II I iiill i,ll i III I

PlasticGrit 99 99 72 98
I II iiii, i IIIIIN[I I

G1ass Beads 100 100 94 100
m i i I m,ll,

Alumina Grit 100 100 97 100
i

Ltoht Ablatton Decontamination

WINCOand Ames Laboratory.a DOE facilityoperatedby IowaState

University,Ames.Iowa,cooperatedin the testingof lightablation

decontaminationfor the removalof contaminatedsurfacematerialfrommetal

surfaces.The Ames approachto lasersurfacedecontaminationis to use high

power,shortpulsed,laserbeamsto decontaminatemetalsby removing

contaminatedsurfacelayers(Pang,1993). When metals,or othermaterials

such as ceramicsand plastics,are exposedto highlylocalizedand intense

photonsources,such as a focusedlaserbeam.materialis ablatedfromthe
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I
surfaceIntothesurroundlngatmosphere.Thismaterlalcanbe collectedvla I

HEPAflltratlonof partlculate-ladenoff-gasesto preventdepositionbackonto
I

the surface or other nearbysurfaces, I

Three different lasers were available for use in cold testlng of light I
ablatton decontaminationat Ames. TheseIncluded: I

A CO2laser,contlnuouswave(cw)at I0,600nm,2000watts. 1

|

A neodymium:yttrium alumlnumgarnet (Nd:YAG)rod laser whichoperates I
at a wavelengthof 1064nm, the Nd:YAGunlt could be operated in the "Q"

I

switched (8 nanoseconds)or free running (30 microseconds)pulsed mode, I
30 Hz, 190 mJper pulse.

I

Anextmer laser whtchoperates at a wavelengthof 248 nm,28 I

nanoseconds,120 Hz. 350 mj per pulse ustnga krypton/fluorine gas. I

Testtng of the CO2 laser was limited to only two SIMCONcouponsdueto I
the excessivemelting of metal couponsthat wasexperienced. The actual I
cleantng that wasrecordedon the SIMCONcouponswassurprisingly high. l

However,significant heat transmission(and accompanyingsurface melttng) from 1
the action of the cwCO2 laser on the metal surface wasnoted. Vaporized
metal matertal wassprayedto adjacent areas: a shteld gaswas therefore
requlred to protect lens surface. It is theorized that someportion of the
SIMCONcontaminantwasvaporizedandmovedbeyondthe surfaceof the coupon
during the ablation. Anaverageof two SIMCONtests is showntn Table 4.

TABLE4, Light Ablatlon SIMCONResults.

i , ,,,,,,i ,, i, ,,,,,,,,,,, , ,|,, . i i

Technology SIMCON1-Cs% SIMCON1-Zr% SIMCON2-CsI SIMCON2-ZR
R_val Removal R_val Removal

ll,ll i IH,HI I I I IH i,ll,miH I I

CO,_ laser 97 ........... B6 ........ * *
ND:YAGIaser 98 99 75 99

i i i ,

Excimerlaser 99 98 77 99
IIIU] III 1 IIII . I I IIII I I

, TheCO2 laser:estsweredlsco_tinueddueto excesslvemetalnelting.
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The Q-switchedNd:YAGlaserperformedwith veryhighdecontamination

efficiencies.This laseris not as highaveragepoweras the cw CO2 or the

excimer,but has a veryhigh powerdensity(109W/cm2) due to the short(8

nanosecond)pulselength. The beamwas focusedto a 1 cm line via a

cylindricallens. Threepasseswere requiredto completethe cleaningof a 1"

coupon. Overallaveragedecontaminationis very high (Table4). The Nd:YAG

laserhas the addedbenefitof a wavelengthwhichenablesthe use of fiber

opticdelivery. Problemshavebeenexperiencedin usingthis capability

becauseof the extremepowerdensity. Currentlyfibertechnologyhas not

achievedreliabletransmissionof the highpower,Nd:YAGelectro-opticshort

pulses. Additionaldevelopmenthas beencontractedbetweenWINCOand Ames to

investigatethe fiberoptictransmissionof acousto-opticNd:YAGlasers. This

kindof cw/pulsedQ-switchedlaserhas demonstratedhighpowerfiberoptic

transmissionwith nearlyas short(100- 150 ns range)pulseswith a higher

repetitionratethan the electro-opticvariety.

Excimerlaserscan achievethe highpowerdensityover a largerarea (3

cm line)at a higherpulserate. This relatesto much higherdeconrate,as

about4 timesmore pulsescan be appliedin threetimesas largea linethan

the electro-opticQ-switchedNd:YAG. This relatesto the cleaningof the 1"

SIMCONdisksin about20 seconds. This typeof laser,thoughmore powerful

for ablationwork,has drawbacksin the areasof supplygas,maintenanceand

fiberopticapplication.A hazardousgas, krypton/fluorine,is the fillgas

for the laser,thereforeinventoryand disposalof hazardousmaterialsmust be

factoredinto its operation.The cavityof this lasermustbe cleanedand the

lasermaintainedmuch moreoftenthanthe Nd:YAG. Finally,becauseof the

very lowwavelength(248nm) no fiberopticdeliverysystemcan be obtained

for the Kr/F eximersystem.

MiscelIaneousSIMCONTests

WaterFlushing.Waterflushingof systemsis a commonand typically

veryeffectivemethodof cleaning.This can rangefromsoakingin water,to

jettingstreamsof wateroverthe equipmentsurface. An advantageof water

flushingis the virtualabsenceof additionalchemicals,wateris quiteeasily

handledin most wastesystems. Anotheradvantageis thatwateris a good

solvent,particularlyforloosecesiumsaltcontamination.However,many
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i
othertypesof contaminantsare insolubleinwaterflushes,resultingin large i

volumesof wet waste,whichcan be a disadvantage, i
i

TABLE5, MiscellaneousSIMCONResults.

,, i i i lilli i j. --"

Technology SIMCONl-Cs% SIMCONl-Zr% SIMCON2-Cs % SIMCON2.ZR %
Removal Removal Removal Removal

Waterrinse 100 99 * *

Ultrasonic 100 100 70 88

Strippable 87 66 * *
coatings ...........

Cerric 100 100 61 77
Nitrate

, iiii

Cyrogenic 99 99 76 95
tool

COySnowflake 83 94 26 78 .......i i_ i li'I'i

ot appropriatefor SIMCON2, see notein particularsection.

SIMCON1 pelletswere flushedwith a runningstreamof deionizedwater

to remove"loose"typematerials.The couponswere held in one hand and the

sprayof a squeezebottlewas directedovertheirsurface. Thiswas a very

effectivemethodof removingSIMCON1 (Table5). SIMCON2 pelletsare flushed

in the samemanneras SIMCON1 aboveduringtheirpreparation,thereforeno

additionaltestswere conducted.

UltrasonicCleaning. Ultrasoniccleaningusesa highfrequency

oscillatorto causestrongvibrationsto impingeon equipmentsurfaces.This

in turn may causephysicaldegradationof the surfaceand cavitationof

entrappedgases(airbubbles)in the solution,resultingin an overail

scouringeffect. This is a highlyeffectivemethodof cleaningand is used

routinelyin industrialsettings. For equipmentthat is removablethis method

is an effectiveimprovementto chemicalsoaking. However,in a remote,

radioactiveareawherelargevesselsand pipingare encountered,it is not

practical.Severalhundredultrasonictransducerswouldbe requiredto

accomplishthis typeof cleaningon a severalthousandgallonvessel.
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SlMCON1 and 2 were cleanedin a ultrasonicbath for aboutone hour at

ambienttemperature.Couponswere put in waterin a poly bottle,then placed

intothe ultrasonicbath. SIMCON1 pelletswerecleanedto virtually100%,

SIMCON2 were substantiallylessaffected(Table5). Givensufficientpower,

ultrasoniccleaningshouldbe ableto removeSIMCON2, potentiallyeven

destroyingthe metalsurface.

StrippableCoatings. Some loosecontaminationcan be sealedin a

polymericcoating(likea paint)and removedas the coatingis removed. Two

such coalingsareALARA1146m (CarbolineCo.) andTLCT"Stripcoat(Bartlett

NuclearCo.).They are onlyweaklyaffixedto equipment,so they can typically

be peeledoff the surfaceto whichtheyare applied. The "paints"are

typicallyformulatedto containno "OSHAhazardous"materials.They are

consideredenvironmentallybenign.

In the caseof ALARA1146TM, it is easiestto removeif it is sprayed

onto the surfaceto achievea coatingthicknessof about1 mil. If appliedby

brushor othermethod,it tendsto be verydifficultto peel. TLCTM Stripcoat

however,may be brushed,sprayed,or evenpouredon a surfaceand peelsvery

easily. Some operatingexperienceat the ICPPusingALARA1146TM has shown

that this type of coatingis difficultto use in the reprocessingenvironment,

and returnedlittlebenefit,removingonly looselyheldcontamination.TLCTM

Stripcoatwas offeredby the manufactureras an easierto removecoating,and

was testedusingSIMCON1 to determineitseffectivenesson the "loose"

contaminationequivalent(Table5).

"Stripcoating", as it is called, tends to be reserved for loose

contamination situations and for preparing a surface prior to a contamination

generating task. If one knows that a particular area is going to become

contaminated, it is commonto apply a strippable coating prior to that task,

then apply a second coat after the task to create a contamination "sandwich".

A new type of stripcoating is being marketed by Westinghouse Nuclear Services

that can be used underwater in refueling pools, giving substantial

contamination protection in that activity.

Ceric(IV)Nitrate. A novelmethodof chemicaldecontaminationusing

ceric(IV)nitratehas beendevelopedby engineersat BattellePacificNorthwest
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Laboratories(PNL),Richland,Washington.Thismethodis a controlledmilling

of stainlesssteelsurfaceusingthe strongoxidizingeffectof the Ce(IV)ion,

whichis highlycorrosive.A substantialamountof developmentwork was

conductedfor West ValleyNuclearServicesby PNL duringthe late 1980'sfor

use of this methodfor decontaminatingglasscanisters.The corrosion

potentialof the ceric(IV)nitratewastemay be reducedwith the additionof a

smallamountof hydrogenperoxideto producea non-corrosivecereus(III)

nitrate.

A couponof SIMCON1 andone of SIMCON2 were cleanedduringa visitto

PNL in Augustof 1993. The SIMCON1 couponwas cleanedusing0.5 M ceric

nitrate,2.0 M nitricacid at 70°C,for about1 rain,and rinsedoff with

water. This produceda clean,shinyappearanceand removedall contaminants

to belowdetectablelevels. The SIMCON2 couponwas cleanedusingthe same

concentrationof solutionat 80°C for a totalof 13 minutes. The coupondid

not have the shiny,cleanappearance,and requiredmuch brushingand rinsing.

This processachieveda reductionof 77%of the zirconiumand 61% of the

cesium(Table5). Theseare fairlysignificantreductionsusinga non-RCRA

hazardouschemicalflush. Wastecan be easilyadjustedto a noncorrosive

state.

CryogenicCuttingTool. The CryogenicCuttingTool is a techniquebeing

developedby EG&G Idahofor cuttingand cleaningvariousmaterialswith zero

addedwaste. A very highpressurejet of liquidnitrogenand CO2 crystalsis

directedon a work piecelikean "abrasiveblaster".Unliketypicalabrasive

blastersusinga grit,thereis no secondarywastegenerationwith this tool.

Couponsof SIMCON1 and SIMCON2 weretestedusingthe CryogenicCutting

Tool. Theseresultsare not a true testof theeffectivenessof this device,

as it is only in the operatingprototypestage. Also,low valuecouponswere

used for the SIMCON2 (about20% of typicalvalues). Giventhesecaveats,the

resultswere fairlyconsistentwiththosewe foundwiththe CO2 pellet

blasting. On average,99% of the SIMCON1 was removed,and 95% of the

zirconiumand 76% cesiumwere removedfromthe SIMCON2 (Table5). With

optimizationand properrestoringcontrolof the cuttingnozzle,exceptional

resultscouldbe achievedwiththis device.
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CO2 Snowflake.The CO2 Snowflakeblasteruses compressedcarbondioxide

(CO2)to producea solidCO2 "snow"underpressurefor a gentlecleaning

action. Thismachinewas developedby HughesAircraftCo. to cleanthe high

qualityopticsystemsof sophisticated,largemirrortelescopes.It is

currentlyunderevaluationfor use in roboticscleaning.The deviceis a

handheld"gun-like"triggermechanismthat is easilymanipulatedand requires

only a tankof purecarbondioxideas a supply.

SIMCON1 and SIMCON2 couponswere cleanedwith the snowflakegun.

Resultsof the testingwere not entirelyconclusive,as theywere somewhat

erratic. Again,on average,94 and 84 percentof the zirconiumand cesium,

respectively,were removedfromSIMCON1, and about70 and 26 percentof the

zirconiumand cesium,respectively,were removedfromSIMCON2 (Table5).

Overall,not an insignificantcleaningtechnique,giventhe extremelysmall

investment,utilityneedsand resultantsecondarywaste. Probablyslightly

more effectivethan compressedair,and onlymarginallymoredifficult.

Sodium-BearinoWasteTechnoloaies

A letterwas issueddescribingthe baselinecase for treatingSBW; that

is, calciningSBW with a blendof coldANN. The baselinecasewill be refined

as additionalor more accurateinformationbecomesavailable,and will serve

as the referencemethodfor comparisonof alternativetreatmentmethods.

SevenSBW processingmethodswere identifiedin meetingone of the

milestonesfor FY-1992. Sincethat time,researchproposalshave alsobeen

receivedfromUniversitiesand commercialindustryfor otherSBW processing

alternatives.To make optimumuse of the resourcesavailable,each of the

alternativemethodswere qualitativelyevaluatedto determinewhichhave the

greatestpotentialfor successwith respectto the evaluationcriteria

established.In addition,it was determinedwho couldmostefficientlyand

effectivelyperformthe research.The followingprocesseswill be

investigatedat ICPP:(1)sodiumremovalby extractionwithcrownetherand/or

polymerizedcrownether;(2)sodiumremovaland recoveryby

electrodialysis/electrohydrolysis;(3)sodiumremovalby freeze

crystallization;and (4) cesium,strontiumand sodiumremovalby sorbents.

Actualfreezecrystallizationtestingat the ICPPis only a possibility.
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i
i

The followingoutsidecontractsin supportof the alternativeSBW

treatmentprogramwere awarded:(1)freezecrystallizationtestingby the FTC I
acquisitioncompanyin Raleigh,NC; (2)Supportedliquidmembranetestingby

i

the Universityof Utah;and (3)Ion exchange/crownethertestingfor
Iradionuclideremovalby the Universityof Idaho.

Rotarydrierswere evaluatedas a possibletreatmentoptionfor the SBW. I

Two articleson the subjectof rotarykiln vitrificationwere locatedand
|

Liquidwastescan not onlybe driedin the kiln,but wastesalso I
reviewed.

can be meltedand fed directlyintoa disposalcontainer.It was determined

that rotarykilndriersdo not appearto havea significantbenefitto our SBW i
I

alternativeprogram.
|

The radionuclideconcentrationsthat are knownforthe existingSBW were t

comparedagainstlimitsthat are usedto classifywastefor near-surface l

disposal. Fourwasteformscenarioswereevaluated,calcine,grout,glass- i

ceramic,and glass. The radionuclideswere Sr-90,Tc-99,1-129oCs-137,Np-
|

237, Pu (all),and Am-241. The calculationsshowedthat Pu-238and Am-241 J
will exceedthe releaselimitsfor allwasteforms. Sr-90and Cs-137will

meetClass C requirementsbut wilI notmeet Class A for alI wasteforms. Some I
!

otherPu isotopeswill contributeto exceedingthe limit. The maximumvalue

forTc-99was only 0.02 of the limit. This providesvaluableinformationfor I
lapplicationof separationtechnologiesas to whichconstituentsare of most

concernand the removalefficienciesthat mustbe achieved. I
l

A reportwas issuedidentifyingcandidatetechnologiesfor SBW

treatment,completinga DOE programplanmilestone.The six candidate

technologiesfor SBW treatmentare: (1) freezecrystallizationto remove

sodiumnitrate(NAN03);(2)crownetherseparationof sodiumor cesiumand

strontium;(3)electrohydrolysisfor NaNO3 salt splittingandchemical

recycle:(4)solutiondenitratingand neutralizationby additionof formic

acidor electrochemicalreduction;(5) inorganicsorbention exchangeand

sorptionfor cesiumand strontiumremoval;and (6)the transuranicextraction

process(TRUEX)for removingtransuranicsfromthe SBW treatmenttechnologies.
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A spreadsheet program was completed to calculate the volume and

composition of calcine produced by calcining I to 3 arbitrary streams

containing the major species of the SBWand typical additives. This program

will be used to compute the volume of waste produced by calcining either high
activity waste (HAW)or LLWstreams. Along with this work, cost estimates of

the various SBWprocessing options (TRUEX,freeze crystallization, crown

ether) were madefor comparison to the current baseline process (cold ANN
calcination).

Preliminary material balances and cost estimates for four candidate SBW

treatment technologies were completed. The candidates are: (I)

decontamination of the SBWusing TRUEXto separate the transuranics, followed

with ion-exchange to separate Cs, Sr, and heavy metals; (2) freeze

crystallization to remove most of the sodium prior to calcination of the
concentrated radioactive and hazardous constituents; (3) crown ether

separation of the sodium followed by calcination of the sodium-depleted
stream; and (4) dissolution of existing alumina and zirconia calcine to dilute

the SBWduring calcination.

Laboratoryscopingstudiesnecessaryto investigatepossiblefutureSBW

processingtechnologieswere initiatedas scheduled.Thesestudiesinclude

experimentsto determinethe sodiumremovaleffectivenessof 7 differenttypes

of crownethersvia extractionin 2 differentdiluents.A run plan to test

ion-exchangesorbentsfor removingbothCs and Sr in simulatedSBW streamswas

alsoprepared. Inorganicsorbentsto be testedincludezirconiumand titanium

phosphates.Additionalscopingtestsinvolvingbothelectrohydrolysisand

denitrationswere also initiated.Electrohydrolysismay be capableof

dividingradionuclidedepletedSBW streamsintoreusablesodiumhydroxide

(NaOH)and nitricacid (HNO_).Denitrationusingformicacid,steam

reforming,rotarykilntreatmentor electrochemicaltechniquesmay be

necessaryto ensurea suitablegroutformfor LLW streamsgeneratedfromSBW
treatment.

All plannedSBW treatmentexperimentalscopingstudiesare in progress

or are set to beginat the firstof August. The firstseriesof crownether

laboratorytestswas completed,and new quantitiesof promisingcrownethers

wereorderedfor furthertesting. A run plan forprecipitation/neutralization
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experimentsusingNaOH to precipitatepolyvalentcationsfromthe SBW was

issued. Laboratoryequipmentto begintestingelectrohydrolysis,chemical

denitration,and ion.exchangeusinginorganicsorbentswas assembled.

The AlternativeTechnologyDevelopmentsubsectionconductedlaboratory

scopingteststo evaluateSBW treatmentalternatives.At the 77% completion

pointresultswere as follows: I

- Conductedthe firstset of crownetherstudiesto screen7 I

differentcrownethersand 3 diluentextractionsystems. Three I

crownethersexhibitedpromisingresultsfor separatingsodium I

fromthe wastesimulant.Additionalquantitiesof thesecrown I
etherswereorderedfor testing.

I
- Selectednine differentinorganicion-exchangematerialsas

candidatesfor removingcesiumand strontiumfromSBW. The first I
Iset of testsrevealedthat4 of thesematerialshavemodest

capacitiesfor cesiumremovalunderhighlyacidicconditions. I
!

- CompletedSBW denitration/neutralizationscopingtests. The I

experimentsrevealedthatthe SBW slmulantcan be neutralizedto a I

pH of 1.0 by the additionof formicacid. Furtheradditionof

formicacid appearsto be ineffectivein reducingthe acidity. I
I

The reactionkineticsare bestat highertemperatures(T_>45°C).

- Electrohydrolysisscopingstudypreliminaryresultsdemonstrate

that NaNO3 can be effectivelysplitintoNaOH and HNO3 usinga bi-

polarmembrane. This processmay be applicablein providinga

pure sodiumsourcefromSBW for futuredecontamination.

Basedon the recentDOE/Navy/Stateof Idahoagreement,the SBW

TechnologyProgramnow has new commitmentsas well as additionalfunding

drivers. The commitmentsinvolvepresentingpotentialtechnologyoptionsto

the Governor'sofficeby mid-November1993,and recommendinga singleoption

by December31, 1995.
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Variouswastetreatmentexpertsfromthe NationalLaboratoriesand State

of IdahoUniversitieswere broughttogetherin lateSeptemberto reviewthe

choicesof technologiesbeinginvestigatedand the developmentapproachbeing

. takenfor SBW treatment.The peer reviewmembersrecommendedthatdevelopment

effortscontinuein precipitation,freezecrystallization,andTRUEX. This

informationwas transmittedto the Stateof Idahoas requestedby DOE-ID.

SelectionCriteria

A technicalselectioncriteriamatrixwas developedfor the SBW

separationtechnologyalternatives.The criteriawere categorizedby those

that can be determinedthrough:(1) FY-1993experimentalstudies,(2)further

detailedexperimentalinvestigationin FY-1994,(3)pilotplantstudies,and

(4)literatureand/orengineeringcalculations.The criteriawereexpandedto

includemore specificand quantifiablevariablesthatcan be measuredor

determinedthroughlaboratoryand pilotplantexperiments.Thesecriteria

will guidetestingplansand helpto ensuremore standardizationof test

objectiveswhereapplicable.

In additionto the evaluationcriteriaand schedulethatwere previously

prepared,simplifiedand detailedflowdiagrams,a decisiontree,and a matrix

tree were developedfor technologyacceptancecriteria.

SBW processingdevelopmentworkwill developseparationstechnologies

that couldgenerateeach typeof waste(i.e.low activity,transuranic(TRU),

highactivity,hazardous).However,the criteriafor classifyingthe typesof

wasteand for long-termdisposalare not clearlydefined. Therefore,a waste

definitionand criteriacommitteewas formedwith representativesfromthe

variousSpentFuelsand WasteManagementProgramsections.The primary

purposeof the committeeis to initiallydiscernthedefinitionof and

requirementsfor disposalof transuranic,low-level,and mixedwastes. These

definitionswill ultimatelydeterminethe separationefficienciesrequiredto

meet the criteriafor disposal.

The AlternativeTechnologiesDevelopmentSubsectionparticipatedin two

daysof meetingsto compareand rankthe finalset of SBW processtechnologies

evaluationcriteria.The Kepner-Tregoedecisionanalysisprocesswas used for
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I
pairedcomparisonand ranking. An alternativescoringmethodwas usedwhich I

avoidsgivingcriteriaof lesserimportancea zeroweightingfactor. Even i

thoughsome criteriaare less importantwhen comparedto the others,they I

stiIl needto be considered,

I
A reporton weightingfactorsfor the SBW processtechnologyevaluation

criteriawas issued,satisfyinga DOE programplanmilestonetwo monthsahead I
of schedule.

I

WasteSimulant I

d

A suitablesimulantof the tank farmwasteto be used in cold I

experimentaltestswas identifiedand prepared.The rangesof concentrations J

are expectedfor variousstreamswere evaluatedby AnalyticalChemistry I
that

personnelto ensurethat the capabilitieswere in placeto measurethe

constituentsat the sensitivitiesrequired.Preparationtechniquesof the I
simulantwere developedto preventprecipitationduringmakeup. A 1-1iter

I

batchof the simulantwas preparedto verifythe recipeand makeupprocedure, 1
and to providesamplesfor verificationof analyticalmethods. I

A test planwas developedfortestingthe SBW simulantshipping i

containersbeforeshippingthe simulantto subcontractors.The test involved 1

heatingthe solutionin the containersfor 14 days and thenperforminga drop i
testwith the containerfilledwithwaterto checkfor containerintegrity.

The test was successfullycompleted,andwastesimulantwas transportedto the i
i

Universityof Idahofor scopingstudiesto evaluatethe removalof cesiumfrom

SBW usingcrownethersolventextraction. 1

A 150 gallonbatchof simulantwas sentto the freezecrystallization

subcontractorin Raleigh,NorthCarolina. A low-nitrate,sodium-bearing

simulantwas alsodevelopedfor the secondset of sorptionexperiments.A

smallamountof this low nitratesimulantwas shippedto SNL wheresorbent

studiesare beingperformed.
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J E1ectrohydrolysl s

I Electrodialysis (ED) involves anionic and cationic membraneseparation,
whtle electrohydrolysts (EH) tnvolves these plus a bipolar membranefor the

j splitting water into Water splitting enhancesthe membrane
of H* and OH.

separation by Increasing the process efficiency, but the feed must have very

I low calcium concentrations to prevent membranefoultng. Types of membranes,
called fluorinated cross-linked polymers, were identified for testtng as the

j anionic and cationic membranes. A membranemanufacturedby WISTechnologieswas identified for testing as the EHbipolar membrane.

A test plan was issued for performing EH scoptngstudies and

requisitions were submitted for EHequipment. EH is being investigated to

J feasibility splitting NaNO3 various SBWprocessing
determine the of from

technologiesintoNaOH andHN03. Thesestreamscouldthenbe recycledfor use

J as decontaminating agents, neutralizing agents, or dissolvents, depending on
process needs.

Scoping tests with the EHsystem were completed. Test results showthat

EH is an effective meansof producing acid andbase solutions from the product

J of either freeze crystallization or crown ether extraction of sodium. Test

results also showedthat the electrical current efficiency, which indicates

the amountof current flowing through the unit that is actually used for acid

and base production, decreaseswith increased operating current and is not

J affectedby systemtemperatureor flowrate. The powerconsumptionof the
unit increaseswith decreasingtemperatureand increasingoperatingcurrent,

I and is not affectedby flowrate. A reportsummarizingthesefindingswasalso completed.

I Denitration

j Denitrationscopingstudiesuse formicacid for the purposeof
denitratingand neutralizingSBW to assessany effectson processefficiencies

I and effectiveness.Equipmentwas procuredfor the testsand instrument
calibrationswere performed.A nitratedetectionprobewill be used forthe

j purposeof determiningthe extentof reaction,ratherthan pullingsamplesfor
Q

Iaboratoryanalyses.
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I

The denltratlon/neutrallzatlonscoplngtestsInvolvingincremental

addltlon of formtc acid to a 100 ml batch of sodium-bearing slmulant at 30°C, J
45% and 60% were performed. The rate of off-gas evolution (oxides of

q

r,ltrogen(NOx) andCO2)and nitrateconcentrationwere progressively I
monitored.Additionally.sampleswere collectedat the conclusionof each I

testto measurethe finalnltrateand formateconcentration.Gas sampleswere i

also collectedfor gas chromatographicanalyses.Scoplngstudytest results I
indicatethat_nltratlonwith formicacid is not a particularlyeffective i

processfor SBW as it is onlypossibleto neutrallzethe wasteto a pH of i
approximately1.0. Thismay be beneficialfor freezecrystallization:

however, for ion exchangetechnologies, tt may be necessary to tncrease the pH t
to approximately 4 for effective separation of Cs and Sr. The primary

I

disadvantages of formic acid denltratton are that large amountsof gas and i
heat are evolved rapidly if an excessive amountof formic acid accumulatesin I

concentrated HNOa prior to reacting. I
|

Freeze Crystal l tzattoq j

An announcementin the CBDresulted in 5 entities indicating interest in

performingfreezecrystallization(FC)studieson SBW. A statementof work i
|

requirementswas preparedto submitto the companies,alongwith the request

for proposal. WestinghouseHanfordhas ownershipof some FC equipment,that J
was used for studiesperformedby FreezeTechnologiesCorporation,Inc. (FTC),

,j

whichtheywere willingto excessto WINCO. Therefore,the processof I

transferringownershipof this equipmentto WINCOwas completed. I

Mass balancecalculationswere performedfor the FC flowsheetto be I

recommendedfor incorporationintothe overallstrategicspentfueland waste

managementprocessingscheme. With respectto the SBW feed,the respective i

i

finalwastevolumesand mass reductionratios(basedon glassfor HLW and
I

groutfor LLW) are 18:1 and9"1 for HLW, and 11:land 8:1 for LLW. Waste i
I

volumereductionsresultingfromthe SBW treatmentoptions,comparedto

calcinationwith coldANN, rangefrom7:1 to 13:1,dependingon the achievable ]
mole fractionof sodiumin the calcine.
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The FC subcontract started tn told July and was scheduled to be completed

wtthtn 6 months. The experimental ptlot piant was assembleddurtng September

and October, and testtng ,111 begin !n November1993. As stated earlter. 150

gallons of SBWslmulant was prepared at the ICPP and shipped to the
subcontractor for these tests.

FTC. the companycontracted by WINCOto perform tntttal pilot piant

scoptng studtes for SBNvolume reduction, completed a Test Plan document.

Including: (1) computermodeling results for operation of the proposedsystem
(mass andenergy balances): (2) their defined chemistry for the simulated SBW

provided by NINCO;and (3) test plans for upcomingpilot plant operation. FTC

personnel also maderequtred modifications to their pilot plant for the run.

Twotrips were madeto FTCIn Raleigh, NC, to discuss the FC test plans,

and to analyze the PP. The systemand its operation do not appear to be

complex. The systemconststs of four major components(crystallizer, sait

growth/separator vessel, ice washcolumn, and salt washcolumn) and two major

variable operating parameters (refrigerant flow rate, and residence time). PP

b testing was scheduled to begin tn November. FTCwas optimistic about testing

results, expecting verification of the computermodeling projections of

approximately 70_ removal of both water and NaNO3 from the simulated SBW.

Potential further NaNO_removal from the concentrated waste solution effluent.

may be possible, but at the expenseof having the NaNO3 "contaminated"with
HNO3.

IonExchanoev

Inorganicsorbentsto be investigatedfor ion exchangeremovalof

sodium,cesium,and strontiumwere identified.Specificationsand

requisitionswere preparedand submittedto procurevariouscompoundsof

titaniumand zirconiumphosphates,copperhaxacyanoferrate,polyantimonic

acid,and ammoniummolybdophosphate(AMP). Contactsat ORNL suggestedthat

optimumcesiumand strontiumremovalmightbe achievedusingmixturesof these

two sorbents. An additionalsorbent,phosphotungsticacid,was foundto be

availableat the ICPP,therefore,a costsavingswas realized.
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Basedon data reported in technical journals, 9 different inorganic ion.

exchangematerials were selected as candidates for removingcesium and
strontiumfromSBW. The firstset of testsrevealedthat4 of thesematerials

have good selectivitiesand affinitiesfor cesiumunderhighlyacidic

conditions, i

The ammoniummolybdophosphatesorbentswill requireImmobilizatlon. 1
Testsfor immobilizingthe AMP and determiningcapacitiesare scheduledfor

4

1994. Testingof crystallineslllcotltanates(CST)was conductedat the I
SNL.Hottreatabilitytestingis scheduledfor the springand summerof 1994 I

usingactualSBW with CST and immobilized/&MR. 1
!

CrownEther

I
A test planwas preparedand issuedfor scoplngstudiesto be performed

to assessthe feasibilityof usingcrownethersfor removingsodiumfromthe j
SBW. Literatureinvestigationswere performedto assureappropriateselection

m

of the diluent for the crown ether, j

The waste simulant to be treated was prepared, an organic satellite I
accumulationareawas designatedfor storingthe usedorganics,and a J

flammablestoragecabinetwas procuredforthis purpose. Permissionwas also I

obtainedfromthe OperationsandEnvironment,SafetyandHealth(ES&H)
Departmentsto disposeof the non-hazardousorganicwasteto the calcineras

fuel. 1

The firstset of crownetherstudieswas designedto screen7 different ]
4crownethersand 3 diluentextractionsystems. As a resultof thesestudies

AppliedTechnologyidentifieda crownetherand diluentcapableof selectively

extractingNa fromsimulatedSBW. The secondorderof this crownetherwas

receivedfor continuedexperimentation.Crownetherstrippingexperimentation

was performedfor the sevencrownethersusedin the initialextraction

portionof the scopingstudy,and duplicateextractionswere performedfor the

one successfulcrownethersystemafterit was elutedof the solute. Sample ]
analyseswere receivedfor thesesubsequentstrippingand duplicationtests

and will be evaluatedvia use of a spreadsheet.
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A studyon experimentaltestsforimmobilizingsodiumwastesolutionsby

sol-gelsynthesiswasperformed.Thestudyinvestigatedthehistorical

developmentof thesol-gelprocess,theimportanceof geochemicaldistribution

of elements,andpotentialbenefitsresultingfromapplicationof thesol-gel

processforSBWcontainmentinglassor glass-ceramicphases.

A study on incorporation of sodtumin the aluminoslltcate gel and its
retention at higher temperatureswasperformed. The study indicated potential
advantagesof sol-gel technologyfor direct immobilization of ICPPSBW,and
recommendedcontinuedevaluation of the sol-gel technologyas a SBW
ImmoblIIzatlonoption.

A reviewandassessmentof twonewpotentialSBWtreatmentalternatives

+ wasmade. The sol.gel waste solidification processwasdeterminedto be too

immatureto pursueas a candidate for processingthe ICPPSBW. A technical
presentation anddiscussionon the sodiumaluminaelectrolyte processwas

) givenat theICPPby GlenHollenbergof BattellePacificNorthwest

Laboratories(PNL).Whilethisprocessshowspromiseforcleanlyseparating

sodiumfromthewastes,theSBWwouldrequireseveralstepsofwaste

conditioning.Thistechnologyisalsoearlyin thedevelopmentstageandwill

not be pursuedby WINCOAlternative TechnologiesDevelopmentat this time.

Precipitation

Tests were performedto determinethe extent of cation removalby
precipitation as SBWsimulant is neutralized by NaOHaddition. Effective
precipitation doesnot occuruntil solution pH is increasedabove3. With a
solution pHof 3.7, over go_of the dissolvedsolids will precipitate.
However,an increase of total waste volumeby approximately50_ is necessary
to accomplishthis pH level.

PilotPlants

Potentiallocationsand/orapplicabilityof existingequipmentfor

performingcoldpilotplantstudiesof alternativeSBWtreatmentmethodswere
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I

identified.New centrifugalcontactorsor the existingsolventextractionPP I

in the highbay of CPP-620will potentiallymeet the needsof threepilot I

plantstudies:(1)sodiumremovalby crownethersolventextraction;(2)

actinideand strontiumremovalusingthe TRUEXand SrEX processes

and (3) removalof cesiumand strontiumby sorptionmedia. I
A

respectively;
I

Severalobsoletepilotplants(PEWevaporator,FDP dissolver,airlift J
mock-up) were removedfrom the CPP-637pilot plant laboratories. The removal

I

frees up necessary space for the newtest facilities required for the calcine j
immobilization and spent fuel program. i

An IdahoAir QualityPermittingApplicabilityQuestionnairewas i

completedand submittedto the ES&HDepartment.This informationinitiates

the environmentaldocumentationprocessforthe subsystemand pilotplant 1

d

!

facilitiesto be designedin the futureto supportthe SBW processdevelopment

program. The questionnairewill be evaluatedby the ES&H Departmentto I
determinethe applicabilityof permitsto constructor permitsto operate

I

thesefacilities, i

Changesto the HazardousChemicalWasteHandlingFacility(HCWHNF)Part

B permitwere approvedby the Stateof Idaho. The changesaddresstreatment

with ANN. The SystemsOperability(SO)testprocedurefor the HCWHNFwas

and reviewcommentresolutionis in progress. The safetyanalysis i

I

completed,
i

reportwill not be issueduntilthe SO testsare complete.
I

Systemoperabilitytestingof individualcomponentson the Acid I

FractionatorPilotPlant(AFPP)was completed.Leaktestingof the AFPP was

completed,and the SO testprocedurewas finalizedand approved. Integrated i

SO testingand operatortrainingwere started.Therehavebeenproblemswith

the steamregulatorsand otherequipment.The defectiveequipmentis being

replacedor repaired.Much discussionwas heldon the vesseloff-gas(VOG)

tie-in,whichhas escalatedfroma $1000job to a job costingover $21 K,

becausethis is a tie-into a plantutilitiessystem.

The run reportfor the AFPP runscompletedin Augustwas issued. Based

on experiencewith the test runs,the AFPP unit is capableof processinglow

concentrationacidat feedratesof 100to 130 ml/min. The pilotplantunit
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will providethe technicalsupportwhereneededto keepthe LiquidEffluent

Treatmentand Disposalfacilityoperationssuccessful.

The run planwas issuedand equipmentinstalledto flushpilot-plant

calcinefrom a buried,abandonedVOG lineunderneathCPP-620as partof the

ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and LiabilityAct (CERCLA)

remedialactionfor thissite beingconductedby the Site Remediationsection

of the ES&H Department.The purposeof the lineflushis to removehazardous

materials,primarilycadmium,so the linecan be abandonedin placewith no

furtheractionsrequired.The line flushwas startedon October1, 1993and

took about3 days.

NO_Abatement

A meetingwas heldto discussthe flammabilityand explosivityof

I ammonia(NH3)and ammoniumnitrate(NH4N03).Basedon publishedreference

sourcesand NH3 and NH4NO3 productionplantexperience,the possibilityof a

boilingliquidexpandingvaporexplosionor sustainedflame,due to a leakin

i the NOxAbatementFacilityNH3 storagetank,was judgedto be extremelylow.

HNO3 fumesand NH3 reactto formsolid or aqueousNH4NO3 and do not involvea

kineticmechanismthat producesa chainreaction,necessaryfor an explosion.

Therefore,NH3 and HNO3wiIl not detonate.

The NOxAbatementInstallationPlan forthe Stateof Idahowas revised

to implementthe changein missionthathas occurredsinceit was issuedin

March1992. The revisioneliminatesreferencesto futurefuel reprocessing

activities,and was submittedto the ES&HDepartmentfor transmittalto DOE-ID

and then to the Stateof Idaho. The Permitto Construct/Preventionof

SignificantDeterioration(PTC/PSD)requiresthatthe installationplanbe

used and submittedto the Stateof Idahoannually.

A letterwas issuedto the ES&HDepartmentexpressingthe needto

acquiretimelyLDR reliefneededfor the NOx Abatementpilotplantto operate

duringthe NWCF campaignscheduledfor December15, 1992,throughApril30,

1993. Sincethe NO,Abatementpilotplantcannotbe operatedunlessthe NWCF

is operating,additionaldelaysto LDR reliefcouldjeopardizethe abilityof

the developmentprogramto meet its objectives.If the objectivesare not
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I

met, the qualityof technicalinputto the designof the full-scaleproject I

will be compromised.A messagewas receivedfromthe ES&H Departmentthat the n

LDR issuesfor runningthe NOX Abatementpilotplantwere resolved. .I

Revisionsto the operatinginstructionsand run plan for the NOX ]
|

Abatementpilotplantwere completedand issued. A sampleplanwas also

preparedand issuedfor performingthe toxicitycharacteristicleaching I
procedure(TCLP)analysison the selectivecatalyticreduction(SCR)and Pt

q

catalystused in the NOxabatementPP. ]

A statisticalanalysisof NWCF NOx emissionsrevealedthat NO,emissions I

are primarilydependenton the totalnitratefeed rateand oxygenfeedrate. I

The NOxAbatementpilotplantwas startedup and operatedfor the

purposeof addressinga TigerTeamcorrectiveactionto characterizethe

temperaturedependencyof nitrousoxideformation.It was determinedthat,in I

general,nitrousoxideformationdecreaseswith increasingoperating

temperatures. I

Completionof TigerTeam CorrectiveActionPlanAIR/BMPF-I.AP01, I

Milestone2, "PerformAmmoniaOxidationTests,"was accomplishedthrougha I

researchcontractwiththe BrighamYoungUniversity(BYU)Catalysis

Laboratory.BYU'sresearchextendedbeyondthe scopeof work statedin the

correctiveactionplan,investigatingalternativecatalystsin additionto the

platinumcatalystfor reducingammoniaslipfromas high as 500 ppm to less 1
than 10 ppm.

!

Cost savingsof up to $50,000are achievableas a resultof reducingthe

designbasistemperaturelimitfor the NO,AbatementFacility.At a lower

temperature,off-gasblowercostscan be reducedby approximately20%.

Justificationfor a lowerdesignbasisoff-gastemperaturewas obtainedby

calculatingthe temperaturedependentdissociationconstantfor ammonium
nitrate.

Due to changesin programdirection,it has been decidedthat the NO,
Abatementeffortis no longerneeded.
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I HEPAFilterLeachina

I A reportwas issuedpresentingthe calculatedradionuclide,toxicmetal,

and HNO3 emissionsfromtypicaloperationof the proposedNWCFHigh Efficiency

(HEPA) System. emissionsare beingused by
ParticulateAir FilterLeach These

EnvironmentalPermittingpersonnelas the sourcetermsfordispersionmodeling

I as well as for air permitting.

) Testswere performedto investigatefiltergasketdecompositionas a

I causefor AtmosphericProtectionSystem(APS)HEPAfilterplugging. The tests

indicatedthat burninggasketmaterialwouldplugthe APS HEPA filters,i
howeverthe gasketmaterialwouldhaveto be heatedabove430% to create

filter-pluggingsmoke.

Tank Farm

A Iistwas preparedidentifyingthe tank farmconstituentsthat needed

to be measuredto adequatelycharacterizethe SBW for processdevelopment

purposes. The listwas discussedwithAnalyticalChemistrypersonnelto

determinethe sensitivityof analysesof specificconstituentsin the presenceof others,as well as the developmentof new analyticalmethods. The tanks

were scheduledto be sampledduringthe NWCF campaign.

The samplingand characterizationof the tank farmwastesolutionswere

I initiatedearlierthanplannedto effectivelyuse the NWCFdowntime. The
additionalsamplingand analysesto supportthe SBW processdevelopment

I programwere identifiedand submittedto the OperationsDepartment.Sampleswere obtainedfromWM-180priorto a VOG outage,whichwilltemporarilydelay

furthersampling.

A databasewas preparedfor recordingtank farmwastecomposition

I analysesand federalregulatorylimitsfor the variouscomponents.A program
was developedfor comparingthe wastecharacteristicsto the regulatory

criteriafor LLW. This informationwill be usedto determinethe levelof

effectivenessrequiredby the SBW treatmenttechnologyto be employed. Two of

[
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I

the wastetanks(WM-180and WM-181)were sampledand characterized.However, I

sincethe wastetankscannotbe sampledduringNWCF operations(exceptthe i

specifictankbeingprocessed),samplesof the remainingSBW tankswill not be I

availablefor characterizationby the end of July. Therefore,a change
I

submittedto extendthe characterizationmilestoneto the end of Irequestwas
!

September1993. In addition,tank compositionhistoriesare beingevaluated

to assessthe need for samplingall of the tanks. 1

AppliedTechnologydeterminedthe currentvolumes,chemical 1

compositions,and radionuclideactivitiesfor the SBW tanks(WM-180,WM-181,

WM-183,WM-184,WM-185,and WM-186). This characterizationwas done by

samplingand analysis(WM-180and WM-181),and by accountingfor all

significantmaterialtransfersintoandout of the othertankssincethe last

characterizationperformedin 1989. This updatedcharacterizationis

documentedin WINCOletterBLB-02-93/and BDMN-09-93,and completesthe FY-

1993 programmilestoneto characterizethe compositionof the SBW in the tank I
farm.

WINCOcompletedthe compilationof tank farmcompositionalhistoryfrom I

d

1962 to 1993,and transmitteda reportto DOE-ID. This informationhad been [
Irequestedby the Stateof Idaho. The tank farm sumpdatacompilationthat was

also requestedby the Stateof Idahois continuing,and the reportwill be

readyfor internalreviewin IateSeptember.

To simulatethe effectof an acidicwasteleak froma pipe insidea cell

wall,concretecompatibilitystudiesto determinethe effectsof reinforcing

bar and concretecold jointson acidicliquidwastemigrationare being

conducted.After21 days,the 4 molarHNO3 solution(beingused to simulate

hazardouswaste)had not leakedout of eitherthe coldjointtest cylindersor

the reinforcingbar testcylinders.

i

Preliminarynew wastecharacterizationdatafor designof the new tank

farmwere providedfor incorporationintothe designcriteria.The chemical

compositionfor corrosionpurposeswas basedon the compositionof tanksWM-

187 and WM-188,with some corrosionenhancerssuch as chlorideadded. The

radiochemicalcontentwas doublethat in WM-1B2. Additionaldata will be

providedon the chemical,radiochemicaland physicalpropertiesof the solids.
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Treatedwateris a largesourceof the SBW generatedat ICPP.

Therefore,treatedwaterusagewas evaluatedand two possibleoptionswere

identifiedfor reducingsodiumin thisapplication.The firstis to connect

the demineralizedwaterheadersto the treatedwaterheadersand use

demineralizedwaterratherthan treatedwater. The secondalternativewould

be to replacethe watersofteningunitwith a reverseosmosisunitthatwould

not requiresodiumfortreatment.

AppliedTechnologyissueda letterwith flowsheetcalculationsfor

calciningcoldANN/WM-102(2nd/3rdCyclewaste)blendsat the NWCF. These

blendswill operatesimilarlyto theANN/WM-182(aluminum)blendsthatwere

used for shortperiods(3 to 10 batchesat a time)at the NWCF in April,May

and July.
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ICPPHLW CALCINEIMMOBILIZATION

WasteAcceptance/WasteForm I

A draftscreeningand rankingsystemof technologyacceptancecriteria j
was developedto evaluatepotentialprocessoptionsfor immobilizingICPPHLW

calcineat minimumvolume. The screening/rankingsystemwill be usedto 1
i

formata matrixand decisiontreefor assessinginformationneedsfor the

processevaluations, i

A draftoutlinefor preliminarywasteacceptancespecifications l

emphasizingthe glass-ceramicwasteformwas submittedto the WINCOWaste I

AcceptanceCriteriaCommittee.This draftoutlinesupportsthe committee's i

establisha PreliminaryWasteAcceptanceCriteria(PWAC)for waste Ieffortsto
I

at the ICPP,and representsprogresstowardmeetingthe sectionmilestoneof

issuinga draftspecificationby September1993. I

Four calcinetypeswere sentto the INELResearchCenter(IRC)for j
ScanningElectronMicroscope(SEM)samplepreparationand characterization. I
The calcinetypessent includezirconia,alumina,fluorinel/sodium,and I
aluminum/sodium.Calcineparticlehomogeneitywas determinedby analyzing I

specificpointsacrossthe diameterof a large(>400micron),medium(100-200
i

micron),and small(<100micron)particle.Changesin homogeneitywill impact I
the reactionratesto convertcalcineto a glass-ceramicformduringhot

isostaticpressing. Compositionchangewith respectto particlesizewas I
determinedby analyzingseverallarge,medium,and smallparticlesand

determiningthe averagecompositionof eachelementin the particle. Iq

Knowledgeof calcinephysicaland chemicalpropertiesare requiredto

designthe variouscalcineimmobilizationprocessunitoperations.Calcine I

solidsphysicalpropertiesusedto designequipmentsuch as transportsystems

and storageand reactionvesselsimportantto the calcineimmobilization

programhavebeen identified.The informationprovidedin this studywill be

usedto outlinethe specificationsforestablishingan in-housecalcineflow

characterizationlaboratoryand to procurethe instrumentationfor the

Iaboratory.
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An estimateof the totalnumberof glass-ceramicor glasscanistersthat

wouldbe producedfromcurrentHLW inventories(bothliquidNa wasteand

I calcines)was made. Dependingon the assumptions,between3288

(immobilizationof calcineonly)and4126 (immobilizationof calcineand

liquidNa waste)glass-ceramiccanistersor 7821and 9821 glasscanisters

wouldproducedin orderto immobilizeall knownICPPHLW.

A preliminaryflow diagramto recyclepilotplantcalcinesused in

I futureblendingand grindingstudieswas prepared. Usedpilotplantcalcinescouldbe redissolvedusingfreshacidor concentratedcalcinecondensateand

recalcined.Throughuse of this recycleconceptthe savingsin hazardous

i wastedisposalcostswouldbe significant.The flowdiagramis beingrefined

and a cost evaluationwill be completedto determinethe feasibilityof this

I concept.

I A draftreportsummarizingthe most costeffectiveway to producecold
pilotplantcalcinefor immobilizationprocessdevelopmentwas issuedfor

review. Threealternatives are discussed:

i - Refurbishmentand operationof the existing30 cm calcinePP.

- Design,constructionandoperationof a new pilot-scale(70 cm)

I calciner.

I - Obtainingsurrogatecalcinefroman outsidevendor.

I The analysisindicatesthat the mostcosteffectiveoptionis to obtaincoldcalcinefroman outsidevendor.

I BattellePacificNorthwestLaboratorieswere touredto obtain

informationfor ultra-thinpreparationof glass,glass-ceramic,and calcine

I wasteforms. Ultra-thinsamplesare requiredfor use in certainsolidstate
analyticaltechniques,includingtransitionelectrommicroscopy,superprobe

I analysis,and opticaltechniques.Proceduresfor ultra-thinsample
preparationwere acquired,

I
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I
The ultimategoal in developingoptionsto immobilizeICPPHLW is to I

convertcalcinedHLW to a glass-ceramicformthatwillmeet regulatory I

disposalcriteria. Pastemphasishas beenon identifyingcompositionsthat I

resultin chemically-durableproducts,as measuredby standardleachingtests.

Experimentsthat definethe effectsof key processparameterson desirable I

&

productcharacteristicswill providevitalinformationfor definingthe

controlrequiredon theseparametersin the full-scaleglass-ceramicprocess. I
Theseparametersincludehot isostaticpressing(HIPing)time,HIPing

I

temperature,calcineparticlesize,amountof metaladditive,and waste

loading. Glass-ceramicformulationsof potentiallyhigh durability

(Formulations4870-2AI[aluminummetaladditive]and 4270-5Ti[titaniummetal I

additive])were selectedfor characterizationin thisstudy. Responsesurface I

methodologywas identifiedas the mostpracticalapproachfor investigating

the effectsof the five selectedprocessparameters,on the desirable ]

A

I

characteristicsof productsof theseformulations.Completingthe studywill

require29 HIPingruns,usinga systematiccombinationof processparameters I
withinoperablelimitsto formthe glass-ceramicproducts.The resultsof

i

this studywill be empiricalmodelsthat produceresponsesurfacesdefining l
glass-ceramicproductdurabilitycharacteristicsas functionsof the selected I

processparametersand theirinteractions, i

The ceramiccompositionspreadsheetprogram(CERCOMP)wasusedto define

fouradditiveformulationsfor immobilizingaluminacalcine. The relevant I

I

I

ternaryphasediagram(CaO,AI203,SiO2)compositionswere incorporatedin the

computerprogramin orderto accomplishthis. Solidstateanalysesof the

productsindicatesthat the estimatedglassphasecompositionsare nearthe

mullite(3A1203-2Si02)composition.The estimatedadditivecompositionfor ]

densifyingaluminacalcineis 77.5wt% silica(Si02),16.0wt% sodium
q

carbonate(Na2C03),and 6.5wt% boronoxide(B203).ReactantCa metalwouldbe

addedat 0-3 wt% also (basedon CERCOMPcalculations).Fourglass-ceramic

aluminawasteformulationswerepreparedby HIPingat 1050°C,20,000psi for4

hours. All of the resultingwasteformswerevery hard,8-9 on the Mohs

hardnessscalecomparedto 4-5 Mohs for otherICPPglass-ceramicformulations

and 10 Mohs for diamond. Samplesof eachwerepreparedfor durability(leach)

testingthroughuse of the MCC-1staticleachtestand phaseanalysisby SEM

examination.
i
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The resultsof X-raydiffractionanalysis,electronmicroprobeanalysis,

opticalmicroscopy,leachantanalysis,andmodelcalculationswere compiled

for the wasteformdevelopmentreporttitled,Hot IsostaticallyPressed

AluminosilicateGlass-CeramicwithNaturalCrystallineAnaloauesfor
v

Immobilizingthe CalcinedHigh LevelNuclearWasteat the IdahoChemical

ProcessingPlant.7 The resultsof thiswork are valuablein determiningthe

potentialof certaindurableand highlyloadedglass-ceramicwasteformsfor

immobilizingICPPHLW. This reportdescribestestingof 25 wasteformsas a

functionof changesin the formulation.The elementaland totalmass loss

leachratesfor severalwasteformswere below1 g/m2-daywhen subjectedto
the MCC-1staticleachtest.

A contractwas placedwithClaytecCorporationof Sandy,Utah to perform

initialscopingstudiesto sinterpilotplantfluorinel-sodiumcalcineby a

patentedClaytecprocess. This processis consideredan alternativewaste

J formwith highloadingfor immobilizingICPPHLW. Fourclaywasteformswere

preparedby Claytecand evaluatedas alternativesto HIPedglass-ceramics.

The wasteformswere preparedby heatinga mixtureof fluorinel-sodiumcalcine

i 70-90wt%, and clay30-10wt% at 1400°Cfor 6 hoursin a cylindricalgraphite

mold. The densityof the clay formsvariedfrom2.9 to 3.1 g/cc. Scanning

electronmicroscope(SEM)examinationrevealedthatthe formsconsistedof

crystallinephasesin glassymatrix. The fourclay-basedcalcinemonolith

wasteformsare beingsubjectedto 14-dayMCC-1leachtest. The chemical

composition the clays is" aluminumoxide (AI203) 15.5 wt% SiO2 75.6 wt% ,
sodium oxide (Na20) 1.8 wt%, and magnesiumoxide (MgO)0.8 wt%. The four
waste forms are currently being subjected to the 14-day MCC-I static leach

testing procedure.

Glassphasecompositionsof the ClaytechCorporationClay41 and Clay42

wasteforms(Clay41:70wt% fluorinel-sodiumcalcine,30 wt% clay;Clay 42:80

wt% fluorinel-sodiumcalcineand 20 wt% clay)were calculatedusingSEM

techniques.The glassphasecompositionsfor the Claywasteformslie within

the phasecompatibilitytrianglefor SiO2. alpha-Wollastonite(CaSiO3)and

anorthite(CaAl2Si208).The 14-daytotalmass lossrate responsesof these

wasteformsto the 14-dayMCC-1staticleachtest in deionizedwaterat 90°C

for 70 and 80 wt% calcineloadclaywasteformsare 0.45and 0.44 g/m2.day,

respectively.
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i
An externalWINCOreporttltled, Talc.SiIiconGlass.CeramlcWasteForms

For Immobilizationof High-LevelCalcinedWaste,8 was completed.It describes ]
'I

the evaluationof talc-siliconglass-ceramicwasteformsas candidatesfor

immobilizationof the HLW storedon-siteat the ICPP. The wasteformswere i
lcharacterizedfor density,chemicaldurability,and glassand crystalline

phasecompositions.The resultsindicateimproveddensityand chemical i
durabilityas the siliconcontentis increased. J

i

Discussionswere heldwith representationsfromMineralsTechnologies

Corporationfor evaluatingthe possibilityof a cooperativeresearchagreement

for the developmentof a Talc-Sibasedglass-ceramicwasteform for i
immobilizingcalcine. WINCOhas receivedtalc (hydrousmagnesiumsilicate)

!

fromMineralsTechnologiesforwasteformdevelopmentactivities.The Talc-Si j

glass-ceramicwasteformswerepreparedby HIPinga mixtureof talc,Si, and I

simulatedfluorinel-sodiumcalcine. The wasteformswere characterizedfor i

density,chemicaldurability,crystallinephasesand microstructure.The talc

showspromiseas a relativelyinexpensivewasteformadditivethat has !

potentialfor reducingimmobilizationcostsfor ICPPHLW when comparedto
otherformulations.

i

A versatilitystudybasedon responsesurfacemethodologyis being

performedto determinethe abilityof threeglass-ceramicformsfor
immobilizingFl/Nacalcineto retaindesiredpropertieswhen HIPedundera !

rangeof conditionsthatcan be expectedin fullscaleprocessing.All I
requiredtwenty-nineHIP runsof the studywere completed.One hundredand I
sixteenglass-ceramicproductswere preparedfromtheseruns,twenty-ninefor I

each of the fourformulationssubjectedto the test. Densitymeasurementsand I

the 14-dayMCC-1staticleachtestswere performedon eightproducts. The

leachresultsindicatethatproductsof two titaniummetalbasedFormulation I
42-Fluorinel/Nacalcinepreparationshavenormalizedelementalleachabilities

I

of lessthan 1 g/m2/dayfor all elementsinvestigated(Al,B, Ca, Cd, Cr, Cs,

K, Na, Si, Sr). No productsof the otherglass-ceramicformulationsformedto

date have all elementsleachingat lessthanthis rate. I
!

CalcineImmobilizationsectionpersonnelcompleteda versatilitytest on

threeFl/Naglass-ceramicwasteformulations.The threeformulationstested



were combinations of FI/Na calcine mixed with an alumlna-silica, titanium.

silica or phosphorouspentoxlde-silica additive. Results indicate that

products of the tltanlum-slllca formulation have superior massloss properties

comparedto the other formulations whensubjected to the 14-day MCC.1static

t leach test.

I Twocontracts for performing waste form analyses were awarded. Onecontract will allow WINCOpersonnel to use the University of Houston's

Superprobe for solid state analysis of waste form candidates. The other
contract will provide the services of a specialized scientist, whowill

conduct mtcrostructure analyses on candidate waste forms.

Electron microprobeanalysis for chemical composition and mtcrostructure

! was completed on 16 ICPPHLWwaste form candidates at the Texas Center for

Superconductivity, University of Houston(WINCOsubcontract). Data were

gathered through application of energy dispersive elemental x-ray spectra,
wave length dispersive quantitative analysis, andmtcrostructural analysis at

i both low and high magnifications. The purposeof this ongoing detailed studyusing the electron microprobe is to explore anddevelop the technical base for

waste form durability through understandingthe phasechemistry, frit versus
calclne interactions, elemental concentrations in defect structures such as

grain boundaries and inclusions, and the overall mtcrostructure.

An electron superprobe procurement specification was prepared and

f issued. The superprobe is a state-of-the-art electronic-optical instrument
used for solidstatequantitativechemicalanalysisand will be used to

characterizethe structureand compositionof ICPPHLW forms. The procurement

I packageincludesa flowpropertyindlcizer,surfacearea,pore size,density,

and crushstrengthanalyzers.The superprobeand analyzerswill providethe

calcineand wasteformphysicaland chemicalpropertyinformationrequiredto

modelimmobilizationprocessunitoperations.

Fourpossiblecandidatelocationsforthe installationof the Calcine

I Immobilizationsuperprobewere identified.The superprobeprovideshigh
resolutionanalysisof materialmicrostructurewhen controlledambient

conditions(vibration,temperature,and magneticfields)can be achievedwhere
it is installed.The fourcandidatelocationscan supplytheseconditions
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with the addition of engineered controls, such as improved heating, I

ventilation, and atr conditioning (HVAC)systems. The conditions for each !

locatton were evaluated and the CPP-637RadtoassayRoomwas identified as the j
best location. A scopeof work for upgrading this area to accommodatethe

was proposed, based on information obtained from the super probe J

|

microscope

vendors and through tours of other electron microscope facilities.
!

t

A run plan for developlng experlmental on-11ne analysls of calclne 1

and/or calctne/frlt mixtures by Inductively Coupled PlasmaAtomic Emission I
Spectroscopy (ICPAES)was issued. The experiments will determine the I
feasibility of analyzing these materials by powdering the calcine and I

elutrlatlngthe finesintoa gas streamthat passesdirectlyintoa plasma I

torch. If successful,this systemwouldeliminatethe lengthydiscretesample

dissolutionstep(s)associatedwith the ICPAESmethodand allowuse of on.line Ii
processinstrumentationfor the calcineimmobilizationprocess.

1
CalcineImmobilizationpersonnelapplieda Plackett-Burmanscreening

designto determinethe dominantprocessingparametersin the stabilizationof i

Run 64 (Zr/Na)calcineproduct. Fluidizedbed stabilizationof calcinesis I

beinginvestigated.Operatingtemperatureis by farthe most significant I
parameter.Bed sizewas alsoa significantparameter.

The 1993 Statistical Applications Plan for the Calcine Immobilization I

Section was completed. Applications to process developmentand laboratory

research activities by personnel in these sections lnclude diagnostic

techniques such as two-way ANOVAand standard descriptive statistics.

Experimental design techniques being applied by personnel to development

activities tnclude the Plackett-Burman screening design and response surface

methodology.

Effectsof calcineparticlesize and HIPingtime on chemicaldurability

of glass-ceramicwasteform (Series48:70 wt% LTWM-I-90calcine,28 wt% SiO2,

2 wt% Al metal)were investigated.Calcineparticlesizesused in this study

were 180pm (80mesh)and 600pm (ascalcinedparticlesize),and the HIPing

timeswere 4 and 24 hours. Fourteenand 2B-dayMCC-1leachtestswere

conductedon monolithsamples,and chemicalanalysesof leachateswere

performedfor elementalmass losses. The resultsindicatethatthe totalmass
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loss rates and elemental leach rates for A1, B, Ca, Cs, Cr, Cd, Si, Na, K, Sr

and Zr are all less than 1 g/m2.day. This information supports Series 48 as a

potential waste form candidate for immobilization of the fluorinel-sodium
calcine.

A letterreportwas writtendescrlbingthe propertiesand preparationof

the isolatedglassphaseof 4870-2AIglass-ceramicwasteform. The glass

phase(compositiondeterminedfrom scanningelectronmicroscopy)fromthe

wasteformwas preparedfromreagentsto simulatethe glassphaseoxide

compositionthen vitrifiedat 1400°C. The isolatedglassphasehad leaching

propertiesfor glassformingelements(AI,B. K, Ha. SI) similarto thoseof

the glass-ceramic.The formationof thisrepresentativeisolatedglassphase

is significant,becauseit providesa feasibilitybasisfor developing

proceduresfor preparingglass-ceramicphasesin isolation.Solidstate.

durabilityand leachingmechanismstudieson isolatedphasesmay be required

in the qualificationtestingof ICPPmulti-phasewasteformsfor repository

disposal.

Alternative Technoloatesv

A letter report was issued describing the status and technical

feasibility of pyrochemtcal treatment of ICPPHLWcalcine. This report meets

a key DOEmilestone for the pyrochemlcal development program. It will also

serve as a basis for directing future work on the pyrochemtcal treatment of
ICPP calclne.

WINCOpersonnelvisitedLLNLon December17 and LANLon December18 to

discusspotentialcollaborativeeffortsin developingpyrochemicaltreatment

methodsfor ICPPHLW calcine. WINCOpersonnelalso touredpyrochemical

developmentfacilitiesand lookedat equipmentthatmay be relevantfor

performingupcomingtests,suchas directreductionand othermoltensalt

separationwork.

Designof equipmentfor remotecalcinevolatilitytestsusingNWCF

calcinewas completed,and operationof the equipmentwas simulatedin the

RemoteMockupFacilitybeforeinstallationin the RAL hot cell. This

equipmentwill be usedto determinethe extentof cesiumand technetium
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I

volatilizationfromactualcalcine. The volatilizationprocessis proposedas 1

a calcinepretreatmentschemeforeitherpyrochemicalor aqueousprocessingof

calcine. (

Volatilizationtestresultswith LTWM.I-88calcineindicated70 percent 1
!

of the cesiumvolatilizedat 900% in 5 hourswith a 200 cc/minargonpurge

rate. This compareswith 36 percentcesiumvolatilizationat 800% and equal I

time and purgerates. In bothtests,cadmiumand chromiumvolatilizationwas
l

lessthanone percent. Theseresultsindicateit may be possibleto

selectivelyremovecesiumfromcalcineby the use of an optimumpurgerateand

temperature.

Calctne volatiles testing has indicated only 10 to 12 percent recovery
of volatilized cesium. In order to determine whether volatilized cesium

reactswith the ceramicweighingboat used,a nickelweighingboatwas tested.

Heattreatmentof the boat at 900% for 5 hoursundera argonpurgeresulted

in no degradationand a verysmall(0.006wt percent)weightloss. Reaction

of cesiumor cesiumcompoundswiththe nickelis not expected. Resultsof

thesevolatilitytestsindicateno uraniumvolatilizationhas occurred. (

Experimentswere conductedin orderto determinecesiumand iodine

decontaminationfactors(DFs)fromICPPpilotplantcalcineby I_7CS

volatilization.Run 20 (Al/Na)and 17 (Zr/Na)calcineswere spikedwith 137Cs

and 1311.Each calcinesamplewas heatedat a specifictemperature(700,800

or 900%) for a specifictime (1,2, or 3 hours). This allowedDFs to be

determinedas a functionof temperatureandtime. Afterheating,the samples

were recounted.The testwas repeatedwith increasedcesiumand iodinemasses

(byspikingthe calcinewith nonradioactivespeciesof theseelements).

Resultsfromthesetestsshowthat:(1) all the iodinewas removedafter1

hourat 700°C,and (2) cesiumdid not volatilizereadilyat 700°C. Only after

heatingat least3 hoursat 800°Cor higherdid significantcesiumvolatility

occur.

A run plandescribingexperimentalteststo determinethe effectiveness

of a halidevolatilityprocessto removeinertconstituentsof ICPPcalcine

was issued. The proposedprocessinvolvesreactingthe calcinewith chlorine
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gas to convertmetaloxidesto metalchlorides.This volatilityprocesswill

allowa 25-90%reductionin HLW volumerequiringdisposal.

The CalcineImmobilizationand AnalyticalSectionscompletedpreliminary

calcinechlorinationexperimentswith aluminaandzirconiapilot-plant

calcines. The resultsshoweda mass reductionof 85 wt% for the alumina

calcine,and due to the complexchemistry,a 14 wt% increaseforthe zirconia

calcine. The gaseousphasecollectedforboth calcines(proposedlow-level

radioactivewastestream)showedno traceof cesiumor strontium,indicatinga

preliminaryseparationbetweenradioactiveand non-radioactivecalcine

components.

A reportwas issuedon the potentialapplicationof chemicalvapor

depositionto wasteimmobilization.The reportconcludedthat thistechnology

couldprovidea versatileoptionfor immobilizationof calcineand other

wastes. The proposedprocesscouldprovelesscostlythanotheroptionsby

eliminatingsomeprocessingstepsand simplifyingothers.

A peer reviewof CobaltDicarbollidetechnologywas attendedin Tucson,

AZ. The purposeof the peer reviewwas to rendera professionaljudgement

i regardingthe futurepursuitof cobaltdicarbollidetechnologyby DOE. This

technologywas presentedby a delegationof 9 Russianscientistsand
r

i engineers.The Russiandelegationis very interestedin applyingthis

technologyto acidicwastes(i.e.ICPPSBW and dissolvedcalcine). The

P resultsof the peerreviewindicatethat severalissueswouldneedto be
i

resolvedbeforethistechnologycouldbe useJin the U.S.

I ValeriyRomanovskiyof the V. G. KhlopinRadiumInstituteof St.

Petersburg,Russia,visitedthe ICPPto assessthe potentialforcollaborative

work. The KhlopinInstituteis performingradionuclidepartitioningtestson

simulatedIdahoacidicwaste. FuturetestsusingRussiantechnologyand

reagentson actualwastewill be performedat the ICPPin FY-94.

An actinide/fissionproductseparationliteraturesearchwas completed,

fulfillingan FY-93CalcineImmobilizationprogrammilestone.This search

I includedliteratureon liquid/liquidextraction,sorption,supportedliquid
membrane,ion exchange,and analyticaltechniques.Thesearticlesand reports
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I
will be used as referencematerialin identifyingwhichprocesseswill be I

testedin the laboratory.
I

A six-memberteamof internationallyrecognizednuclearseparations

was assembledto reviewHLW minimizationtechnologiesapplicableto I

h

experts

ICPPcalcine. The objectivesof the meetingwereto: (1) identifythe

possibletechnologiesavailablefor separatingactinidesand fissionproducts
fromdissolvedcalcine,(2)evaluatethe technologiesbasedon technical

l

feasibilityand recommendseparationtechnologiesfor testing,(3)developa I
laboratorystrategyfortestingthe recommendedtechnologies,and (4) I
formulatea documentsummarizingthe proceedingsof the meeting. The document i

will forma basisfortestingeffortsas well as provideinformationto WINCO 1

Managementand DOE. The firstthreeobjectiveswere accomplishedduringthe

meetingand a roughdraftof the summarydocumentwas written. The team made 1
1

use of the ISU SimplotDecisionCenter,whichalloweda fully-interactiveand

documentedmeetingformat. 1

An experimentalrun planwas issuedand testingof dissolution |
Iflowsheetsfor ICPPcalcinewas initiated.Many separationtechnologies

anticipatedfor futuretestingrequirea stableaqueousfeedsolutionprepared J
fromthe dissolutionof majorcalcinetypes. Theseexperimentswill be used I

to determineoptimalconditions(e.g.time,temperature,acid and calcine

concentrations,etc.)for dissolutionof eachmajorcalcinetype. I

!

1

Furthermore,the stabilityof the resultingaqueoussystemswith regardto re-

precipitationor compositionalchangesovertimemust be evaluated. 1

CalcineImmobilizationcompleteddevelopmentof a flowsheetand material j
qbalancefor the separationof actinidesand fissionproductsfrom dissolved

calcine.

Testswere performedon zirconia(pilotplantrun 74) andAlumina(pilot

plantrun 77) calcinesto determinethe quantitativeamountsof cesiumand

strontiumleachedfromcalcineusinghotwater. Variablesunderconsideration

in the testsarewatertemperature,time,leachrateand calcineparticle

size. Resultsof the testsare pendinganalyticalanalysis.
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Preliminaryscopingtestswere completedon waterleachingof simulated

pilotplantcalcine. Preliminarytestsindicatethat effectivewaterleaching

is not dependenton timeor particlesize. Thereis a slightdependenceon

temperature,althoughfurthertemperaturestudiesare recommended.Test

resultsshowan averageof 75%of the cesiumleachesfromsimulatedzirconia

calcine,

Dissolvedcalcinefeedstabilitytestdataobtainedshowthat no solids

have formedat 25°C and 70°C in solutionsmade fromdissolvingZr calcinein 5

and 8 M HNO3 after30 days. However,a precipitationis seenafter1 day in

solutionsdissolvedin 2 M HNO3. The formationof thesesolidsmay be

preventedor sloweddownby: (1) the additionof smallamountsof boron(as

boricacid)to the dissolvedcalcine,(2)blendingthe dissolvedcalcinewith

an aluminumbasedcalcine,or (3)simplydilutingthe dissolvedcalcinewith
water.

A presentationtitled"TheUse of AscorbicAcid as a PlutoniumReducing

Agentin the Tri-butylPhosphateandHexoneUraniumSolventExtraction

Process"was presentedat the 19t"ActinideSeparationsConferenceheld May

17-20,1993in Richland,Washington.In thispaper,ascorbicacidwas

investigatedas an alternativeto usingthe ferrousion for plutonium

reduction.Ascorbicacidprovedto be more effectiveat reducingplutonium

than the ferrousion,is more resistantto oxidationby HNO3, doesnot

contributeto the formationof solidsin the extractionprocess,and will

1 resultin a reductionin the volumeof HLW. The presentationwas well

receivedandwas usedin the developmentof a novelanalyticalprocedureat

ICPP. AscorbicAcid is alsoproposedfor use in the Hanford"CleanOption"

I wastetreatmentflowsheetas a reducingagent.

Preliminarycalcinedissolutiontestswere completedfor 5 majorcalcine

typesin 8 M HNO3 at 90-100°C, The resultsindicatemostmajorcalcinetypes

are largelysolublein concentratedHNO_media. The exceptionis alumina

calcinethat containspredominatelya-Al.

Statisticallydesigneddissolutionexperimentswith Run #17 (Zr/Na)and

i #20 (Al/Na)pilotplantcalcinewerecompleted.Theseexperimentsexamined

the effectsof calcineconcentration(gramscalcineper ml acid),acid
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I
concentration,temperature,andtime on the weightpercentof calcine i

dissolved.Underthe test conditionsbetween40 and 96 wt.% of the calcine
!

was dissolved.The upperlimitof solubility,96 wt.%,was observedfor hot I

(90-1000)8 M HNO3, a two hourdissolutiontimeand a calcineconcentrationof

lg/50ml. The experimentaldataindicatesthe importanceof the variables(or I
effects)decreasesin the order:CalcineConc.> Temp.> Acid Conc.> Time.

!

!

WINCOissuedan interimreportthatpresentedthe resultsof experiments I

on dissolutionof pilotplantcalcines. It is possibleto achieve90 wt.% I

dissolutionof most pilotplantcalcineswith5 M HNO3,an acid/calcineratio I
of 10 ml/g,temperaturesof around90°C,and dissolutiontime of 30 minutes.

Theseresultswill be utilizedin futuredissolutiontestsand in process

flowsheetdevelopmentwork.

An aqueousbasedflowsheetwas proposedas a potentialtechnologyfor

processingspentfuel,SBW, andcalcine. The processwouldutilizesolvent I
extractionand ion exchangeto removeuranium,transuranics,strontium,cesium

4

and technetium.The proposedprocessutilizeswell developedtechnologies j

that couldbe implementedintoa singlefacilityproducingone HLW and one LLW I
wasteform. Approximatewastevolumesfrom a liquidfeedof 100 literswould

be 150 litersof low-levelgroutand 6 litersHLW (assumingglass).

CalcineImmobilizationperformeda set of TRUEXextractionscoping i

studieswith241Am,23epu,and 239Nptracersin SBW simulant.The purposewas to
I

examinethe extractabilityof the individualradionuclidesfromthe matrixof 1

the SBW simulantintothe TRUEXsolvent. Basedon preliminaryresults, I
i

actinideremovalfromSBW via theTRUEXprocessappearsfeasible. I

CalcineImmobilizationperformedscopingexperimentsto test

cementitiousfixationof simulatedICPPwastes. The wastestestedwere: (1)a

mixtureof syntheticcalcineschosento representaverageICPPcalcine,and

(2) a combinationof the samecalcinesimulantwithcausticash similarto

that whichcouldbe made fromthe tank farm'sliquidSBW by steamreformation.

Finishedconcretespecimensweremade at bothnormalroomtemperaturewith

atmosphericpressurecuring,and underelevatedtemperature(250°C)with

15,000psi HIP curingconditions.
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A purchaseorderfor 12-stagesof centrifugalcontactorswas placedwith

ORNL. ORNL will providethe design,administerthe fabricationcontract,

providequalitycontroland performSO testingof the contactors.The 12-

stagesof new contactors,as well as 4-stagesof existingcontactors,will be

installedin CPP-637. The centrifugalcontactorswill be used to perform

flowsheettestingfor the removalof actinidesand fissionproductsfrom

aqueouswastestreams.

ORNL has awardedfabricationof 3 four-packcentrifugalcontractorsto

Oak RidgeTool-EngineeringCompany. The scheduleddeliverydate to ORNL is

September,1993. ORNL willperformSO testingon the contractorsand ship

them to WINCOin Septemberor October,1993.

ProcessDeveloDment

Site visitswere madeto hot isostaticpress(HIP)equipmentvendorsand

HIP materialsprocessingexpertsto obtaininformationapplicableto the

glass-ceramicdevelopmenteffort. The vendorvisitsincludedBDM, National

Forge,and ASEA,Inc. The vendorsexpressedconfidencethatHIPingequipment

can be successfullydesignedand builtfor use in the glass-ceramicprocess.

Procurementinformationwas alsoobtainedfor laboratoryand pilot-scale

HIPingequipmentfromNationalForgeand ASEA. BDM presentedinformationon a

computermodeland in-situHIP measurementtechniquesthatmay be usefulfor

HIP containerdesignand scale-up.

A subcontractwas preparedto obtainoutsideexpertisein the areaof

hot isostaticpressing(HIPing).This subcontractwill consistof threemain

tasks:(1)computermodelof the can dimensionalchangesobservedduring

HIPing,(2) in-situmeasurementsof can dimensionalchangesduringHIPing,and

(3)HIP cycleoptimizationfor smalland large-scalecans. The information

obtainedfromthe subcontractwillbe usedfor HIP can scale-upand final

productgeometrycontrol.

A recommendationto use the conceptof a volumereductionfactor(VRF)

to describethe processperformanceof HIP canisterswith respectto the HLW

volumesavingsaffordedby the glass-ceramicprocesswas prepared. A base

case VRF of 2.6 was calculatedfor the glass-ceramicprocesscomparedto the
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glassprocessfor calcineHLW. This is equivalentto 2,023g of calcineper I

glass-ceramiccanistercomparedto 774 g of calcineper glasscanister I

assumingequalsize canisters.The use of a 2.0" outsidediameterx 4.0" high I

bellow-typecanisterfor futureglass-ceramiclaboratorydevelopmentis also

recommended.Materialsrequiredto buildtwenty-fiveHIP canistersof this ]

i

!

sizewere received,and fabricationof the canisterscompleted.Testingof

the 25 bellowscanisterswill be completedonce adequatepilotplantcalcine I
storesare identified.

In orderto reducethe numberof hot isostaticpressexperiments 1

requiredto developa full-scalecanisterand to providenear termequipment

to performintermediateand full-scaleHIP canisterexperiments,two RFPs were

issued. The firstRFP requestsdesignand computermodelingservicesto

assistwith canisterscale-upand HIP cycleoptimization.The modelwill be

verifiedby existingexperimentalHIP canisterresultsand real-timeHIP

canisterdeformationdata. The secondRFP requeststhe nearterm use of 6" to

18"outsidediameterHIP equipmentand vendorexpertiseto establishan

intermediate-scaleHIP canisterdesignbaseline.

A majorprocurementboardmeetingwas held for designand procurementof

an intermediate-scaleHIP. The questionof whetherto requirethe HIP

pressurevesselto be AmericanSocietyof MechanicalEngineers(ASME)code

stamped,as requiredby the INELArchitecturalEngineeringStandard,was

discussed.The alternativewouldbe to attemptto get a waiverto the code

stamprequirement.The advantagewouldbe thatmethodsof fabricatinghigh

pressurevesselsnot coveredby ASME codecouldbe considered.Subsequent

discussionswith EG&G IdahoAppliedMechanicspersonnelindicatethat there

may be betterways to builda highpressurevesselthanthe methodscoveredby

the existingASME code.

The RFP was issuedto potentialHIP bidderson June 21, andthree

proposalswere receivedfor evaluation.The procurementconsistsof two

parts. The firstpart is for a conceptualdesignof a fullscaleHIP with a

30-inchdiameterby 90-inchhigh heatingzone. The HIP is to be designedfor

remoteoperation,and to preventcontaminationof the HIP due to a leaky

processcanister. The secondpartof the procurementis for an intermediate

scaleHIP with a 12-inchdiameterby 30-inchhigh heatingzone. The
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intermediatescaleHIP willbe a scaleddownversionof the fullscale

conceptualdesign. The intermediate-scaleHIP will be usedto test and

demonstratethe technologyrequiredfor remoteoperationand contamination

control. It will alsobe usedto performa largenumberof intermediatescale

HIP can teststo determinehow heatup timeand productqualityare affected

by scaleup, and to testformulationspreparedusingpilotplantgrinders,

blenders,can fillingsystems,and otherapparatus.

CalcineImmobilizationdraftedan announcementseekingcooperativehelp

in the developmentof a canisterfillingsystem. A preliminarydesignof a

fluidizedbed fillingsystemwas completed,and designevaluationshave led to

the conclusionsthat the systemis bettersuitedfor a highthroughput

process,and that an operationaldesignmay alreadyexistin industry. Based

on thisevaluation,a possibleCooperativeResearchand DevelopmentAgreement

(CRADA)has beenproposed.

A requisition,costestimate,and taskorderfor Universityof Idaho

supportfor CalcineImmobilizationprocessdevelopmenteffortswere prepared.

The scopeof work for the subcontractwill provideexpertconsultantsupport

in the areasof fluid-beddesignand operation,pneumatictransport

technologies,and kineticandthermodynamicmodeling.

Dr. Adam Jostsons,Directorof theAdvancedMaterialsProgramfor the

AustralianNuclearServiceandTechnologyOrganization(ANSTO),visitedthe

ICPPon November16, 1992. The purposeof Dr. Jostsonsvisitwas to discuss

areasof commonresearchand developmentinterestand arrangecooperation

plans. Hot isostaticpressand uniaxialpresstechnologyevaluations,process

mechanicalsystemsdesignand testing,and remotesystemdesignand

maintenanceconceptswere discussedas possibleareasof cooperation.The

meetingwas attendedby WINCOstaff,DOE-ID,and HQ personnel,and resultedin

consensusamongall partiesto pursuean umbrellainternationalagreement.

A preliminaryevaluationof Australian-designedHIP canisterswas

conductedon ICPPglass-ceramicformulationsat ANSTO. The canisterswere

filled,sealedand HIPedin Australia,and returnedto the ICPPfor

evaluation.The HIPedcanistersmeasured3" diameterx 4" tall and were
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I
estimatedto show a 5-15%increasein performanceover ICPPcanisterstested I

to date. Additionalwork withANSTOis beingpursued. ]
I

Summariesof the grinderdevelopmentwork completedin the small-scale

CalcineGrinderSetup(CGS)andthe designconceptforthe intermediate-scale I
I

grinderwere preparedto meet a programmilestone.Particlesize distribution

controland grindingrate informationfor both a torusjet and fluid-bedmill I
i

were presented,and grinderoperatingparameters,vessel,and instrumentation

requirementsfor the intermediate-scaleunitwere alsodiscussed.Follow-on I
testingin the small-scaleCGS to refinethe designconceptfor the I

intermediate-scaleunit is recommended. 1
i

The CGS was modifiedandoperated(threerunscompleted).The

modificationsincludedinstrumentationto improvegrindingair temperature

monitoringand an improvedfeedpot designto reducesolidsholdup. Grinding

ratesof approximately120 gramsper minuteor about10% of the anticipated 1
full-scalerate havebeendemonstrated.Additionalruns are plannedto

!

improveoperationsand to furtherdefinethe designparametersfor the j
intermediate-scalegrindingsetup.

Semi-continuouscalcinegrindingtestswere initiatedon the CGS to I

evaluatethe effectthe amountof materialin the grinderhas on grinding

rates. Resultsof the semi-continuousoperationtestingindicatethat I

i

increasedmaterialvolumein the grinderdoes not enhancegrindingrate for

givenairflowrates.

Developmentof a calcinegrindingcomputermodelis beingp=.rformed

througha subcontractwith the Universityof Idaho. Fourthordercurve

fittingtechniquesare beingevaluatedto correlatethe experimentaldata.

The modelwill be usedto predictthe grindingrateof radioactivecalcinesas

a functionof particlehardnessand sizedistribution.

Constructionand installationof a two-dimensionalfluidizedbed jet

mill was completedfor the CalcineImmobilizationprogram. The two-

dimensionaljet millwill be usedto determineoptimumnozzleconfigurations,

the effectsof fluidizationon grinding,and the mechanismsof particle
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breakage. A trialrunwas completedin the jet millusingapproximately15

Ibs of +70 mesh calciumcarbonate.

Inputon the calcineimmobilizationmixingprocessand small-scale

calcinemixertest vesseldesignwas providedto fulfilla programmilestone

for a small-scalecalcinemixerdesignby December31, 1992. The use of a

I fluid-bedmixerto blendretrievedcalcineafterthe grindingand stabilizing
operationsis presented,as is the designof the small-scaletestmixer

vessel. The flowdiagramsequencerepresentsa substantialchangeto the

glass-ceramicprocessconcept,andwill be fullyevaluatedbeforefinal

recommendationsaremade.

Meetingswere heldwithAnalyticalChemistrysectionpersonnelto

outlinethe CalcineImmobilizationradioactiveand nonradioactivedevelopment

supportrequirements.The primaryimpacton analyticalcapabilitieswill be

the need for more spectrochemicalequipment,manpowerand hot cellspace.

Meetingswere alsoheldwithWINCORemoteInspection__rsonneland EG&G Idaho

mechanicalengineersto discussremoteHIP processcan hendling,

Remotefrictionweld technologyis beingevaluatedas a methodfor

I sealingHIP canistersundervacuumfor the glass-ceramicprocess. The

evaluationis beingconductedby EG&G Idahoengineeringstaffusingfacilities

I at the INELCentralFacilitiesAreamodelshop. Frictionweldingis a common

manufacturingprocessfor repetitive,assemblylineapplications.
P

k
All testingwas completedfor PhaseI of the inertialwelding

i demonstrationforthe HIP can closureand a reportwas receivedfromEG&GIdaho. The testsdefinedconditionsthatresultedin satisfactoryweldson

the 2-inchtest plug. The components/equipmentforthe inertialwelding

demonstrationprogramare beingdismantledfortemporarystorage. Further

developmentof the inertialweldingprocessforHIP can closurewill be on

holduntilthe finalsizeof the fillopeninghas beendetermined.

The CalcineStabilizerSetup(CSS)was modifiedto increasethroughput

capacityand temperaturecontrol. A miniaturestabilizerwas also installed

in th_ CSS walk-inhoodto scoperequirementsforteststo quantifystabilizer

operationwith radioactivecalcines.
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I
FinalSO testingof the CSS was completedand testingwith pilotplant I

calcinewas initiated.Initialcalcinetestsfocusedon establishingheatup l

and cooldowntimes,and heatercontroland fluidizingair instrumentsettings.

Resultsfromthe initialcalcinedegassing(stabilization)testsin the CSS

were received. The resultsshowedthatthe fluidizingair ratewas initially J
too high and that onlybed-sizeparticlesgreaterthan 150proswere

denltrated.Therewas no changein the nitratecompositionof the fines(<150
pros).

I

A scopingstudyis in progressto determineimportantoperating I

i

parametersin the stabilization(degassing)of a Zr/Nacalcinein the CSS. J

Calcinesthat are notdegassedproperlywill resultin a porouswasteform 1

with poor leachresistancecharacteristics.A testwas also completedusinga

Fl/Natype calcine. The Fl/Nacalcinehad significantlyfasterdegassing 1

d

!

ratesthanthe Zr/Nacalcine.

1
An on-lineNOx analyzerwas receivedand installedon the CSS. Data

fromthe CSS will be usedto developthe reactionkineticand operating j

conditionsrequiredto stabilizecalcinepriorto any subsequenthigh I

temperatureimmobilizationprocessing. I

Designand fabricationof calcinesamplingcans and a carryingbasket

for obtainingcurrentNWCF campaignbed materialwere completed,and the I

canisterswere successfullytestedfor remotehandlingat TRA. Operations

filledeach of six canisterswith one kilogramof radioactivecalcineat the !

NWCF. This materialis beingtemporarilystoredat the NWCF and will be used

for advancedwasteimmobilizationdevelopmenttesting.
i

CalcineImmobilizationfinalizedplansfor upgradingthe Applied

TechnologypilotplantBaileydistributivecontrolsystemfor use with the

CalcineImmobilizationpilotplants. Requisitionsfor approximately$93,000

in necessarycomponentswere prepared.

Applied Technology completed enclosed lO-cm Calciner Pilot Plant Runs
SBW4-45band SBW4-46. These runs tested calciner feed blends of ANNand

simulated WM-180SBW,producing calcine having a sodium plus potassium content
of 12 mole%, and also tested the need for calcium nitrate addition for cold
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I ANN/sodiumblends. Both runs were terminated voluntarily, but the calcines

producedhad moreagglomerates than normal. Off-gas sampleswere aiso

collected during these runs to support the NWCFstack off-gas
characterl zatton.

J Calcine Retrieval

J A milestone report on retrieval tests on cold ANN/SBWcalcine containing

i 11.5mole % sodiumplus potassium,usingcakingtemperaturesof 263 and 310°Cand a cakingpressureof 15.3psigwas issued. This calcinewas retrievable

afterbeingsubjectedto 263°Cbut not afterbeingsubjectedto 310°C.

I Previoustestshad shownthat thiscalcineis retrievableat 220°C,but not at

650°C. The resultswill allowthe maximumbin set storagetemperatureto be

i raisedfrom220°Cto 263°C,and willalso increasethe allowablecalcineheat
generationratefor storageof thistypeof calcinein CSSF Bin Sets 6 and 7.

I Insertionof retrievalpipe intostoragebinswas demonstratedby

i handling10' sections,but a simplificationof the methodwouldbe desirable.A light-dutystructuraltubestoredas a continuousstripof steelthat curls

intoa tube as it is unreeledappearsto havepotentialfor this application.

I The applicabilityof this technologyto calcineretrievalwill be exploredby

the vendorthroughrudimentarytestingon air in-leakage.

I
In orderto accuratelymodelsolidsflow in annularbins,a mockupbin

I analogousto the outerbin of CSSFBin Set 1 needsto be acquired.
Modificationof the existingretrievalbin in the Cold PrototypeMockupwas

I investigated.Due to the apparentlackof vesseldocumentation,fabricationof a new bin appearsto be the most attractiveoption.

I Requisitionsfor a full-scaleretrievalmockuptestingsubcontractand

Test ReactorArea (TRA)retrievalpilotplantmodificationequipmentneededto

I support Set were prepared.This hardwarewill be
evaluationof CSSFBin 1

usedto supportdevelopmentof designparametersfor full-scaleretrievaland

I techniquesfor remotemodificationof CSSFBin Set 1 for retrievalaccess.
Thereis no retrievalaccessdesignedintoCSSF Bin Set I and the structure

i will requiremodification.Retrievaltechniqueswere demonstratedfor asystemapproximately1/3the scalethat is requiredforCSSF Bin Sets 6 & 7.
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A full-scaledemonstrationis necessaryto ensurethat unforeseendifficulties

do not arisein the radioactiveapplicationof thesetechniques.

Calcineretrievalactivitieshavecenteredon work to be doneto

closedvaultof CSSF Bin Set i. Concernsdetermineconditionswithinthe
w

aboutmaterialconditionsand seismicstandardsthat the facilitywas

constructedto drivethe needto inspectthe vaultareas. As e resultof a i

meetingheld in April,a ValueEngineering(VE)sessionwas heldto verifythe
i

approachesto inspectionof CSSF Bin Set 1. The resultsshoweda need for a I

stagedapproachto inspectioninvolving:(I)inspectionthroughexisting I

hatches,(2)traversingthe vaultair inletductwith an instrumentedremote i

vehicle,and (3)boringtest holesintothe concreteat the cornersof the bin i

vaultto providea moredirectperspectiveand to acquireconcretesamples.

I
A computerprogramwas developedto modelvariousretrievalequipment

and sequencescenariosmethodsthatwouldminimizewasteformcompositionand I
additivevariability.Initialworkwith the programshowsthat the use of

!

largebatch(100-120m3) sizeretrievalscenariosappearsto favorablyreduce i

the chemicalconcentrationrangespanof the wasteformingcompounds. I

A reportthatevaluatesvariousbin set retrievaland transportoptions i

was issued,completinga programplanmilestone.This reportconcludesthat I

pneumaticretrieval,followedby dilute-phasepneumatictransportto the I
treatmentfacility,are the preferredoptionsfor calcineretrievaland

transport.If the calcineis to be dissolvedpriorto finaltreatment,then 1
an evaluationof the costof pneumatictransportversusdissolvingthe calcine

!

at the bin sets and gravitydrainingthe liquidshouldbe completed. I

The scope-of-workto performfullheightcalcineretrievaltestswas

completedand a requisitionfor a retrievalmockup(tobe assembledoff-site

by a contractor)is beingpreparedfor bid.

WINCOprepareda one footdiameter,plexiglassannularbin to develop

methodsof calcineretrievalfromannularbinssuchas the bins in CSSFBin

Set 1, and a run plan forthis testingwas drafted. A test will be performed

in the mockupusingair injectedtangentiallyabovethe solidsto causethe

solidsto driftaroundthe annulusand pasta pneumaticvacuumretrieval
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nozzle. If successful, thts methodof retrieval would significantly reduce

the numberof penetrations requtred to retrieve the calctne from CSSFBtn Set
1.

A 1988seismicevaluationof CSSFBin Set 1 indicatedthat releaseof

radioactivematerialmay be possiblein the eventof a designbasis

earthquake.However,the reportstatedthat a more rigorousand extensive

analysismightshowthat sucha failureis unlikely.As a resultof this 1988

evaluationthereis a lineitemprojectscheduledto begindesignof a calcine

retrievalsystemin FY-97. An inspectionto determinethe conditionof the

insideof the vaultis neededto evaluatethe justificationfor this project.

A work orderto liftthe hatchesand inspectcalcinestorageCSSF Bin Set I

was submittedand is currentlyin Engineering.This workwill be similarto

the vaultcoringdone by West Valleyfor accessto theirstoragetanks.

Engineeringdrawingsof the equipmentusedat West Valleyand reports

regardingthe integratedremoteoperationwere obtained.Thesecontacts

resultedfromparticipationin a technicalexchangeheldat Westinghouse

Hanford.

Appropriateremedialactionfor Bin Set 1 dependson the conditionof

the vaultand bin structure.Specifyingthe remedialactionrequires

inspectionof the vault. A draftEnvironmentalChecklistwas begun,with

completionpendingacquisitionof dataregardinglocationof affected

EnvironmentallyControlledAreas.

A formalestimateof $150Kto installan inspectionport on CSSF Bin Set

1 was receivedfromEngineeringEstimating.

WINCOProjectssubmitteda scopeof work to EG&G Idahoto requesta

feasibilitystudyfor proposeda projectto performan inspectionof CSSFBin

Set 1. This feasibilitystudywill resolvequestionsof location,technology

and accessibilityfor derivingthe most informationfromthe projectwith

minimumcost. CalcineRetrievalpersonnelcontributedto the contentof the

scopeof work and continueto coordinatethe activity. In parallelwith the

bin inspectionproject,CalcineRetrievalpersonnelwill be involvedin

developingthe ShortFormData Sheetforthe CSSF Bin Set 1 Line ItemProject.
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GRAPHITEFUELSDISPOSAL

DlsoosalCriteria

WINCOemployeesvisitedand helddiscussionswithORNL personnel

concerningHighTemperatureGas-cooledReactor(HTGR)fuelcharacteristicsand

criteriafor directdisposalof graphitebasedfuels. ORNL has considerable
informationon graphitecharacteristics,but much lessinformationdirectly

i

relatedto directdisposalof FSV spentnuclearfuel. ORNLpersonnel I
recommendedfurthercontactswith PNL andwith HTGRwastedisposalpersonnel I

in Germany. I

ExtensiveFSV spentfuel fabricationand performanceinformationwere

obtainedfrom ICPP,PublicServicesof Colorado(PSC),and EG&G Idahosources. ]
I

A similareffortis in progressfor PeachBottomgraphitefuels.
l

A listof regulatorydriversfor dispositionof graphiteand special i

fuelswas preparedfor DOE-IDuse in definingfundingprioritiesand manpower j
levelsfor the tasksassociatedwith the spentfuelsprograms. A studyon I

considerationsfor directdisposalof graphitebasedFortSt. Vrainand Peach i

Bottomspentreactorfuelswas preformedto gaina currentunderstandingof J

regulationsgoverningthe disposalof spentgraphitefuels.

I
Contactswere madewith GeneralAtomics(GA).in San Diego,concerning

FSV and PeachBottomfuelelements.A GA reportdiscussingpost irradiation 1

examinationof PeachBottomCore-2fuelwas obtained.This reportshowed
!

severalcracksin the donut-shapedfuelsegments,one of whichbrokein half j
whilebeinghandledby the manipulator.Fuel burnupand nuclideconcentration I

dataon computerdisketteare beingrequestedfromFSV. Effortsto obtain

informationon HTGR spentfuelscontinue.

Assemblyof dataon the graphitefuelsforthe repositoryPA was

completed.The fueldata includedradionuclideinventories,heatgeneration

rates,wasteformmass and volumes,and leachratesfor threepotentialwaste

formsin 24 and 26 inchcanisters.
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A modelfor carbidereactionof open FSV fuelparticleswithwaterwas

completed.The calculationsshowa combustiblegas releaserateof about3

litersper hourfor the wholefuelmasswith a 10%water-particleexposure.

Datawere providedto SNL personnel.

Disposalcriteriafor graphitebasedspentreactorfuelswere assembled.

Thesecriteriasatisfyregulatoryrequirementsand the wasteacceptance

criteriadocumentedforpotentialgeologicrepositories.

Criteriafor disposalof spentgraphitefuelwas convertedintoproduct

specifications.This informationwill be includedin the PreliminaryWaste

AcceDtanceCriteria9document

A meetingon wasteacceptancecriteria(WAC)was held to coordinateWAC

preparationfor HLW,graphitefueland specialfuel. Workingtogetheron this

will preventduplicationof effortand providea set of unifiedcriteria.

The GraphiteFuelsDocumentDatabasewas developedand documentswere

filed• This referenceaid is readyfor use. A listingof availabledocuments

by subjectheadingwas printedand is availablefor use. One thirdof the

documentsreceivedfromthe New ProductionReactor(NPR)documentlibraryare

applicableto theGraphiteProgramand arebeingenteredintothe electronic

database.

Reviewof the PreliminaryWasteAcceptanceCriteria,Sdocumentwas

completed by DOEand LLNLand the document was issued.

GraDhiteBlockProcessing/Disassembly

Biodegradationof graphitefuelscontinuesto be of someconcernfor

directdisposal. A literaturesearchshowsmicroorganismshavebeen

discoveredthatmetabolizeuranium(normallyconsideredlethalto living

organisms)in a biochemicalreactioninvolvingorganicmatter(carbon)as

food.
i

NuclearFuelServices(NFS),whichis juststartingto evaluatemethods

for disassemblyof 240 unirradiatedFSV fuelassemblies,was contactedfor
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i

futureinformationexchangeand the possibilityof privatizationwork. I

InformationfromGreatLakesCarbon(GLC)indicatesthat the physical I

propertiesof H047 areessentiallythe sameas H451 (FSVstandardblock).

Internalreviewis beingmade to verifyacceptanceof H047. GA is sendingGLC ]

a lettergivingthem permissionto use detailfabricationprintsfor

fabricationof thesetest blocks. I

A requisitionfor40 FSV type fuelblockswas preparedand submittedfor l

procurement.The graphiteblockswereto be used for developmentand testing I

of methodsfor disassembly,shredding,burningand processingof the FSV fuel.

A significantcost savingswill be realizedby usinga lessergradegraphite

that has physicalpropertiesvery similarto the nucleargradematerial. The

was cancelleddueto much lowerprioritybeingplacedon conditioning ]

I

contract

of graphitefuels.

1
A preliminaryevaluationof moltensaltprocessingfor conditioningof

graphitefuelswas performed.Thismethodwas determinedto be feasiblefor I

processinggraphitefuels,but handlingof the off-gasand processingthe salt I

will requireadditionaldevelopmentwork. Problemswith moltensalt

processingof radioactivematerialareyet to be determined.

Informationfromequipmentsuppliersof alternativesfor spentfuelsize

reductionwas obtained.Thesealternativesincludedelectricaldischarge,

ultrasonic,waterjetmachining,flamecuttingand cryogeniccracking.

Vendorsthat provideshreddingequipmentwere contacted,and

requisitionswere submittedfor Shred-PaxandKomarto demonstratetheir

abilityto produce3/8"sizedparticlesfromFSV graphitefuelblocks. These

testssuccessfullyevaluatedthe capabilityof commercialequipmentto size

graphitepiecessuitablefor feedto a proposedgraphiteburnerunit.

Graphitepieceswerepreparedand shippedto the two shredderequipment

vendorsfor size optimizationtests. At Shred-Pax,threeblockswere shredded

usingan AX-200shredderfor initialshreddingand an AX-15for finalsizing.
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A uniform3/8 inchparticlesizewith fineswas produced. Piecesgreaterthan

3 incheswouldnot readilyfeedintothe AX-15and requiredrecyclingor

extendedshreddingtime. Shreddingtestscompletedat KomarIndustries

demonstratedthe abilityto providegraphiteblockmaterialin a size required

for burnertesting. A combinationof two shredderswas usedto meet this

requirement.

The AX-150Shred-Paxshredderlocatedat the ProcessExperimentalPilot

Plant(PREPP)facilitywas identifiedas possiblesupportequipmentfor future

developmentwork. EG&G Idahois currentlyreviewingoptionsfor futureuse

and dispositionof this facility.

A letterwas issuedto the CBD identifyingthe procurementof graphite

blocksfor disassemblyand processtesting.

A criticalitystudythatprovidessupportfor conceptualdesignof

graphitefuelseparationand conditioningprocesseswas completed.

Thereare a few commercial,hammermilllikeunitsthatwill reducethe

graphitecompactmatrixand particlesto -200mesh simultaneouslywith the

compacts. It may be betterto usetwo piecesof equipmentdependingon

whetherthe startingmaterialis the compactsor the burnedfuel particles.A

scopeof work was preparedandNFS investigatedpulverizationof graphitefuel

compactsin conjunction.Compactswere crushedand processedthrougha roll

mill withgreaterthan 99% efficiencyin breakingopen the siliconcarbide

shellaroundthe fissileparticle.

DriI1ina

FaxonMachiningCompanyof Cincinnatiperformedgun drillingtestsin

supportof mechanicalseparationof FSV fuelelements. The plexiglasstest

piecematchesvery wellwith existinggraphiteblocksectionslocatedat CPP.

Smalldiscrepanciesnotedin fuelchanneland coolinghole alignmentare

apparentlydue to run-outtolerancewhenthe graphiteblockswere machinedat

GLC. The testpieceusingaluminummaterialverifiedthat drillinga one-

eighthundersizedhole at the theoreticalcenterof the fuelchannelon the
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bottomsideof the graphiteblockis a feasiblemethodfor accessingall fuel

compactsfor mechanicalseparation.

Resultsof graphiteblockdrillingtestsperformedat DaCo Machining

Companyin Salt LakeCity indicatethat:(1)drillholebreakthroughin

graphiteblockscan be sensedand willprovidea meansof controlover

drillingintothe fuel compacts,(2)the wear characteristicsof the carbide

cuttersare much betterthan originallyanticipatedand operationalmonitoring

shouldnot be a problem,and (3)the proposeddust removalsystemthroughthe

cuttershankis a viablemethodforthis drillingsystemdesign.

A preliminarylistof drillingand extractionequipmentand their

specificationrequirementswas receivedfromEG&G Idahofor reviewand

comment. Resolutionof questionswill provideinformationneededfor

procurementof theseitems.

The requestfor bid for procurementof a FSV fuelelementseparation

systemwas issued,bidswereevaluated,and the purchasecontractawarded.

The systemwill consistof a drillingstation,fuelejectstation,pneumatic

ram and systemcontroller.

The LevelI schedulemilestoneforprocurementof the graphite

separationstationby September30, 1993was met. To completethis milestone

a designfor the block/rodseparationprototypewas completedand purchase

ordersplaced. The separationequipmentwill be delivered,set up and tested

by the end of FY-94.

LaserCuttina

An existingTRA lasercuttingtoolwas modified,and initialtestson

graphitecuttingwere performed.Althoughthe graphitecuttingwas

accomplished,the limited-capacitylaseralsolimitedthe depthof the

graphitecut.

Graphitefuelblocksampleswere preparedat TRA and shippedto

Lumonics,Inc.,whichperformedlasercuttingtestswith a more powerfulunit

at theirfacilityin Maryland.
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Lasercuttingtestsperformedat the Lumonicsfacilityindicatesthat

theirstate-of-the-artyttriumaluminumgarnet(YAG)lasersystemis insuffi-

cientto provideaccesscuts intothe graphitefuel channels.Apparentlythe

high heatcapacityof the graphitematerialmakesit incompatiblewith laser

cuttingin the thicknessesrequired(i.e.,the 1/4 to 1/2 inchrange).

Burning

A requisitionfor consultantsupportfor graphiteburningwas prepared,

and bidswere requested.A purchaserequisitionwas alsopreparedfor

procurementof shaftfurnaceconstructionand testingservices.

Fiveproposalsfor obtaininga consultantfor preparinga reporton

existinggraphitefuelburningandoff-gashandlingtechnologywere received

and evaluated.The contractwas awardedto Ron Drake.

The Scopeof Work for the shaftfurnacecontractfor burningwholeand

crushedfuelelementswas sentout for departmentalreviewand the comments

fromthe reviewwere incorporated.

An interactivereviewmeetingfor the scopeof work fordevelopmentand

constructionof an experimentalshaftfurnaceforburninggraphitewas held

and all commentswere incorporated.A finaldraftof the scopeof workwas

providedto procurement.

One bid was receivedon the requestfor proposalsforthe shaftfurnace.

The bid was approximatelyten timesthe budgetedamountforthe shaftfurnace.

A brainstormingsessionwas heldwith interestedshaftfurnacevendors

to determinethe descopingthatcouldbe done to minimizethe cost of the

furnace. The sessionwas a success,as a numberof descopingsuggestionswere

made by the vendorsand acceptedby the WINCOrepresentatives.

The scopeof work for the shaftfurnacewas modifiedto make the

contracta servicecontract. Initialwork on the shaftfurnacewas plannedto

be a proofof conceptby an outsidevendor. Informationfromthe service
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contractwas to be utilizedfor designof an on-sitefurnace,if the concept

was provenfeasible.

Bids were receivedand evaluatedfor shaftburningof wholegraphite

blocks. The contractwas not awardeddue to new DOE-IDdirectionforthe

entirespentnuclearfuelprogram.

A draftcopyof the CriticalitySafetyEvaluation(CSE)for a graphite
burnerwas obtained. The CSE was reviewed.

Calculationswere performedto determinethe carbon-14contentof the

FSV and PeachBottomfuels. The informationon carbon-14willbe usedto

define:(1)the removalprocessfor carbon-14in the burneroff-gas,and (2)

the degreeof carbon-14removalrequiredforburninggraphitefuels.

Contactswere madewith EnvironmentalPermittingto obtainassistancein

determiningthe amountof carbon-14thatcan be releasedto the atmosphere

duringburningof irradiatedgraphitefuels. The initialresponsefrom

EnvironmentalPermittingwas encouraging,as much of the carbon-14can be

releasedup the stack.

A universityresearchprojectfor BYU ChemicalEngineeringstudentsto

developand demonstratetechnologyto removesemi-volatilefissionproducts

fromburneroff-gaswas approved.Contactsat BYUwere made to confirm

interestand to requesta cost estimateof the work. A contractwas placedto

haveBYU studentsspendmuchof FY-94developingand testingequipmentfor

off-gasfissionproductremoval.

Work continueson off-gasflowsheetsfor burningof graphitefuels. A

genericflowsheetwas preparedand the optionsselected. The schemeforoff-

gas treatmentrelieson multipletreatmentsto removethe contaminantspecies

in the orderof theirconcentration:(1)grossparticulatesby using5 micron

sinteredmetalfilters;(2) finerparticulatesfromcooledgas by using0.5

micronsinteredmetalfilters(condensingsemi-volatiles);(3) soluble

volatilespecies,aerosols,and most of the remainingparticulatesby usinga

subcooledpackedbed "wet"scrubber;and (4)contaminantsexitingfromthe
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scrubber,suchas aerosolsof contaminatedscrubbingliquidand most of the

remainingparticulateand volatilespecies,by usinga packedbed.

Work on assemblinginformationon the locationsof equipmentneededto

fabricatea subcooledscrubbersystemforoff-gastreatmentduringburningof

graphitefuelswas initiated.The coolingunitwill haveto be procuredsince

many of the existingcoolerswill not easilyoperateat the required-40°C.

Characterization/Examination

Spentfuelexaminationreportson both FSV and PeachBottomspent

graphitefuelswere reviewed. It was notedthat a GA PeachBottominspection

reportshowedthat some fueldonutshad crackedduringthe 700-dayirradiation

period. It was alsodeterminedthatthe GA hot cellfacilitynearSan Diego,

Californiawouldnot be availablefor furtherspentfuelexamination

activities.

i Two personnelvisitedPNL for detaileddiscussionsof theirexperiencein fuel inspectionof spentLightWaterReactor(LWR)fuels. A tourwas

providedof numeroushot cellsthat are usedfor post irradiationexamination

I (PIE). Thesecellsare fullycapableat this time. A determinationwas made

that considerablepotentialexistsat PNL for assistancein PIE of spent

I graphitefuelsand for assemblingdatarequiredfor repositorywasteform

approval.

1
Two personnelfromPNL visitedWINCOandpresenteda requestedproposal

for preparinga detailedspentgraphitefuelinspectionplan. The draft

inspectionplanwas completedfivemonthsafterfundingwas receivedat PNL.

A revisedscope-of-workwas prepared,alongwith a Requisitionfor Services.

Includedin the revisionare specificparallelactivitiesthatPNL will pursue

to preparetheirfacilitiesfor fuelinspectionactivities.

A requisitionfor serviceswas approvedfor PNL to preparea detailplan

for characterizationof spentgraphitefuels. Othereffortshavestartedon
severalissuesof characterization,includingacquisitionof data,snipping

I requirements,and the definitionof qualityassuranceprocedures.
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The contractwith PNL was modifiedat no costto includesevenmore

milestonesas deliverablesandto clarifythatWINCOwill do wasteform

developmentand PNL will do wasteformperformanceevaluation.Currentissues

with the contractincludeWINCOQualityAssurancerequirements,identification

and acquisitionof literatureand documentationconcerningfuelsand sample

sources,sampleacquisition,preparation,and shipmentto PNL.

PNL beganworkon the PIE plandevelopmentfor graphitefuels. Initial

work concentratedon administrativetasksfor projectstart-up,detailed

manpowerrequirementsplanning,assemblinga projectteam,and addressingthe

internalsafetyand criticalityreviewrequirementsassociatedwith a new

project.

A purchaserequisitionfor30 blocksof unirradiatedFSV fuelwas

completedand sentto procurement.The unirradiatedmaterialwill be utilized

for analyticalmethoddevelopmentfor PIE,processdevelopmentwork,and final

systemoperabilitytestingbeforeprocessingspentgraphitefuel. A contract

for purchaseof the 30 blockswas placedand latercancelleddue to

uncertaintyof acceptanceof the materialby the Stateof Idaho.

Bids for simulatedgraphitefuelelementblocksand fuel rodswere

receivedand evaluationis in process.

An evaluationof hot cellfacilitiesavailableat the INELfor PIE of

graphitefuelsfavorsthe ANL-Westhot cells. Initialcontactswere made at

ANL-Westto determinethe availableanalyticalcapabilitiesand to begin

definingschedulingof the hot cellsfor plannedPIE.

Initialpreparationof the EnvironmentalAssessmep_trequiredfor

performingthe PIE of graphitefuelshas begun. Negotiationsare in progress

with ANL-Westto determineif a portionof the PIE will be performedthere.

Work by EG&G Idahois continuingon evaluatingoptionsfor handlingand

sectioningFSV fuel for PIE. A draftreportsummarizingthe optionsand

requirementsis beingdeveloped.
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The DelayedNeutronInterrogatorutilizedduringCampaigns41 and42 in

the FDP cell is beingconsideredfor reuseduringcharacterizationof INEL

spentfuels. Currentdiscussionshavebeenon the feasibilityof keepingthe

currentsystemintactand modificationsto upgradethe system.
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TREATMENTOF SPECIALFUELSFORDISPOSAL i

FuelCharacterization/Database i

Specialfuelsdata were assembledin supportof the repositoryPA. The I
fuelwas dividedintogroupswith similarcharacteristics,and these

I

characteristicswereevaluatedand summarizedon data sheets. The threebase i
I

wasteformsbeingevaluatedare: (1)the fuelis placedin a canisterand the

canistervoid spaceis filledwith a nonradioactiveglass,(2)the fuel is I
placedin a canisterand the canistervoidspaceis filledwith a I

glass-ceramicmade fromcalcine,and (3)the fuelis placedin a canisterand J

the canistervoid spaceis filledwith borosilicateglassmade from calcine, i

The aboveinformationwas includedin an appendixto a reportissuedby SNL.

I
Informationfromthe fueldatabasewas usedto obtainfuel

characteristicsthat SNL usedfor the repositoryPA. The fueldatawere 1
i

placedin one of two groups(highuraniumenrichedor low uraniumenriched),

whichwere usedto estimatetotalfissionproducts,actinides,and heat I
Igeneration.The informationwas summedand averagedto providevaluesfor the

averagecanisterand the expectedrange. Gas generationdata and hazardous

materialcontentinformationwere also reported.

The availablefuel characterizationdata on fuelsstoredin CPP-651and

the UnirradiatedFuelStorageFacilitywereenteredintothe WINCOfuel

database. An in-depthcharacterizationof the Systemsfor NuclearAuxiliary

Power(SNAP)fuelsat the ICPPwas conductedas partof an evaluationof the

storageconditionof the fuel.

All the foreignfuelstoredat the ICPPwas characterized.The fuel

databasewas modifiedto includea historysectionfor eachof the fuels. A

summerstudentwas hiredto work on: (1)otherfueldatabaseenhancements,(2)

a QA plan,and (3) furtherdata gatheringand entry.

Preliminaryinformationaboutthe spentnuclearfuel storedat Test Area

North(TAN),TRA, and PowerBurstFacility(PBF)was receivedfromEG&G Idaho.

The data was validatedand enteredintothe WINCOspentfueldatabase. The
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i fuel characterizationreporton fuel storedat the INELby EG&G Idahowas

preparedand issued,completinga programmilestone.

The SpentNuclearFuelscharacterizationstatusreportwith provisional

I characterizationcriteriawas issued,completinga programmilestone.This
reportsummarizesthe characterizationwork that has beencompletedand the

presentstatusof the work. It also containsprovisionalcriteriafor fuel

characterization.

The fuelsdatabasewas demonstratedto WINCO,EG&G Idahoand DOE-ID

personnel.The demonstrationshowedthe versatilityof the databaseand the

informationthat can be obtainedfromit. Severalsuggestionswere received

on how the databasecouldbe upgradedto providemore helpfuluserdata.

Thesewill be incorporatedin the database.

Informationfromthe databaseand characterizationreportswas usedto

preparea briefingfor the DNFSBon fuelsstoredat the ICPP.

A proposalfor establishmentof a nationalspentfuel databasewas

preparedand submittedto DOE-ID. The proposalwas basedon extensionof the

existingdatabasedevelopedby WINCOfor fuelsstoredat the INEL. The

responsibilityfor NationalDatabaseleadwent to EG&G IdahowithWINCOin a

supporting role.

A presentationon the nationalspentfueldatabasewas madeto the DOE

WasteFormBarrier/CanisterTeam.

A QualityPlan for the fueldatabasewas preparedand issuedfor review.

Reviewcommentsare beingincorporatedand the qualityprogramaddedto the

database.

The fuel databaseusermanualwas rewrittento includeaddedupdates.

An optionto the databasewas addedto includeindividualfuel histories.

The informationaboutthe spentnuclearfuel (SNF)in storageat the

ICPPcurrentlyin the databaseis beingvalidatedagainstoriginaldocuments.
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Several discrepancies were noted in the information supplied by EG&GIdaho.

Thesewere resolvedand more informationadded, i
I

A programmingbug in dBaseIV version1.5 was discoveredthat affected

the notessectionof the spentnuclearfuelsdatabase.The versionwas I

updatedto 2.0,whichis supposedto fix the problem,and the notessection
I

i

was appropriatelymodified.The data in the confidentialand unclassified I
partsof the databasewere updatedto reflectcurrentfuelreceipts. I

FuelDispositioninq I

Meetingswere heldto identifyand evaluateseveralcandidate I

technologiesfor possibleuse in dispositioningspentfuel for repository

storage. The pros and consof approximatelyninedifferenttechnologieswere ]
discussed.

!

A tourof the EG&G Idahovitrificationlaboratoryfacilitieswas made to

assistin evaluatinguse of vitrificationas a technologyfor final

conditioningof spentnuclearfuel. Talkswere heldwith peopledoing

vitrificationwork and how it can applyto specialfuels. Fourscientists

fromANL-Eastspenttwo dayspresentingtheirintegralfast reactor(IFR)

technology.Discussionsof applicationto our problemswere verybeneficial.

Neithervitrificationnor IFRtechnologywillapplyto all of the special

fuels. It appearsthat the majortechnologyselectedwill requireadditional

stepsor additivesand possiblewasteoptionsto meet all criteria.

DOE-IDwas requestedto retainsomeunirradiatedfluorinelscrap

materialfor processdevelopment.

A studywas conductedto determinethe spentfuelneedsfor both a spent

fuelcanningfacilityand a multi-functionpilotplantfacility.The studyis

to determineif bothfacilitiesare neededor if one couldbe used.

AVE sessionwas attendedforthe FuelCanningFacility.The preferred

solutionis to convertthe FDP cell to a dry canningand fuelcharacterization

facility. The alternativesolutionconsistsof convertingthe IFSFhandling
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cell to a dry canningfacility,with an alternativelocationfor a

characterizationfacilIty.

A presentationwas preparedfor the Officeof NuclearSafetyon fuel in

storageat ICPP. The informationwas obtainedfromthe WINCOspentfuel
database.

DOE-HQis consideringclassifyingall spentfuel as waste. Appropriate

issuesin respondingto this classificationwere identified,hazardous

constituentscontainedin spentfuelswere evaluated,and an inventoryof

potentiallyhazardousfuelswas prepared. Severalfuelswere identifiedthat

mightfall underRCRA requirementsif spentfuel is classifiedas a waste.

The informationwas givento WINCOEnvironmentalCompliancefor communication
to DOE.

A detailedevaluationof the SNAP andAtomicsInternationalfuelsstored

in the CPP-603basinswas completed.Thisevaluationincluded:(1) historyof

the fuel,(2) contentsof each of the storagecans,and (3) presentcondition

of the storagecans. Videotapewas reviewedto confirmthe suspected

conditionof the fuels,and the necessityof recanningor otherdispositioning

activitiesas soonas possible.

The fueldispositioningcriteriadevelopmentplanwas completedon

schedule,satisfyinga WINCOprogrammilestone.

Participatedin the PWACto developcriteriafor variouswasteforms

includingHLW. The teameffortwill eliminateredundancyin the waste

criteriaprogram.

Preliminaryplanningis beingdoneon a possibledry fuel storagetest

to be performedat the ICPPusingirradiatedaluminumfuel.

The SpecialFuelsorganizationmade a proposalfor dry canningof CPP-

I 603 fuelunderwaterto the fuelcanningtask team. The proposalincludesa
designfor canningthatwouldkeepthe canisterfromcomingin contactwith

i the water. This wouldkeepthe outsideof the canisterfrombecomingcontaminated.
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I
NationalSnentFuelProgram I

The SpentFuel groupactivelyparticipatedin the NationalSpentFuel 1!
Programand attendedTechnologyand DatabaseTechnicalWorkingGroup(TWG)

meetings.

WINCOsupportedthe SpentNuclearFuelDatabaseTWG in the designof the

databaseand the preparationand reviewof designdocuments.A national

meetingwas attendedand a presentationwas givenon the proposeddata fields.

Preliminarydata fieldswereestablishedand the firstcallfor data to be

includedin an updatedSNF backgroundreportwas issued.

At the requestof the databaseTWG,WINCOput togethera smallgroupof

categoriesof SNF to be used in evaluatingexistingstoragefacilitiesfor

storageof additionalSNF. Eightgroupingswere developedbasedon

enrichment,size,quantity,and susceptibilityto corrosion.

A drafttechnologyintegrationplan forthe DOE NSNFTWG was prepared,

commentswere incorporated,and discussionswere held. This plan includes

work thatmust be completedto directSNF technologyintegrationand

development.The plan is beingreviewedandwill be presentedto the NSNFTWG

at the nextmeeting. The plan is designedto utilizethe expertiseat each of

the DOE facilitiesand to addressthe integrationof technologiesto solvethe

DOE SNF problems,bothshortand longterm.

Inputwas providedfor the appendixto the nationalplanon WINCOsite

specificactivities.

WINCOcompleteda draftof an EnvironmentalAssessment(EA)for the

treatmentfor disposalof foreignfuelsat the ICPP. This EA will be

incorporatedintoan overallEA forthe receiptand processingfor disposalof

foreignfuelsin the UnitedStates. The draftEA includesa descriptionof

the facilitiesavailableat the ICPPfor processingforeignfuels,and the

risksassociatedwith operationof thesefacilities.
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RADIOACTIVESCRAPMETALRECYCLE

MetalRecycleProgramPlan

Followingdiscussionswiththe EM-30programmanagerat DOE-HQ,the

MetalRecycleProgramPlanwas revisedto reflectthe agreed-uponscope.

WINCOwill supportEM-30in developingand implementingstrategiesfor

managementand dispositionof RSM in the DOE complex,with emphasison

recyclingto minimizedisposedradioactivewastes. WINCOwill alsoassistin

coordinatingDOE activitiesin developingand demonstratingmetalrecycle

technologiesand criteria.

Meetingswere heldwith otherGOCOsto presentWINCO'sprogramon RSM,

to determineresourcesrequiredto characterizeRSM at each site,and to

understandthe storageareasof existingRSM.

A decisiontreewas developedto guidethe processof recyclingRSM.

Amongthe importantdecisionpointsin the treeare: (1)the availabilityof

technology,(2) levelof radioactivecontamination,(3)beneficialreuseof

materials,and (4)cost/benefitanalyses.

The metalrecycleprogramwas presentedto EM-37in supportof DOE's

spentfuelprogram. Spentfuelcouldeventuallybe storedin containers

fabricatedfromrecycledRSM. The t4etalRecycleprogramwas alsopresentedto

DOE-RWin supportof the universalcontainerprogram. Universalcontainers

for commercialspentfuelstoragecouldalsobe fabricatedfromRSM.

MetalRecycleprogramobjectivesareto: (1)providelead supportto EM-

30, (2)assessSS meltingtechnologies,and (3)recycleICPPcontaminated

stainlesssteel(SS). Specificactivitiesdevelopedfor eachprogram

objectiveincludethe following:(1)meltingand decontaminationof

radioactiveSS; (2)investigatingthe recyclingof radioactivecarbonand

stainlesssteels,lead,and copper;(3) investigatingthe fabricationof DOE

spentfuel canistersfromrecycledRSM; (4)exploringbar codingas an

inventorytool in characterizationof RSM; (5)examiningsizereduction

techniques;and (6)performinglifecyclecost usingan existingfacility,a

centralfacility,or regionalfacilities.
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An overviewof the WINCOnationalMetalRecycleprogram,and its I

relationshipto otherDOE programs,was presentedin Washington,D.C. to DOE I

representativesfromEM-30,EM-40,and EM-50. This demonstration,whichwas i

plannedout by representativesfromWINCO,SRS, andORNL,is scheduledto be

fundedbeginningin FY-94. Metalfeedstocksfor the demonstrationwill come I
I

fromthe SRS and the ICPP.
i

ScrapMetalCharacterization I

Personnelwho will supportinventoryand characterizationeffortsfor I

RSM were contactedat SRS,NevadaTest Site (NTS),RockyFlats,LANL,SNL, and i

Hanford. RSM storageareaswere visitedat each of thesesitesto initiate 1

theseefforts,and the WINCOMetalRecycleprogramwas presented.Initial

requestswere madeto determinethe levelof fundingand resourcesrequiredto Ii
characterizemetalsat eachsite. Sub-contractswere preparedfor

participationof each site in the IntegratedData Basedata collection,and a 1
i

scopeof work was developedfor inclusionin the sub-contracts.

DOE EM-40signedan InteragencyAgreementwith the EPA Officeof

RadiationProgramsto fund an EPA surveyon the statusof metalrecycle,

includingRSM inventories,recycletechnologies,regulationsand criteria,

etc. The EPA subsequentlycontractedSandyCohenAssociates,Washington,

D.C.,to performthe study. The scopeand fundinglevelare suchthat the

studywill be necessarilylimitedand consistprimarilyof literaturesurveys.

Sincemany of theseactivitiesare similarto someof WINCO'staskssupporting

EM-30,discussionswith EPA personnelwere heldto coordinateWINCOefforts

with EPA activities.

A meetingwas conductedthe weekof February22, 1993,to finalize

contractualarrangementsand to discussvariousaspectof the RSM surveyform

and data collection.RepresentativesfromEM-30,EM-40,EM-20,NRC, and six

DOE sites(INEL,LANL,Hanford,NTS, RockyFlats,and SRS)were in attendance.

The MetalRecycleSubsectionhelda follow-upmeetingin Salt LakeCity

on April20-21,1993,to discuss:(1)radiationsurveymethodsand criteria

used for releaseof scrapmetalto the publicsector;(2) RCRA regulationson

hazardouswaste(40CFRParts260-270)thatmay requirecharacterizationof
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theirhazardouscontent;(3)the proposedsurveyformformat;and (4)

methodologiesfor surveyingtypesand amountsof metaland radioactivityin

scrapmetal.

The groupwas not ableto reacha consensuson the applicabilityof RCRA

regulationsto scrapmetalbut MikeGiblinfromEM-321indicatedhe wouldform

a team from representativesof EM-30,EM-40,EM-50and the DOE Officeof

Environment,Safetyand Health(DOE-EH)EH-20to providea draftguidance

letteron this issuefor a subsequentmeetingof the groupduringJune 1993.

Numerouscommentswerereceivedby the groupon the proposedformatof

the scrapmetalsurveyform,and commentswere incorporated.Negotiations

were initiatedwith the NTS to use one of theirscrapmetalyardsfor a

prototypefieldsurveyin the secondhalfof FY-94. The fieldsurveywill

serveto determinethe practicalityof the surveyformand survey

methodologiesfor potentialapplicationthroughoutthe DOE complex.

The MetalRecycleSubsectionhelda thirdand finalmeetingwith site

subcontractorsand DOE representativesin Salt LakeCity on June 22-24,1993.

An electroniclibraryfor filingand retrievingreportsgatheredby the

MetalRecyclesubsectionwas implemented.The filesare storedin dBaseIV;a

menu-drivenClipper-languagecodewas developedforediting,viewing,and

searchingthe data base. The libraryand Clippercodecan be loadedon any

computerwith DOS system3.0or laterversion.

The PittsburghConferencewas attendedthe week of March8, 1993 for

identifyinganalyticalinstrumentsthatMetalRecyclewill useto characterize

RSM. Vendorswere contactedto obtaininformationaboutportableinstruments

I thatwill identifymetalcomponentsand contaminantson the metal.

I Two instrumentsthatwillbe usedto metalidentify componentsand

contaminantson the metalweredemonstrated.The firstinstrumentwas a Nomad

I gammaspectrometermanufacturedby EG&GOrtec. The instrumentdid not perform
withinthe requiredspecificationsandwill not be consideredfurther. The

i secondinstrumentwas an X-met880 X-rayfluorescencemanufacturedbyOutokumpu.The instrumentperformedwell and will be consideredfor purchase.
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The x-rayfluorescence-instrumentwas put out forbid, and two companies

(TNTechnologiesand Outokumpu)expressedinterestin providingthe

instrument.

MetalRecyclepersonnelcompleteda studyentitled,Decontaminationof

FAST (CPP-666)FuelStorageArea StainlessSteelFuelStorageRacksI°,in

fulfillmentof the MetalRecycleprogrammilestone,"SurveySurface

Decontamination(Decon)Methodsand ChooseMethodfor Use on FSA Stainless

Steel." A reportentitled,_Evaluationof the ElectrorefiningTechniquefor

the Processingof RadioactiveScrapMetalszz,was issuedto satisfyanother

miIestone.

ScrapMetalMeltinQ

Site visitsweremade to MountainStatesEnergy(MSE)and MontanaTech.

At MSE the centrifugalplasmafurnacefacilitywas toured. Discussionswere

heldwith the staffto determinethe potentialapplicabilityof the technology

to processingRSM for recycling.

MontanaTech has experimentalfacilitiesand staffespeciallysuitedfor

evaluatingplasmameltingof metals,and for developingslaggingtechnologies

for purifyingmeltedscrapmetalsof radionuclidecontaminants.A small

"button"furnaceis availableforperformingexperimentsto characterizethe

processand to produceprocessedmetalformetallurgicalevaluations.A two-

year contractwas awardedfor fundingtwo mastersdegreegraduatestudentsto

developslag chemistry,evaluatemetallurgicaland phasecharacteristicsof

product,and performpilotmeltingtestsat the Retechfacilityin Ukiah,

Californiaby cold hearthplasmameltingand inductionmelting.

Experimentaldecontaminationmethodsunderinvestigationfor ICPP

contaminatedSS includelaserablationdecontaminationand hightemperature

processingtechniques.A contractualagreementwithAmes Laboratoryfor laser

ablationwas establishedin conjunctienwiththe DecontaminationDevelopment

program. A contractfor melt and decontaminationstudiesat MontanaTech was

finalizedand experimentalwork has started.
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ESCOCorporationof Portland,Oregon,and the OregonGraduateInstitute

of Scienceand Technology(OGI)of Beaverton,Oregon,were visitedto assess

theircapabilityto providetechnicalassistanceto the MetalRecycleprogram.

The spiralweldingtechniquesusedby ESCOmay be applicableto canister

fabricationfromRSM.

A requisitionto placea contractwith the OGI is presentlyat EG&G

Idahoprocurement.

I Discussionswere heldwith PortlandGeneralElectric(PGE),the operator

of the soon-to-beD&DedTrojanPowerPlant,with regardto the possibilityof

a cooperativeactivityinvclvingthe D&D projectand the associated

contaminatedscrapmetal. PGEexpressedinterestin recyclingthe primary

coolingsystemintoDOE UniversalContainersfor storageand disposalof spent

fuels,and contributingto a cooperativeprojecta largefractionof the

projectedcost of shipmentand burialof the LLWmetal(onthe orderof $25

million). A writtensummaryof WINCO'SmeetingwithPGE was providedto DOE-

ID. This informationwas forwardedto DOE-HQ.

NorthwestPipe and Casingwas visitedto inspecttheirfacilityfor

spiralweld,ngof largediameterpipefromnarrowrolled-steelsheet.

Applicationof thistechnologyto the productionof HLW cans fromcontaminated

scrapmetalcouldleadto largecostsavingsfor rollingmillequipment.

The U. S. Bureauof MinesResearchCenter,Albany,OR, was visitedto

inspecttheirresearchfacilitiesfor possiblesupportof MetalRecycle

experimentalactivities.

Discussionswere heldwithpersonnelfromSRS on meltingthe SRS's

tritium-contaminatedSS to examinethe melt composition.

The DavidJ. JosephCompany,a scrapmetalshredderoperator,was

visitedon February19, 1993withthe objectiveof seeinghow a metalsize

reductionfacilityoperatesin an industrialsetting.

A meetingwas held at the SpecialManufacturingCapabilities(SMC)

Projectwith representativesof BabcockandWilcoxIdaho(B&W). The purpose
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I

of the meetingwas to reviewSMC metalworkingcapabilitiesand to determine I

if they can be usedto recycleRSM. SMC has equipmentthat is usedto form l

depleteduraniumshapes. The equipmentthat MetalRecyclebelievesmightbe I

usedto recycleRSM include:(1) a 4-highrollingmill,(2) a rollerleveler,

(3) a metalsshear,and (4)heattreatingfurnaces.A jointdevelopment l

programfor the rollingof recycledRSM SS was also discussed.
l

I

A technicalinterchangemeetingwas held in IdahoFallswith I

representativesfromWINCO,MontanaCollegeof MineralScienceand Technology, I
OGI, SavannahRiverTechnologyCenter,and DOE-ID. The meetingdiscussedSS I
meltingtechnology,slag/metalinteractions,literaturesurveys,andmelting I

of tritiumcontaminatedSS. I

A meetingwithANL-Eastpersonnelwas heldto appriseMetalRecycleof I
i

IFR activitiesrelatedto fuelprocessingandmaterialsresearch. In

particular,ANL-East'sexperimentalactivitiesdealingwith electro-refining I
i

and SS processingwere of interest.

A surveyto identifycoldSS scraplocatedat ICPPwas undertakenand

over 10,000poundswere located. MontanaCollegeof MineralScienceand

Technologywas sent4,450poundsof this steelto conductmeltingtests. An

additional4,200poundsof this materialwere sentlaterin the year,for a

totalof 8,650pounds.

A preliminarycostestimatewas performedon fabricatinga HLW dry

storagecanisterusingRSM SS insteadof cleanSS. An estimated$ 320,000,000

over20 yearsis savedwhen RSM SS is used.

ManufacturingScienceCorporation(MSC)and ScientificEcologyGroup

(SEG),metalmeltingand fabricatingcompanieslocatedat Oak Ridge,TN, were

visitedon March15-16,1993to assesstheirrecyclingand fabrication

technologies.

Visitswere madeto SNL,LANL,andWIPP to discussissuesrelatingto

the recycleof RSM. The LiquidMetalProcessingFacilityat SNL is a world

leaderin research,development,and applicationof castingtechnology.They

have assembledthe SpecialtyMetalsProcessingConsortium,whichconsistsof
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I 11 companiesthatproduceor use specialtymetals. WINCOwill explorethe

possibilityof usingSNL as a technicalconsultantto our programwith a

I specialemphasison meltingtritiumcontaminatedSS. The ProcessEngineering

Groupof LANLhas a contractwiththe OTD for the treatmentof mixedwaste

I an emphasison contaminatedmetal. They havea contractwiththe Center
with

for Ironand SteelResearchat Carnegie/MellonUniversityfor a literature

I searchand meltingprogram. WINCOand LANLwill sharethe resultsof their
respectiveprograms. WIPPwas visitedas a prospectivecustomerfor recycled

i metal.

A SavingThroughSharinginitiativeis beingdevelopedbetweenWINCOand

I SavannahRiverTechnicalCenter(SRTC)on the recycleof radioactive

contaminatedSS. WINCOwill developthe generaltechnologyof SS

I melting/refining SRTCwill focuson meltingtritiumcontaminatedSS.
and

I On May 13, 1993,MetalRecyclegroupmembersvisitedGenevaSteel,a
steelmakingfacility,to informGenevaof the MetalRecycleprogramplan and

i to assesstheirinterestin participatingin the program. The groupalsowenton a tour of Geneva'sQ-BOPfurnaces,blastfurnaces,and fabrication

facility.

I
PGE, OGI,TeledyneWah Chang,and PacificNuclearmet withJeff Williams

I of DOE-RWto discussa proposalto fabricatea NutechHorizontalModular
StorageSystem(NUHOMS)canisterfromradioactiverecyclemetal. The

I discussionwas favorablyreceived,and Mr. Williamswill contactEM-30and
DOE-IDto developguidelinesfor cooperativeagreements.A letterof intent

I to submitan unsolicitedproposalwas submittedby OGI to DOE Headquarters.

I The Conference/Workshopon the Recycleof RadioactivelyContaminatedMetalsandAlloys,May 19-21,1993,at Augusta,GA, was attendedto become

more completelyinformedof the metalrecycleactivitiesat otherDOE

I facilitiesand in the privatesector. Contactswere madewith SRS,Hanford,
LANL,SNL and ANL personnelparticipatingin metalrecycleactivitiesat those

I facilities.Discussionsincludedpersonnelfromthe privatesector
representingBattelle(Columbus)_Quadrex,NewportNews,and B&W. Personnel

I fromEPA and DOE-HQwerealso present.



A reporton decontaminationof metalsby melt refining/slaggingwas

issuedby MontanaCollegeof MineralScienceandTechnologyon June25, 1993.

This reportwas transmittedto DOE-IDto meetthe MetalRecycleSub-Section

programmilestone,"Conducta Literatureand VendorSurveywhichIdentifyall

MeltingTechnologiesfor RSM,"whichwas scheduledfor completionon June 30,

1993. The reportfocuseson decontaminationof RSM by melting,and removalof

radioactivecontaminantsby reactionwith appropriatemetallurgicalslagsand

volatilization.A numberof slagswere identifiedas beingeffective,but an

optimumslagcouldnot be specifiedbasedon the literature.The information

in this reportis beingusedto formuiatea laboratorymelting/slagging

program.

Personnelattendedthe finalEM-50D&D IntegratedDemonstration

workshop,and a draftplan for a demonstrationof RSM recyclewas completed.

The demonstrationwill utilizeSS feedstocksfromthe INELand SRS for

fabricationof LLW containers.The containerswill be usedacrossthe DOE

complex.

An assessmentis beingperformedon recyclingradioactivelycontaminated

lead. DOE owns 8.6 millionpoundsof contaminatedlead,of whichthe INELhas

2 millionpounds. The INELcurrentlyplansto decontaminatetheir

contaminatedleadat CPP-659decontaminationfacility.Sincethe U.S.

consumesmillionsof poundsof leadeach year,the recycleof contaminated

lead couldbe a vitalpartof WINCOmetalrecycleprogram.

OGI was sent 10,400poundsof scrap304LSS for melt research. Metal

Recyclepersonnelhave identifiedover500,000poundsof 304L that can be used

for dry canisterstorageof CPP-603spentfuelassemblies.

On August23, 1993,MetalRecycletook ownershipof all of the remaining

FPR 304L SS. By doingthis,MetalRecyclereceivedover 200,000poundsof

304L SS to be used in melt researchand fabrication.

A contractwas awardedto AlphaEngineeringto performa conceptual

designand costestimatefor an off-sitemelting/fabricatingfacility.

Includedin the designwill be processflow charts,plantplandrawings,and a

majorequipmentiist.
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A technicalreviewof the proposed"MasterAlloy"meltingactivitiesat

OGI and MontanaCollegeof MineralScienceand Technologyin whichalternative

experimentalschemeswereevaluatedwas completed.

MetalRecyclesubmitteda proposalto use UniversityExploratoryR&D

Proposalsfundsto studyelectrochemicalrefiningtechniquesfor radioactive

SS scrapmetalsat the ColoradoSchoolof Mines.

Cost ReductionEfforts

Contactswere establishedwith publicutilitiesconcerningmetal

recycle,as requestedby DOE-ID. The possibilityof privatizationand cost-

sharingappearsverypromising.

Evaluationwas initiatedto investigatethe costsavingsof privatizing

the recyclingactivities.Preliminaryresultsindicatethat privaterecycling

of contaminatedsteelintouniversalcontainersthatwouldbe neededby

I utilitiesover the next20 yearscouldsavesome $300million(12percent)

over buryingthe LLW metaland purchasingcoldcanisters.

Effortsare in progressto identifyand contactadditionalutilities

I thatmightbe interestedin participatingin metalrecycletechnology
exchanges.The ColoradoCenterforEnvironmentalManagement,whichhas

excellentindustryconnections,was contactedto reviewtheirinterestin

MetalRecycleactivities.

I Contactswere madewith ElectricPowerResearchInstituteand Yankee

Rowe in orderto bettergaugeinterestin recyclingand the supplypotential

of RSM fromcommercialutilitysector. The metalrecycleeffortis dependent

upon supplyof availablefeedstockand demandfor recycledproducts;because

of this,commercialutilitiesmay be a significantplayer. The responsefrom

theseinquirieswas thatthereis an interestin on-sitedry storagecanisters

i as a practicalreality,as well as a strongfinancialinterestin beingableto eliminatethe liabilityof burialcosts. YankeeRowe'sneedsare being

deferreduntilthe year 2000,andwhen the burialsite at Barnwellclosesmid

I 1994,they will haveno otherdisposaloptions.
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Drs. N. lyerand M. Louthanof SRTCwere visitedto discussa

cooperativemetalrecycleeffortwith them,to tour theirfacilities,and to

addressvariousaspectsof SS metalrecycle.

An advertisementwas preparedfor placementin the CBD seekingprivate

companieswithdecontamination,melting,and fabricationcapabilitiesto

participatein a costsharing/technologymanagementagreement.A second

advertisementwas placedin the CBD,May 5, 1993seekingan expressionof

interestfromprivateutilitiesand otherprivatecompaniesthat have a need

for RSM disposition.Twentysix privatecompaniesrespondedto the firstCBD

advertisement,publishedApril14, 1993.

An informationpacketwas preparedand sentto the thirtythreeprivate

companiesthat respondedto the two advertisementspublishedin the CBD. Each

companywas invitedto attenda strategicmeetingon August2, 1993,to I
Idiscussforminga cooperativeagreementto recycleradioactiveSS.

MetalRecyclehelda privatizationmeetingAugust2, 1993. In I

attendancewere WINCOpersonneland representativesof 15 companies.At the

meeting,the groupdiscussedforminga cooperativeagreementto recycle I
l

radioactiveSS and developingthe SS meltingworkscope.
I

ScraDMetalRegulations I

A meetingwas heldwith personnelfromEH-20to determinestatusand I

i

plansregardingcriteriafor recycleof RSM. DOE-EHmust give approvalfor i

unrestricteduse (URU)of RSM. Currently,DOE Order5400.5,whichis I

patternedafterNRC RegulationGuide1.86,governsreleasefor URU. It

containsde minimislevelsfor surfacecontaminationactivity,but not for

volumetriccontamination.DOE is consideringadoptingan interimstandardin

placeof the Reg.Guide1.86basiswhilewaitingfor EPA to establish

standards. In addition,DOE will propose10 CFR 834,RadiationProtectionfor

Publicand Environment,thatwill emphasizeas low as reasonablyachievable

(ALARA)analysesin termsof doses. WINCOwill continueinterfacingwith EH-

20 to remainabreastof developingcriteriafor URU of RSM,ensurethat the

integrateddata basedevelopmentforthe MetalRecycleprogramwill provide
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informationneededby EH-20,and provideotherinputto the

criteria/regulatoryprocessas necessary.

The milestoneto completea reviewof all regulationsassociatedwith

the unrestrictedreleaseof radioactivematerialswas completedon schedule.

Severalinitiativeswere attemptedby the NRC and DOE in the past to legislate

"belowregulatoryconcern"levelsof radioactivity.Theseeffortswere halted

due to negativepublicresponse.
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FACILITYSUPPORT I

Evaluationof PotentialUsesof FDP and FPR I

AVE studythatincorporateda Kepner-Tregoedecisionanalysiswas I

performedfor FDP and FPR usage. Evaluationswereperformedbasedon the

preliminarystudyby FacilitySupporton the use of the FPR and FDP facilities J
for hot and cold pilotplantdevelopmentwork,andthe VE studythat

I

identifiedFDP as a candidateforthe fuelcanning.The latestVE study

evaluatedall potentialuses for FPR and FDP (i.e.,fuelcanning,filter

dissolution,ctc.). The studyfoundthatthe two existingstructuresare

compatiblewith the requirementsfor developmentfacilities.

A task assignmentwas made to investigatethe storageof hot filtersin

FDP and the permittingrequirementsto do so. This assignmentwas compared

,.with the alternativesidentifiedin the VE studyof FPR and FDP. Two VE

studiesof FDP for usesotherthan for hot filterstoragehave now been

completed.The FacilitySupportSection'sVE studyidentifiedFuelCanningas

one of the best uses for FDP.

The evaluationof the potentialusesof FDP and FPR was completedon

March31, 1993 to completea DOE HQ milestone.

SpaceRequirementStudy/FacilityReauirementsEvaluation

Studiesof the coldand hot pilotplantspacerequirementswere

completed,and CPP-637utilization•as well as the needfor new development

facilitieswas determined.Meetingswith allof theAppliedTechnology

sectionsidentifiedthe number,size,and timingrequirementsfor coldand hot

pilotplantspace. The meetingsprovidedsufficientdata to: (1)establish

thatmost cold pilotplantspacerequirementscan be met untilFY-1995in the

existingfacility,(2) determinethat a newTechnologyDevelopmentFacility

will be neededby FY-1995to adequatelysupportthe technologydevelopment

program,and (3)definehot cell spacerequirementsfor the MPPF.

A facilityuse planfor the CPP-637pilotplantspacewas completed.

The floorplan spacelayoutfor the new coldpilotplantswas prepared;and
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demolition,construction,and timingrequirementsfornew installationswere

defined. Workto engineerchangesrequiredto modifythe existingpilotplant

spaceto meetthe requirementsof the developmentprogramwas performed.

An evaluationof the feasibilityof adaptingCPP-601firstcycle

equipment fortreatmentof SBW solutionswas completed.It appearsthat:(1)

use of equipmentin E, F, G,andH-cellsis possible;(2) solutionscan be

transferredbackfromthe tankfarmto G-cellvia the firstcycleraffinate

line,and (3)with a minormodification,six E-celland threeG-cellvessels

couldbe filledwith feed.

To meetthe developmentspaceneedsof the AppliedTechnologydepartment

for hot testingfacilitiesin the nearfuturethe CPP-627facilitywas

evaluated,and severalpossibleuseswere identified.The Operationsdepart-

ment is scheduledto completecleanup of contaminationfromthe Custom

Processaccidentby the end of the fiscalyear,and willthen transfertheir

portionof the facilityto AppliedTechnology.

A SpaceEvaluationsCoordinationmeetingwas heldwiththe SBW groupto

determinethe spacerequirementsand schedulefor testingand development.

The new scheduleand testingplansare beingrevisedto complywith the

DOE/Navy/Stateof IdahoAgreementto acceleratethe technologydevelopmentfor

SBW. A tentativetest planand schedulewere developed,and existing

facilitiesare beingreviewedto makesure spacecan be provided.

Hot Cells/OtherFacilities

An investigationintothe possibilitiesof usingANL-Westfacilitiesfor

developmentspaceidentifiedthatANL-Westhas hot cellspaceavailablefor

WINCOuse. The spaceis in the argonshieldedHot FuelExaminationFacility

(HFEF)NorthCell and in an air atmosphereDecontaminationCell adjacentto

the HFEF NorthCell. The ANL-Westfacilitieshaveseveralnon-destructiveand

destructivetestingcapabilitiesthatcan supportthe developmentprogram.

A coordinationmeetingwas heldwith the ANL-Westhot celloperations

personneland WINCO. The meetingidentifiedat leastthreedevelopment

programteststhat can be carriedout in the ANL-Westhot cellspace. The
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ANL-Westhot cell spacehas liquidwastehandlingconstraintsthatwill hinder

theirusagefor all the developmenthot cell spacerequirements.

A technicalexchangemeetingwas heldto definethe facilitysize,

utilities,and environmentalconditionsof the developmentwork beingproposed

for the ANL-Westcellspace. The meetingidentifiedthe requirementsto fit

graphitefuels,decontaminationdevelopment,somecalcineimmobilization,and

SBW processingdevelopmentwork intothe HFEF NorthCell. The meeting

identified"(!)areasthat need furtherinvestigationby ANL-West;(2) actions

itemsto identifythe best fit applicationsfor the ANL-Westhot cell;(3)

what environmentalpermittingwillbe requiredto work at ANL-West;and (4)

the need to investigatethe use of the ANL-WestSodiumTreatmentFacilityfor

possibleAppliedTechnologyDevelopmentspaceneeds.

ANL-WestnotifiedWINCOthattheirHFEF NorthCell can be utilizedby

the AppliedTechnologydevelopmentprogramas soon as November1993.

Technicalexchangemeetingsare underwayto determineenvironmental

permitting,work scope,and otherrequirementsto preparethe HFEF for the

receiptof the developmentexperiments.

ANL-Westengineerstouredthe CPP-637PilotPlantDevelopmentareato

view the calcineand decontaminatio,qpilotplants. Informationfromthis

visitwill be usedto formulateplansfor installingsimilardevicesin the

ANL-WestHFEF NorthCell. WINCOengineersprovidedadditionalinsightand

informationrelatingto the CalcineImmobilizationProgramand the

DecontaminationDevelopmentProgram.The visitsupplementedthe preliminary

schedules,and programplanswere transferredto ANL-West. The schedulesand

planshave also be sentto WINCO'senvironmentalorganization,Operational

SafetyAnalysisgroupand Operationsdepartmentto allowtheireffortsto

beginto supportperformingthe hot cellwork in the HFEF.

The TAN hot cellswere evaluatedfor possibleuse for developmentspace

for the program. The TAN hot cell'slimitedwastehandlingcapabilities,and

theirsafetyanalysisdocumentsandmaintenancehavenot been keptcurrent.

The facilitieswill be evaluatedfurtherto try and fit processesto the

facilitieswithinthe limitsof the safetyanalysisreports,and withminimal

upgradingof the facilitiesto supplyusablespace.
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A proposalfor reuseexistingcalcineto calcinethe SBW was presented

to departmentmanagement.This proposalinvolvesredissolvingCSSFBin Set

1-3 calcine,blendingit withSBW, and recalciningthisblend. The resulting

calcinewouldrepresenta 12% increasein the mass overdissolvedcalcineand

wouldeliminatethe need forprocessingwithcoldANN.

The FPR surpluslistingswere reviewedformaterialsand equipmentthat

couldbe utilizedin the constructionof the MPPF and otherdepartment

developmentfacilitymodifications.Someof the excessprocessvesselsfrom

FPR will be storedat FPR for futuredevelopmentwork.

Effortsare underwayto identifyhotcell spaceto supportCalcine

Immobilizationdevelopmentactivities.The Multi-CurieCell and adjoining

areaswere identifiedas the most suitableareato supportprogramschedules

and spacerequirements.Althoughthe Multi-CurieCell is the primaryarea

underconsideration,additionalcellspacewill be requiredto supportprogram

objectives.Portablehot cellsare beingevaluatedto meetthe extraspace

demand. PetersenSpecialFabricationof Ogden,Utahwas visitedApril30,

1993to discussWINCOportablehot cell needsand inspectcellsthey have

fabricatedfor WestinghouseHanford. Attemptsare beingmade to identify

additionalportableor hot cellusersthatcan providefurtherinput.

EnvironmentalPermits/AirEmissionStudy

Data inputforthe sitewide environmentalimpactstatement(EIS)and EA

relatingto the MPPF andthe WasteImmobilizationFacility(WIF)were compiled

for inclusionin thesedocuments.

The preliminaryair emissiondatafor the MPPF,WIF, and TDF were

submittedto supportthe EnvironmentalRestorationandWasteManagementEIS.

The SiteWide EIS grouprequestedthatair emissiondata be submittedby

March12, 1993. FacilitiesSupportwas ableto supplythe data for the EIS on

the requesteddate. Supplyingthe data forthe EIS has also satisfieda

programmilestone.
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WINCOdeterminedthat a NationalEmissionStandardsfor HazardousAir

Pollutants(NESHAPS)permitapplicationwill not haveto be completedfor the

MPPF. The estimatedradionuclideemissionsare belowthe recordablelimits

for NESHAPS. Anotherevaluationwill be requiredfor determinationof

permittingrequiredfor the proposedProductionDevelopmentFacility(PDF) J
when more data is availableto estimatethe radionuclideemissions.

Feasibility Studies i

The Functionaland OperationalRequirementsdocumentfor the MPPF was i

completed.Developmentof designcriteriawill be an on-goingeffort,and i

will not be completeduntilthe TitleII designeffortis started. I

UnitedEngineersand Contractors(UE&C)startedthe phaseII feasibility I
|

studyfor the "NewMPPF"andcompletedthe JustificationforMissionNeed in

preparationto supportKey DecisionPointZero. Meetingswere heldwith UE&C, i
I

andthe MPPF buildinglayoutwas completedforthe phaseII feasibilitystudy.

Severalhot celland coldpilotplantlayoutplanswere evaluated, ii

EG&G Idahoprepareda Task BasedAgreementto performthe "FPR

Conversionto MPPF"feasibilitystudy,and startedthe feasibilitystudywork.

The FDP was identifiedas the preferredcandidatefor fuelcanning. This

projectwill be responsibleforthe FDP documentation,and will be coordinated

withAppliedTechnologiesneed for spentfuel hot cellrequirements.The

feasibilitystudyis the firststepin determiningthe FPR future. A

preliminarybuildinglayoutwas completedand the outlineof the studyreport
was finalized.

Severalworkingsessionsand conferencecallswith UE&C identifieda

numberof potentialcost reductionsto maintainthe "NewMPPF"costwithin

Facilityand OperationalRequirements(F&OR)costprojections.These

reductionsincludeeliminatingcranesinsidethe hot cells,reducingthe

numberof viewingwindows,fabricatingthe in-cellPAR bridgeout of carbon

steel,requiringscrubberson pilotplantmodules,and loweringthe stainless

steellineron wallsinsidethe cellto fourfeet. In additionto the cost

savingsabove,the cold pilotplantmay be relocatedabovethe hot cellsto

minimizefloorspaceand to eliminatethe coldpilotplanthigh bay crane.
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The EG&G Idahofeasibilitystudyhas identifiedfourcells(#1,#3, #6

and#8) in FPR to be used as hot cells. The operatingcorridorfor those

cellswere identifiedas the westend storagerooms(westsideof Cell #1),

Cell#2, Cell#5, and Cell#7. The maintenancearea (highbay)was selected

as the coldpilotplantarea. Three-dimensionalmodelsof the cellswere

developedfor bettervisualviewingof equipmentlocations.

Meetingswere heldwith UE&Cand the optimumMPPF buildinglayoutfor

costand spaceutilizationwas approved.The conceptualdesigncriteriafor

the MPPFwas placedon holdby DOE.

The EG&G Idahocostestimatefor the feasibilitystudyto use FPR as the

buildingfor the MPPF was completed.The feasibilityreportdraftwas

trarsmittedto WINCOfor reviewand comment.

The draftfeasibilitystudyfor the MPPF in the FPR buildingwas issued,

reviewed,and the commentsresolvedand transmittedto EG&G Idaho. The scope

of work for UE&C is beingrewrittento includethe phasedentryin FPR and PDF

approach.

The feasibilitystudyfor usingthe FPR as the structurefor the MPPF

was completed,and the finalreportwas issuedby EG&G Idaho. The studyfound

thatthe FPR can providethe developmentspaceneededfor the MPPF,but the

FPR structureis two and a halftimesthe size requiredfor a new MPPF. The

extraspace,and bringingthe structureup to an occupiablecondition,will

resultin a greaterexpensethan a new facility,but usingthe FPR structure

is more costeffectiveper squarefootthan a new facility.

The feasibilitystudyfor a new MPPFwas completedby UnitedEngineers,

and finalreviewcommentswere incorporated.The studyfoundthat providing

four hot cell spacesand a largecoldpilotplantarea for integratedtesting

wouldcost approximately$115milliondollars.

The approvalfor conceptualdesignwork on the MPPF has not been

confirmedor canceled. DOE-IDhasgivenWINCOverbaldirectionto put the

MPPF conceptualdesignon hold. The fundingfor FY-94was zeroedout for the
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MPPF,so WINCOis assumingthe approvalto proceedwith the MPPF conceptual

designwill not be given. The nexteffortthatWINCOis proposingis to study

the feasibilityof a phasedentryintoFPR,and a new facilityto supportthe I

differentdevelopmenteffortsas they are funded. This new effortwill also

be evaluatingthe requirementsfor supplyinga productiondemonstration I
facilityin-lieuof a pilotplantfacility.The emphasisfor providing

developmentspaceis to optimizeexistingfacilitiesfirst,thenconstruct I
onlythe facilitiesneededafterusingexistingcapabilities.

i

The scopeof work for feasibilitystudiesto use part of FPR or I

constructpart or partsof the MPPFprovidingspaceas requiredwas prepared.

This nextphaseof studieswill investigatethe sizingand costsof a PDF for

the finalprocessproposedforconditioningwastesand fuelsfordisposalin a

geologicrepository.The effortsto providedevelopmentspacewill continue

to emphasizethe optimizationof existingfacilities.

The firstfacilityspacelayoutfor the PDF feasibilitystudywas

completed.The PDF flowsheetswere finalizedusingthe MPPF flowsheetsfrom

earlierstudies. Preliminaryresultsfromthe MPPF studyof phasingthe

effortintoFPR or intoa new facilityshowthe phasedapproachis more

expensivethan constructionof the facilityat one time. The preliminary

studiesalso showthat usingan existingfacilityfor the MPPFwill be more

expensive.

RaytheonEngineeringof Denver(Raytheon)completeda feasibility

studiescontractto: (1)providea productionscaledevelopmentdemonstration

facilitythat can be convertedto hot operations,and (2)evaluatephased

constructionof the MPPF. The productionscalestudywas usedfor a basis

shortform data sheetsubmittalrequestinga 1997line itemproject.

On-SiteStorageLLW/LLWFacilityinformationon the LLW Groutingand

StorageFacilitiesat the West ValleyDemonstrationProjectwas receivedand

copiesof the informationwere forwardedto Raytheon.The possibilityof

implementinga "SavingThroughSharing"projectby utilizingthe LLW

processingtechnologyat West Valleyis beingconsidered.
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The feasibilitystudyfor providingsurrogatecoldcalcinefor near-full

scaleglass-ceramictestingwas completedand foundthat the calcinecould

best be suppliedfrom an outsidesource.

TechnologyDevelopmentFacilitv

The completedFacilityRequirementsEvaluationwas transmittedto DOE

and usedto determinethe needsforthe TechnologyDevelopmentFacility(TDF).

Usinginformationfromthe FacilityRequirementsEvaluationthe programs

forTDF were identified(mid-sizedcalcineimmobilizationpilotplantand a

laserdecontaminationmodule). Flowsheetswere preparedfor theseprocesses.

Theseflowsheetsare beingused in to preparean environmentalchecklistand

for the CX/EA/PTCefforts.

The TDF was approvedby WINCOas a FY-94project. The TDF F&ORdocument

was written,reviewedand commentsincorporated.A spaceutilizationstudyis

underwayto providecoldpilotplantwork for the TDF to minimize

environmentalpermittingrequirementsand expediteconstruction.

The environmentalchecklistfor the TDF was issuedto DOE. The

determinationwas made that PSD permitswouldbe requiredfor someof the

pilotplantsthatwill go intotheTDF, anddocumentpreparationwas

initiated.Researchand calculationsforthe air permittingwere includedin

a draftreport.

The TDF generalplantprojectis beingacceleratedto providespaceto

supportthe DOE/Navy/Stateof Idahoagreementdates. The designwill begin

soonto expediteconstructionin 1994. A IdahoAir QualityPermitting

ApplicabilityQuestionnairewas draftedand forwardedto the Environmental

Group. Investigationof the off-gasfromthe mid-scaleCalcineImmobilization

PilotPlant(CIPP)revealedthatoxidesof sulfur(SOX)emissionswill require

a SOxscrubber. This studyhas concludedthat stainlesssteelcalcinemay be

excludedfromthe CIPP as a testmaterialfeed. The TDF is expectedto

receivea CX forenvironmentalpermittingthatwill not requireinclusionas

partof the EIS.
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Inventions

The Vortex Diode (Vordi) Jet invented by one of the membersin the

Facility Support Section was flagged for technology transfer and referred to

the Privatization Committee. A patent application for the vordi jet was filed

May27. 1993. The vordi jet was selected as one of twenty three corporate

finalists for the George Westinghouse Signature Award of Excellence.

A Fluidic Sampler patent application was filed with the Patent Office in

early August. The fluidic sampler permits the unbiased sampling of

pressurized sample streams. This ability comes from the inherent nature of

the fluidic sampler. Fluids flow into the process line except when a sample

bottle is in place. Removalof the sample bottle only permits a small stream
a

of air to be injectedintothe processstreamthroughthe sampleneedle. This I
I

characteristicof the fluidicsamplerallowsthe safeuse of fluidicand

mechanicalpumpsin radioactiveand hazardoussolutionsamplesystems. I
I
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